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Tenth Inte'rnational Li�e -Stock Show

•

•

For the tenth time the International

Live Stock Show has thrown its gates
wide and its invitations to both breed

ers and general public. has been ac

cepted in the spirit .tn w,hich it was

offered. At no time in the history
of this great show, however has the

• city at the foot of the lakes been so

blessed with weather conditions for

this great assembly of breedera and

their products.' This year the show

extends over two weeks, and it is not

possible at tu.s time to give full de

tails ot the awards made.

Kansa.s �'S·trong..Win:�er Am�ng the'

I WorId"s' ·Be,st Exhihito'rs
I

valuable for the
.

making of' the

'young men themselves in that U in

volves a study of modern breeding
and feeding .operations. It is tliere-.
fore no wonder that the prizes of

fered are keenly contested for among
the Individuals who compose the dif
ferent teams and that college interest

In these contests is. great. For anum

ber of years the
.

chief prize· offered
at this contest has been won by the

numbens' of College men have par- Iowa Agricultural College team. This

ticipated in the past perhaps, it has
. year they were winners with a score

/,Pevtlr been true that so much interest, of 350 points higher than that ever
.

centesed around the work of these made at this great show. Their total

Institutions as It has shown in the was 4,940 points out of the possible

.... ·"sl).,ow rings. While It seemed to some 6,000. The Ontario College stood see
of the exhibitors that certain classes ond wlt� a score of 4,741 points. The

were not so strongly filled as had been . Ohio team, third with 4;722 points,

true In the past, it was admitted by Kansas fourth with 4,622, and Texas

all that the college influence was -seventh with 4,443 points. The Iowa

dominant, especially in the meat-mak-

ing secttcns, .... _ _.

It fs within the easy recollection

of the writer that the real value and

utllity of this great show was not

fully appreciated by the men who

might be thought to be closest to it.

It was also true that the value of the

agricultural colleges as practical Insti

tutions was not valued at the full.

Since these colleges took hold of the

work of competition In the larger
state fairs and the exposition both

they and the shows have profited and

are now more nearly valued at their

true worth. While some critics may

claim that the International Live

Stock Shows have Inspired and served

to develop the practical animal hus

bandry, departments of the colleges, It

seems equally plain to others that they
have been mutually helpful and the

present high standard atttained by
each Is In no small measure to do

tbe Influence of the other.

The winning of. prizes by these col

lege boys under the direction of their

several departments of animal hus

bandry Is of great value In itself, as

an Incentive to better effort and for

the reputation It brings to the college
and Its work. But It Is vastly more

valuable because of the necessary.

study and devlopment of the problems
which have to do with out greatest
Industry, that are a part and parcel
of the prize-winning.
Of course there was the never-end

Ing battle of the breeds among the

beef producers and each can claim

tor his favorite breed a fair share of

the glories won In the arena. Be

Ing International In Its character this

show brtngs together some herds that

are not seen. In other shows further

away from the Canadian line but the

visitor 'who attends· .the big corn-belt

circuit", and. the Am�rlcan Royal is

tolerably well acquainted with the

animals that appear. In the great In-'

ternatfonal. Thu·s,.· while the Short

horns seemed stronger .In the breed

ing chi'�ses tha:Ii .ever before, and then·
exhibitors were out with on evener

lot ot· cattle, it was difficult to give
theni :4riy 'preference 'over the Angu�
whose 'owners' clalmed for them that

they; .i1.r.e' -tfre market-toppera, Many
of the. ·car-lot'· prizes 'so' far as awarded
went'

.' tlo' the' Shortb,orns, -. but the.

winnings ,Of the Angus breed in bi•
divldu'al 'clasl:lp.s was' iittle short of

wondElr.ful. I

As before stated this work ts
, ,chiefly

team stood flrst on cattle' and hog
judging, ·Missourl first on horses and

Obio firsts on sheep. An Ohio mail

won the highest score with 1,036 out

-or a posst-ble 1,200.
Wb!le Kansas has been represented

in many prize rings before by wortlly
representatives her State Agricultural
College made a record that has never

been �qualled.with its showing of fat
steers this year. The grand cham

pion tat steer of the tenth Interna

tional, L,lve Stock Show King Ells

worth was. a pure bred Angus that

had been fed and shown by the Kan

sas Agricultural College before going
to Chicago. This grand champion was

a 2-year-old and stood flrst in his class,
as he had done 'at both the American

Royal and St. Joseph. The reserve

grand champion was Symboleer, also

More prominently tnan ever' before

this "lias a show by the agricultural

.
colleg�s. While it is true that equal

'1"- ..._'.......
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"I don't know of Ii hetter Christmas present than "a year·':.liuhscription to .

Kanslll' Farmer."
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fed and exhibited ,by the Kansas In
stitution� The' champion steer calf
of the

.

show Vfas owned by the MI.
souri University: .

.'
,

The Kansas Ag,:'lcultur.al College
also made a sensational showing in
the

.

fat cattle ring for Shorthorns._

Th�y won flrst and championship on

the calf Benefactor which was bred
in the Tomson herd at Dover, Kan.
Kansas 1im stood at the head of the

exhibit of'Galloway steers made by
the Kansas College and won first �n
his class although the championship
went to' Nebraska. The grand cham
pion steer, King Ellsworth, sold at
18 cents a pound 'for .Chrlstmas beef.
After having captured all of the first
and championship prizes which seemed
to be within reach in the state
fairs of the' corn-belt circuits and hav
ing won more than any other college
or Indlvldual exhibit at the Interna
tional serves to place it in a class
by itself when it comes to beef pro
duction. The college would have a

right to feel proud had it won the
grand championsh�p steer, b�t to win
this most sought-for honor and the

res�r�.e grand cliampionship' as well. is
an . unprecedented record.

- - .

The Kansas College. won flrst prize
In the get of sire class of grades and
crosses of beef ntmals., Fowler a
Tod!} of Maple Hlll won first on car

lot of 3-year-olds for the southwest
ern district. These were Herefords
as were also a car-load of 2-year-olds
on which they won second prize. Their
car-load of yearlings were Shorthorns
and were awarded first prize, While
their car-load or calves were Hereford
on which they won first also. They
were also given the Hereford specials
as follows: 1st on car of 3-y;ear-olds,
2d on car of 2-year-olds.
The officers of the Percheron Soci

ety. of America, which held its annual
meeting at Chicago during the week
are to be congratulated on their verY
successful year which Is just ended
The secretary's reFort shows a toW
of $38,453.82 received, and a balance
in the treasury. of $2,993.07. There
were registered during the year 2 085
imported Percherons. and 5,445 native
bred animals, making a total regis
tration of 7,530 head compared with
5,172 last year. Of the imported ani
mals 1,267 were stalllons, and 818
mares. The officers of the Association
are President H. G. McMillen, Rock
Rapids, Ia., ••ee-pres, A. P. Nave, At
tica, Ind., Secy. Geo. W. Stubblefleld
Chicago.

'

Pres. M; A. Judy of the Aberdeen
f\ngus Breeders' Associations, called
the annual meeting to order with

.

about 75 members present. Directors
were chosen as follows: Stanley R
Pierce, Creston, m., John R. Evans:
Cedar ,Grove, Ill., and H. L. Cantine
Quinday, la. Officers were elected a�
fOllow?: Presillent C. E. Martin
Payne s Depot, Ky. Vice-Pres A C'
'Binnie, Alta, la., Sec'y Chas: G�ay:
Chicago, Treas. C. J. Martin Churdan
la.· The Association directed Its of:
ftce�s to hang up a special $500 prize
tor the International entries of An
gus cattle next year instead of the
$200 which has heretofore been given
The Shorthorn Association held it�

annual meeting and elected Governor
A. C. Shallenberger, Alma, Neb., T. F.

. Flynn, Des Moines, Ia., John R. Tom
Bon, Dover, Kan., �. W. Harding, Wane.
kesha, Wis. and E. R. SllUman Colo
la., as directors, The details 'ot th�
Secre�a,ry's report will be' placed in
the hands of the members of the Asso
ciation.
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Water
t'I' ....�. '

It is not my desire to discuss this

subject from a scientific standpoint,
or in a scientific way, as is evident

science �uffers many changes. But
we prefer rather to discuss it from
the standpoint of experience and ob
servation of actual facts which stand
out so prominently that they can not
be doubted.
It has already been demonstrated

that the altitude makes no difference
in the amount and regularity of the
rainfall. since the very highest and
the very lowest points of our country
are each receiving the greatest
amount. of rain or snow.

There must be some other cause for
this semi-arid condition in the dry
belt extending from the British line
southward almost to the Gulf of Mex
ico. What is the cause of this con

dition? I will answer by saVing:
The simple reason is that the lay of
the country is such that every, particle
of the' surface water drains out of it
in a few hours 'after the heaviest
rains, leaving no lakes, ponds. or
swamps, and but few runnmg
streams. The country is left without
any surface water to be picked up by
the atmosphere and conveyed to sup
ply the food of all vegetation, that is
so essential for its life nourishment.
The dey plains are left with their

burning soil over which the air will
pass and repass without contributing
the least particle of moisture to be
condensed into rain.
But instead the heat is generating

by the sun shining upon the surface,
and the air passing over it until it at
tains the propensities of a hot wind,
that scorches the life out of what lit
tle vegetable life that may have
started.
Now the remedy is this: To make

our conditions the same as those in
the localities that receive sufficient
rain, together with an atmosphere
that produces good crops and a good
growth of vegetation every year.
If you will take a look over our

country, you will see that the most
seasonable conditions are where the

country is supplied with the largest
per cent of water surface, accompa
nied with a good supply of timber
growth. Those parts are supplied
with water surface, some by the Great
Lakes, some by small streams con

verging into larger ones, and all have
a greater or less number of small
lakes, ponds or swamps.
Now since the lay of the country in

the semi-arid belt is such that it does
not naturally contain these facilities,
It is necessary that the work of man
come to its rescue, and it would be a

ver.y simple and inexpensive matter

compared with the value that would
be received from covering our western

country with ponds and lakes.
The plan that I would suggest

would be to begin at a point on the
high flats, or divide, where the draws
head and scrape a fill or dam across

all of the draws on the section lines.
This would serve for the double pur
pose of creating good roads and a

dam to hold a pond of water Take up
the work on all of the section lines in
an easterly direction as the work ad
",anced.
By so doing the volume of water

would not become so great from one

dam to another but what it could
easily be held. After holding the
water in the draws the. larger streams
could be brought under control and a

dam erected ,cheaper than an iron
bridge would otherwise cost. In order
to make this work substantial it
would be necessary to cut a race

around the end of the dam, back on

the higher land, to carry off any sur

plus water in case of cloud burst or
heavy dashing rains that might over
flow the dam. These outlets on larger
streams would necessarily need small
bridges. These races would be back
on high land, where in a great many
cases the water could be conducted
into small draws where reservoirs
could easily be constructed and the
water used on the soil below for irri
gation at such times as it mght be
needed. A small appropriation by the

government and also from each of the
several states directly interested, to
gether with a county road tax ap
plied in the proper way would in a

vwry short time bring wonderful re

sults.
The dams could be tapped with

water �" which would enable the
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Why Not Convert the Semi-Arid Belt
Into theMostProductive Country on Earth

""Have You Caught
Christmas Spirit?""

(See cartoon on first page.)

the

Some 0 four subscribers have. The cartooa on the front page of this
w'eeks Kansas Farmer ",as suggested hy an order just received from
one of our sub,cribers. Mr. Philip Lux, of Topeka, Kee., ordering
the Kansas Farmer sent for one year to his son. Walter G. Lux, and
to each of his two sons-in-law,W. L. Bowman and C. W. Jackson
all of Olivet, Kan.
.

Mr. Lux says tbat be could not think of a more appropriate gift
tban tbis. andMr. Lux knows. for he bas read the Kansas Farmer for
years, bas been a practical farmer h;mself and knows the value af a

good Agricultural paper,
Believing tbatmany of our subscribers would like to do lustwhatMr.

Lux bas done we have decided to accept the
name of any new sub- scri�er sent us betweea
tbis and Dec. 25, 1909, by any of our present
subscribers, for just 50 cents. one half of our

l' e g u I a l' subscription pnce.
If you would like to send the Kansas Farm.r

to one or more of your
send us a remittance of

friends or neighhors,
50 cents for each name

and 'We will prepare a neat card notifying eacb of you� suhscribers
that you bave paid for a years subscription and that the Kansas
Farmer will be sent tbem for one year as a Christmas gift from you.

You don't have to notify tbem yourself. The gift will be all the
more pleasing if tbey know notbing about it until just before Christ
mas and receive the notice direct from us.

If you want to renew your own subscription, send us only $1.25
and wewill renew your subscription and send the Kansas Farmer one
year to your friend. Better yet, send us $1.50 and we will renew
your subscription for two years and send the Kansas Farmer abso
lutely free to one of your friends or neighbors as a Cbristmas present
from you. Still better. send us only $2.00 and we will renew your

s;;:bscription for tbreeyears and send tbe Kansas Farmer 'one year free
to two of your friends or neighbors.
A years subscription to the Kansas Farmer will prove the most

pieasing gift you could possibly make, and you -will be spreading tbe
gospel of better metbods of farming and stock r�ising, wbick should in
itself be of no small satisfaction to you.

Remember tbat tbese names must be new subscriptions to the Kansas
'Farmer and tbat tbis offer is good only until Christmas of this year.

water to be used for irrigating the
land below for orchards, truck patches
or any other crops that would bring

�
in the greatest returns per acre. The
water thus absorbed by the soil would
contribute its share to the humidity

King Elsworth, Grand Champion Steer, International Live Stock Ex·
position, Chicago, 1909. Fitted, owned and exhibited by Kansas Agrlcul·
tural CoU"Ce. l�IL', L,:�

December 11, 1909.
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of the atmosphere, and the growth of
timber, orchard, shrubbery and other
green vegetation would be as essential
as the water, surface, and would be (
natural development, one working ..
harmony with the other.
There are but few draws that hay,

sand and gravel bottoms that would
not hold water good on the start, but
even damming those would bring
about a beneficial result, for the
water forced into the earth at an alti
tude of 2,000 or 3,000 feet would be
likely to crop out somewhere to an ad
vantage.
Here J want to call your attention

to one very noticeable feature brought
about by the lack of atmospheric hu
midity which was displayed through
out the dry counties this last season.
It was this: Whenever there was a
local shower extending in a narrow
strip in an east and west direction the
corn did not seem to receive any bene
fit from it as the moisture was licked
up and the crop burned about the
same as the locality that received no
shower. And in the localities where
fell similar rains but extending north
and south there was a greater per
cent of humidity that the south wind
carried with it which caused a vast
difference in the appearance of the
growing crops. Now with plenty of
surface water always on duty, why
would not those last named conditions
always prevail? The ponds stocked
with fish would also contribute largely
to the products of our country and
there would hardly be a quarter sec
tion that would not have a pond, or
chard and grove on it, throughout the
arid belt.
If this plan were carried out our

conditions to contribute moisture te
the air would be on an equal with the
eastern and central states. For we
could hold as great a per cent of
water surface as they now have. Out
atmosphere would contain the sam.
amount of humidity. The hot winds
would. be a thing of the past. Our
fruit could stand as low a tempera
turo as that on the shores of Lake
M.ichigan. We could expect more
healthful conditions, for with the ice
ponds in wintor and the water ponds
in summer the temperature would not
fluctuate to so great an extent which
feature is so characteristic of any
country that does not contain a good
supply of water surface.
With those conditions we would not

have the premature hot weather in
winter that pushes out the fruit buds
before the proper season only to get
caught by a hard freeze later in the
spring. There is hardly a season but
what our precipitation is sufficient to
produce abundant crops with the at
mospheric humidity this amount of
water surface would maintain, even if
we did not get one drop more mois
ture. And there is no reason why
with the equal chance for the center
of a low barometric pressure that
those conditions would give us that we
should not expect regular and suffi
cient rain to produce good crops every
year. To verify my assertion I wish
to call your attention to the change
that has been brought about by tilling
the swamps of Illinois. It is very no
ticeable that droughts are more fre
quent in those places since the
swamps have been drained. I recall
another thing to verify my statement:
Have you noticed that when there il
a big fall of snow in the mountains of
Colorado and the streams running
through Kansas are swollen by the
summer thaw that we can expect a
good season even though those
streams are few and far apart.
The eastern part of the state

which suffers to such a great extent
from the high floods which would be
abated to a great extent by holding
theJ,.water where it falls, would there
by 'receive an equal benefit with the
western areas, and the increase of
taxable property .resulting from the
increased production would bring in
a revenue that would probably exceed
the expenditures.
There is no reason why the state

should not push this project to the
front and give the most fertile soil in
her domain a chance to contribute ita
sbl\re to the lrtato's wealth. It is not
necessary that the work be done all at
once, but let us each year adva� the
work aDCI Jlatore will be 40iug its partat the same time.
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'THE SOIL�t""WHAT OROPS
"', ''':�1� dQ�tey Life Comnlis�ion foun.a� ,�'-EHec� o{Con.·ti�ue.d· €ropp'ing ��:'Com�'':� ft. man' fn- lllinois who had bought hl.S .

····'lan(L:froin tne government and has
.

'>'1 W"t�'h L"
.

.

St k F 'iftiii Iili'med it since. .
'He is now 90 years parea·· 1· 1ve �c .�� �

.. i,oiCi•. )lis'ncighbOts' farms are produc- a
.

'5' I"
. (. '. ';A"

.... '. r-

'1' 'p'" a� t'-;i�g':��: to' 40 bushe�s of co� to the "ail ". a, «. a.r,' .'
nama

.

ro uc 8.
:i ��,. but. his land IS producing only

. .

two bushels of wheat and less than
· ten

.

b�!dlels of· com per acre. His

·};oor.' 'f,rming . exhausted the soil so

: ·that:·, ·if ls, 'almost worthless. A man
· .

may;,,�))ink that his land can not
: .� e;xh.,usted or he may n?t have

.;��ou�h ,.lmowledge to reahze what
"::he, � IS

' .

doiI�g. Nevertheless, bad
, '�aTiiIing will exhaust any soil. In the
.�',eas11.)the farms that are for sale are

�;a�v'e�ised' in big and numerous cata
"""'logs." M.any of them are run' down
�,,:f�IjI:l!l.· 'I'he Atlantic sta�s produce.

·

•.small .erops unless fertihzed, The
....·wheat lands of the Dakotas, Oregon
; and Qalifornia were among the rich
_.

'est' in the world. Now some farms
· the�e are producing one-half or less
',',wheat' than at the beginning.

.",�'.: 'Oil the other hand, much land 18

.':.'Ule middle west which has been.
I.: tlarmed for 50 years or more is now

,; p!�du'cing even big�er crops than
·

. whtm-.first. broken ThIS has been done

:."by'rotati'on of crops, raising live stock,
')�etter tillage arid better seed.
.

-;

'The fertility of the soil is its power
":iri produce crops. This power depends..

'unpn the 'following factors: '

"ii· ':"Physical- Temperature, moisture,
-.

tillage (plowing, harrowing, etc.) .

·
,,'

Ohemical-s-Plant food.
�' ". Biologlcal-c-Microorganisms (bac-
tcr.ia, etc.); J,llant excretions.,. "'�Ti1lage is one of. the oldest ideas of
,'cia}:) production. For that reason. it
'jl'the_Jlest under�tood and most used
factor:' Proper .tillage grves the best.
"�ondition: of moisture and temperature.
Oth�wJise'these are problems of dram
',I\g�;;;h;rigation and hot-house garden-in:;r: .

How to control the bacteria so as

·tQ!.riet 'the' biggest
.
crops is not

welt· under�3to)d. What IS kl1oVII"ll shows
thiit proper tillage also �ives the beat
bacteria conditions. Soll inoculation
for' alfalfa and clover has sometimes
�roduced good results.
.' Pl�u).ts,.like animals, give off excre
tions which are harmful to the creat
ure 'that gave them off' up-d to many
othel·s. .,

Growing the same plant '011
the same ground every year is li�ble
to:,iill'the soil· with these excretlOJl;>
tha.tdhey become" injurious and de-
cl'e�se crops.'

. .

'

.. 'Phe.. question of plant food IS Im

p.ortant. _, The soil consists of broken
down rocks-a rock powder. In most
soils the;rock powder has mixed with
it decaying vegetable matter called
l'lumus. The decay of this vegetable
Illatter is largely a process of slow
b,'Qrning and the· plants are trans
formoo into a sort of fine charcoal. It
gi"l'tls the soil �ts back color.

. H�mus
'plays an very Important part m hber
a,ting food f!om the rock po.wder, �o�
serving mOIsture, .decreasmg stlckl
n�ss and clodding, and most impor
tant of all, destroying poilmnous ex

(:.r�tions. The most important plant
:t:09ds.. �re nitrogen, phosphorus and
pQ.tfJ,Ssi\lm. Nitrogen is closely bound
u:p ."with rock powders. Phosphorus
and potassilJJll are in the rock powder.
They 'are 'oosened from it by the ac

tion of the elements and humus. Only
a small port.ion of them is in the loos-
1med, or available condition at one

time. This iE' fortunate because oth
eriv:is� they. might be washed away.
Air plant foods must be dissolved in
t�e,",Vater o:f the oil before plants can

'[eed on it.
'"::�'l'he' seed contains enough food for
tl.l�� young plant till it forms roots and
lei!.Y�f. Then the leaves breathe oxy-

. gw..;:.fto� the air. When t�e �un is
.,shining ,the.,· green materml m the
; le�v.�s bikes .carbonic acid from the
� a:!;!;',��, builds it up into su�ar, sta;rch

: .';m,aJ�t.. .The roots push their way .mto
·q;J;I�i,soi1.•.. , AbQut one-tenth of an 18ch

. 'f!lf"the root can absorb water.. The rest

·:.Jqhj! root \Viii !lot �ake in w�ter. As
. ql,e J;o.ot .grows. ItS.tIp .moves mto ne�
":�nq,uil\lslld P!l:rts �f the soil., When It
.' IjM:fed a .while It .becollles corky,
'i�jve!l',;ot:f injurious material;, and wI.ll
'.;Il<it lQt':in,water. J.ust as. ·fast as thIS

"

h��pens the. root tip grows, getting
���y ''frc;>_m . tl).�. poison�us excretions'
f4�P, 'new; part;! !>f the soIl where there'

a'l'g,)l? e.'C(',l'�b!>ns but "!l0r.e foo.�. .
.

::fhfl ,Ji��!y�IS of IllInOIS soIls are

representatIve because they show the

'��#.flsition .,of, the tyP88 of soil that

December 11. 1800.
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occur. in the middle west, and' these" not make enou'lh money on his crops
show that an acre of surfac� soil 6 '2-8

'

'to buy �mother .farm at $.190 per acre.
inches deep con�n!!. on �he'la,verage ..Feedmg the crops � bVe stock, us
of 4,800 pounds 'of -nitrogen; 1,200'!Ill the straw �or bedding 8;Ild return
pounds of ·phosphorus and 844,90Q. 18g ,the.manure·� the land IS �e most
pounds of' potassium. These materIals' �?ilOmlca! methOd of conservmg fa'-

,

are used in' building up a crop. Every , tlhty: . Nltro� can be restored by
time a crop is removed from, the land growmg legummous crops (clover, al-.

some of' thilf plant. :food is 'removed falfa,. peas, beans and vetch) but the
and the s�pply becomes �hat',much . only.way in which phospho�s and po
less. CrQPs take,plant food out of the tasslum can be. suppbed, IS to buy
soil at the followilig rate: ' them �d put them on the land, Phos-.

phorus IS usualll the first to. gIVe out.
The following Illustrations show the
rate per acre.ti which the biggest
crops remove _ilphorus and potas-

2.82 sium: .

seed is sown with the grain .to make
hay, land again. .

'

Manure for the corn. Manure is
somatlmes applied on the hay land or

pasture. , III I

Timothy and clover thrive bette!:
in the north. Alfalfa and Bermudlt
do well in the south and in semi-arid.
localities. Ensilage gives the most
feed of the best quality.

•

In intensive dairy farming, ensilag.
and roots are grl)wn for winter feeds.
In ihe suinmer' the cows are :Ced in
the stables on green forage which is
cut and hauled in. "his is called
"soiling." Some grain may be grown
on the farm or some grain and mill
by-products may be purchased. In
this way. one acre will feed a cow 12
months. Since everything is' taken
from the field and hauled to the stable
in intensve dairying, the manure
must be returned to the land to main
tain plant food and humus.
Dairying can be done

hilly, stony 01' wet land

Nltro- Phoa- rotaa-
.

gen phorua ""Iurn
Ibl. lba.· lb.,

Supply In the ",,!I, . 4�Q·Q.00 .
'-1200,00 34008.00

10 busheia wheat
(seed I rernovea , . 12,8.

CO bu"hels' wheat
(seed) rePlove.·.. 78.8

1000 . Ibs. wheat
atrnw - removes.. �. 0

10 bushe.a corn
'

,

1.4(seed) removes.. �.;96100 busbets 'corn
.talks remove....

.
89.6

lO�tOnlk�usr�':!.sove����;' U ,., 1;67
J 000 - 1bs. tl>nothy
hay removes.... 10.0

1000 Ib", clover hay
removes,' .... .' ... 21.2(1) 2.i2

('000 Ibs. clover hay
removes. . .. ... 127,2( 1) , 14.52

1000 Ib9. cow's milk
6.6

·�.37
better on

tha��
14.25 16.93 PHOSPIJORUS TAKEN AWAY BY THE BIGGEST CROPS.

C() bushels of wheat (seed and straw) takes away 21 pounds.
100 bushels of corn (seed and cob') takes away 17.6 pounds.
1 bale of cotton (lint and seed) takes away: 4. pounds.

1i00 pounds of living beef takes away 4. pounds.
1,166 pounds of 80 pen cent cream takes away 0.53 pounds.
600 pounds of butter takes away 0.06 pounds.

.

, POT.\CSJUM rAKF.N AWAY BY BIGGEST CROPS •

60 bushels of \�'heat (seed and straw) takes away 54.6 pounds.
100 bushels of com (seed and cob) takes away 23. pounds,
1 bale of cotton (lint and sced) takes away 10.8 pounds,
�OO pounds of living beef takes away 4.4 pounds.
1,166 pounds of 30 per cent cream takes away 1.0 pounds.
600 pounds of butter takes away 0.11 pounds.

. Butterfat is built up from, rna- other kind of farming. Roughage like
terial that comes from the air. It does straw, coarse hay, corn fodder, etc.,
not take any :�fertility from the soil. are best utilized by cows.
Butter and. cream take less ·out of the Legumes are nitrogen gatherers.land than an,. 'other product. The By means of bacterial warts on their
richest the highest priced and the fin- roots it is taken up from the air and
est looking farms in Europe are dairy stored up in great quantities in their
farms. They are in Holla.nd, Ger- roots, stalks and leaves. When Icd to
many; Denmark and . SWItzerland. animals they produce a manure c0\r.Dairy land in Holland and.Germany respondingly rich in nitrogen and'
is worth $40Q' to $2,000 an acre; in therefore of a high fertilizing valuE'.
SWitzerland mountain land $800 to Straw is very poor in nitrogen, Sl'
$700 an acre; 'tarming and $1,500 to when fed it produc�s a manure with
$1,600 an acrel)' �enters pay $40 to a small amount of nitrogen. While
l!l60. an aere II- year. f?r the use of such grass and grain Ct;Ops· remove largela�ds.. Alth0"lh thIS land. has?e� amounts of nitrogen the legumes store
farmed for b9�dredll of years It IS it. They..form a class by themselves
still'

Pi'odUc�'n'f;J>ig crops. which maintains the fe:t:tility of goodCrop rota: '.n gives great results. soils and builds up poor ones. The
Of all the s for increasing crops, poisonous excretions of other plantsit is the easie t to, put in practice. A are neutrahzed or destroyed by le
c�ang� of criips "rests" �he lan�. It gumes. They are of great value for
gives It a chan�e to ��t nd of the ex- this purpose.cretons of the 'prevIous crops. All The usual way of handling manur�plants 40 not dra"w alike on the pl.ant wastes from one-fourth to one-haf oi
food; some nse' more o� one km�, it. This waste happens:others more of :mother kmd. A cultI- By running off of the liquid ma-vated crop era!ilcates weed� and bene-

nure.fits in nitrogen. Legummous crops
.

By leaching hy water from the roofs
eradic�tes weeds, adds hUll}us, makes and yard.

.

-

the �o.tl loos�r and ·thus glyes better By heating (fire-hangmg) and toocon.dltIons WIth respect to tlliage and much rotting.mOIsture.. ..

'

These wastes can be avoided:The foll«?WIng cr?p rotatIon IS very By plenty of bedding to absorbsuccessful 18 the mIddle west: the liquid which contains most of the
. Ha�, one or more years. Grasses: nitrogen.hke tIm�thy, blue,grass, brome, etc. By prot�t�ng from washing wit�Legumes. clover or alfalfa. Followed

large quantItIes of water. An ordl-by:
nary rain is all absorbed and doesPasture, one or more years on the little harm.hay land. Followed by: By. piling closely. Air enters looseCorn, olJ-e or .more years. Com
manure, makes it heat, and causeschanges WIth gram and finally grass great losses of nitrogen in the shape
of ammonia. Plenty of moisture
stops heating.
Mixing cattle manure with ho.g ma

nur.e, which are moist and cold, with
horse manure, which is dry and hot,
lessens or stops heating. There is a

risk of some waste if the manure is
allowed to rot. Although rotten ma
nure is a good fertilizer it should be
remembered that rotting reduces its
quantity greatly. Spreading the ma
nure on the field as soon as possible,
makes the most of the manure and is
practical.
The most practical way to keep up

eoil fertility is to sell those products
which l'cmove the least plant food; to
prevent the waste of manure; and to
supply the manure on the land. Run
down land can be built up by plowing
under legumes to add humus and ni
trogen; by pasturing; and by manur

ing. Dairying, of all lines of farm
ing, will do this in the most practical
and profitable manner.

EDITOR'S NOTE: The above is taken
,rom' a bulletin distributed by the
American Association of Creamery
Butter Manufadurers and shows how
the sale of milk, butter-fat .1' meat
doe'S net 1'•• the s.II.

0.96 �.2?

1.66

14,03 17.18

13.81

2.20 11:711

15.62

9a.'!!

0,48removeFi..•..•••
1 (10 lb.. 30 pet.
cream removes.

.
.65(!) 0.04(1) .10(1)

1000 lbs. living, beef
removes. , ..... 2�; 6

1 00 Ib�. living
swine re�oves... 20.· ". �,.87 .

1.019

T�id�g the amount of plant foodin
the soil, ..

the amount removed by a

crop, and figuring how. many "Cl'OPS
the soil can produce gives a g�e�t
number of crops. The. average SOIl.
apparently has' enough' 'nitrogen' to
grow 151. twenty bushel cro�s �f
wheat; enough phosphor:us' to, grow
21)4 crop!;!; enough potaSSIUm to gro�
2,833 crops. It figures out· such .a blg
supply of plant food that one would
expect . very· large crops of'. wheat.
But the average yield of wheat in tbe
United States (1895 to· 1904) was

only 13.4 bushels! '

.'

The fact is, that only a very sm�!l
portion of the

.

plant .food in the soIl
is available; that continued cropping
with the same' plant leaves so much
hamtful excretions in the soil and 'so

many pests that yields become small.
When a man's legs get tired he can

rest them and they will be as good as

ever. But if he has them amputated
for any cause, he has to buy wooden
ones which cost money, and never are

as good. If the crop yield decreases
because the soil is "tired" of one plant
a change of crops will mal�e it- almost
as good as ever. But if its ava!lable
fertility _ is taken out an4 shIpped
away em' a railway train, new plant
food in the shape ·of fe:t:1;ilizer has to
be shipped in, bought at a big price,
and put on the land to make it· grow
crops. The land never is as goo� as: if
it had not been exhausted. It IS lIke
wooden legs. A bad farmer can take
a good farm worth $200 an acre, ex
hause it so that it will be worth only
$10 an acre, and in .doing so he will

8.18 1.40

3
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KANSAS FARMER
·E D:I T'O R..I A LThere need be little fear that the

area of well planLed and well tilled
farm crops will be too large.

� � � .

Some where we found this sentence

zhteh states an important truth: He

who abondons the farm will find too

ate that good fortune has abandoned'

him.
� $ $,

Are the barns and sheds in good reo

pair? Is the Uve stook comfortable?
If not you are losing money every'
minute.

JI � �
Farmers sometimes complain that

their work is an endless job. Did you
ever stop to think how many men

there are in this world who would like.

an endless job?
JI JI JI

Do not forget that the profit lies

very largely in the saving. Produce

as cheaply as possible, save every bit

of the crop in the best condition,
and note the increased profit.

-

�-� JI
The farm boy has greater opp,ortun�

lUes for a successful Ufe in i�s broad·
est meaning than the city lad, capital
and everything else being equal at.
the start.-American Farm World. , ,

JI JI �
The most practical war to k�ep up

soil fertility is to sell those products . . . r
. "

which remove the least plant ,food; t� �. disg,�st' th,e. far,mer, and CP!1se him to velops able men but does not hold

prevent the waste of manure; I!,nd to 'overthrow all of his, good intentions them In her own Institutions. Kansas

supply the manure on the land.' RU�: Qt:�:;Will: p�' '_qf� such 'charll,(lter as will wlll be well represented with speak.
down land can be built up by plowing' encourage hrm to 'greater',uli'dertaking. ers on the progress of the National

under legumes to add humus and nitro,'" 'The ·'.'theqr� and: practice
'

of good Corn Exposition held the next month in

gen; by pasturing; and by manuring ,'stock; 'ls'S9und ana every' failure. from Omaha signifying that Kansas has

Dairying, of all lines of farming,
J
will ::,

a: poor'�egiHryi!1�, is, a setback t9 iil}-' the', talent from which the world de-

do this In the most practical and, pro- " pprfa'ncEi 'a,nd··'advancemep.t.1 .
sires to hear. Prof. H. F. Roberts will

fttable manner.
,:. ';,... , ':1: ,. ". �": JI: JI '. \': ,I "appear on the program of the Amerl.

� JI 'JI '.' , 'Not" '�ndugh' 'faTmers 'pion ·their can Breeders' Association with a paper

The 'man who does not believe In ·work. ·The ,farmer. too 'often forgets giving 'a detailed account of the meth

up-to-date methods Is the man who, :th�tlhe;'haBJ' brain and'by, the'exer�···ods of improving wheat. Prof. Rob

does not believe in new. things says'�
.. lc{se thereof, cap'able of··saylng'him· erts will also present a paper before'

'Farmer and Breeder. He is, the man.: selt· and' hlS men many hard 'liCKS.
,.

the' Society of American Agronomists
who condemns the scientific farmer;,.'. The ''l:rl�clianlc works ;to a plan. 'If he on' the results of the alfalfa studies
or the book farmer as' he is pleas�d: ,did' not ");le 'would, laJI. XA�BAB FhMEB made' by him at the Kansas station.

to call him. If tne whole world, were' "has' urgei;l' 'thfs" 'poli�t (or years, "The experiments by Prof. Roberts in

ltke him this same individual ·woul�
.

'Farnj'1!!i' [ail.d Breeder puts, t�e idea hl both' these lines have attracted wide

be plowing the ground with.a crooked "lhese'Wtlr!ls'; : 'fon�'of"tl�e ·things· that .

attention. President Watene will give

stick, cutting his grain w.ith a 'reap.;·�· woiJld pay .thl! farmer .w·en; would be' 'an address before the' breeders'. asso

hook, and thrashing' it out.with oxen�"", to taKe' .mdre time to' "fig'ute It out." ciation on "The Effect of Nutrition

No, maybe that is too far.:. �e IDight �o.� lntfcp' 'time '.��(r 'ep.ergy are"los�, Upon the Type of ).Animal." Other

be roaming the woods, huntmg with . tiy too mUGh haste.' Some time :spent members of the Kans9,s State Agricul·

a club, living in holes in the ground,': ii.t'careful,pll1n,nlng'manY Umes saves" tural College faculty and experiment

even much worse than the'white man .. '\hard licks and 'money as' welV In station staff wm appeal' on the pro·

ever found the American Indili.n. ,'-:[.: out hifi:fte'to get our worl{ uv we 'hurcy grams' of various scientific socle·

� .$ � '
.. " ., ahii often: 168e time by not stopping

. 'ties which will hold their meetings at

What Is �o· be a perman,ent exhibit' '.:' to "tt��re 'It «?�t.�' . We 'fleem to forget
.. the corn exposition.

exploiting the gover.nment s irrigated·," tbat-' we' have a' few brains and> neg- � .$ .ilA
lands has'establlshed In ChicagO".'·The

.

lec't to 'Use"thent
.

Brains are" like
.

KANSAS CORN�SHOW.
exhibit, �he first �ver establish?'d by'� ,.1'�ii��,: :t!f�Y.'·, are, .ma·d� }'letter b� t�e, The largest corn show· ever held in
the government, In charge of J"'C;""�rfght'klnd'of"iIse"and,they will-both, the state promises to be'that at Man.
Waite, settlement agent fo!:, the U�1ted �,::aJ,\\r�y.� ':.be f�p'rbve� ��: working 'at'

.
." hattan Dec. 27 to Jan. 1.' The show

States reclamation service .. Displays ":·:hpnest. \esitlm�te b�smess. ·Take is under the iiusplces of the Kansas

Of. grain, fruit. a.nd farm product�. ,,��c:i�,e't�iI¥��,'t�. "fi��,��, 'tt,Q'9t" an;d se.e
...

Corn B�eeders Associati-on and the,'
raised on the trflgated . land, tQgethel If it wltl not pay.. 'extension department of the Kansas

with photographs and literature, hav� ". "'n ,., . � JI, �:" ::. 'State Agricultural College. Over $800
been established by Mr. Waite. The <., ..

ih' b' t f
...·'..,· ,

.: till f tli' "1 in pr'izes is offered
office of �he settlement agent is run", "�hQ .�a::;·C=e[��he 'e::ti�e 0; :�iIS Professor TenEyck, in looking over,
on a busI.ness basi� .and, a campaign

editor."lall�,.t;he po.t!Lto. grow:�rs and the the preml�m list remarked' that more
of educatIOn regal dmg g;:rnmm?!,. tr.ul!k far-mers. ot:the ,Kaw,Valley 'be.. m,oney and larger premiums were of·

lands will be ?onducted. e 0 c
tween Topeka and Kansas City.. :;Right fered at the state show this year than

is a bureau of IDformation to pe,�so�� . ';'�W the� :are,,;busy:,plowing as:' deep. at the Omaha National Corn Exposi·
all over the country..... as' thI!y.,.POl;Il'llb�y qan every aC'r,e of �Ion, .Every farmer in the state grow·

.

�.o&
.

,go ,grQun(l. �hich is, ne?l;t spring. t.o be IDg good corn should attend the

The edItor h�s thIS we..ek traye,!ed., p\antf;ld, ,On Illany .pie<;es. a I rank corn show anu make an exhibit.. An

among the gram' farmers, pf Kansas.
growth of rape is

' eing plowed under entrance' fee of ohe dollar will be
There are not a gr�at many of tbe�se,,' ..for-,wanqrln.,g.,: �p. ,other.i· far.ms :::'barn... " char-ged each exblbitor, but a yearly
left but there l!-re stili to many. These yard mami'1'e;.. has' been '�pread.

.

The, subscription to some farm paper will
men are l?osmg some easy money

rap� h.as grow� and ��� to�' �r�:::.}��. :, be' g.lven each exhibitor' not winning
through theIr failure to keep live stock,

of manure :haEl 'been gIVeJ!�:!I,J�c ;!me", .Qther premiums. .

:enough to clea,n up, the Eltalk fields
summei' cr.op has ,b,een:l;�a:��st�' :���;,t�, ':' .,Premlums are offered for the best

and eat out the wheat ..stubble. "I� !JI .pl!!ttJ,l.,to ,be seen ,:{�),at{�!ie.Iii�,�n.W�. '_ten, ears of white. corn, yellow corn,
the stalk fteld�, even though tbe .clean, . ,'havEl_ :,fpoled no time i�W:�f' "1J':yti, 1n.d ,�nd :any. 'corn -other than white or

est. husking IS �one, there sttll re
. 'dee]>" t'jllr�'pl�wing' wh��,Iif��:;;,(ijf�·,i,dO;'r��lloW:: Prizes will be given for the

mams from.2 to " bus.hels of corn per. In��: '.: B\1l1dhtg"" d�ep·<·.clst�,!,��';if.q:y�� .Jal'li\"est swor.p ·yield of corn per aCle.

acre and thIS eaten WIth the roughage, th'ci't� field�.. That'·ls ..I.what ·.,t1�.e��lbw-;· ,

.A '.fiftY dollar alfalfa shovel cultiva,
Is a considerable ,�aving, .

The wheat
.. , in'g,.:!I;md�n{sl. to. u .;'Plow�.)!:��::$p�)y :;;t�r ,wll-I' pe gl-ven, for the best ten eur

stub,!>le is full of fIDe volunteer w!ef!'!o cOIfd.�tion-·<"tP. .. take-_;\lP ,.e�6f.Y.r,Jl!;,;Q:t?:,·.Q���_. ��Il1.ple·· of. corn grown west )f the
pasture, This is. a fine �s, any se

.'
. .;:.ID0lsture �IHw;,;on the f,iel!l;,���Ji_e, f�1l .' :W�8t 'llou�ary line of Jewell, Ellswol'rh

recent years. T�ls feed IS too valuable,.. an�'·:,;Wi,nt.�r ,r�lp"!,', l_1!.: up, :,Y:te c:st�rn ..... I!.yq:H;ing�an counties.

�o waste. BeSides the sown wheat,. ,The pl;ttlung>.ls"�q�.e, .rhe',:c\c1ltlya�19n "":<J<a�!il1s farqlers and their sons

IS large and will afford ,pasture �ow,' 'Of tl;l.e Soil ahd tIle maiJ;1ta[�,ng._;of��.c�·llhould· 'attend, tbls show. It wlll be
and wOl!ld be benefitted by pastltn.ng:., dus�:;�ulc'� ';��I,lPe!3 � c����;.olftl:\e':, ci�' :. �o�th ·the ,:tIme ana' expense to learn
The grain farmers cannot afford to, be; . t�r.ti.;!'So' tlia� j po. 'mo)�,t:ti:re evaporat�1! 'what 1'.eally gOOd. corn .I,s, how �,o se.

without some live stock. 'and'{Jiraetl�al!y ..al.t t�e .. wa9t� st()re,4,;. :·.�ee�· s·ee.d; how to plant' f!,nd CUltivate.

.

� �, �.
, "ul?;J-ll_•. that, ...:deEW 'Plow'.ng".,if.� ..

avana'ble'
. ,,"I:he" knowlhg' �of the �hings well Is

Start right. No difference what 1.0u feir, the .Ih�bwi$, ,c.rop.".,.: .,',:'. .
'. :·worth'.a great-deal of ·money. The

�ndertake m.alte the rl�h.t begin�lng: '. ", '.,�/' .}.'�:J;."��J(j.Jc i;. ::I,,:? :'::'.', ::,i;���.·.;VfQJllen folks '�n)' imj�y the show, too.
• Well begun IS half done, Isan olel.say .. ;, "hif,,,,y··'·l" "'b .'.

6 t t"'f' "ThJlre' are other thin$:s'in the week

ing, true indeed. If yOll intend build'f h'�ansal!,;, 13· �,;raY;�ft�m�r \}'P�tet �o:'. of, instlttites',Which
,.

",til Interest tlle
ing up a herd of pure tred hogs, ,bee av.lns cpn.necteu .• '!I':1 ..15 .. gncll \1..�, ", ..

'Id ')f "', ..
"..

T k
'

cattle, dairy cattle 'or hor.ses do t;Iot Colleg.e mell','o�a'.�'Qeeftha.it, average ·a�U-�>;.;,(ri�r;e:r�:: ,!n ,t;�:�C�!� a e em,.
make the mistake of selecttng infenor lty, 'alJ . teachers. and.'.invef!t1gator�.1'�"1d. "

'.." . '.....
.

animals in either breeding or quality through ,thes� Kansas and t�E! �c�.: :, '.y-
" JI - �

for the foundation herd. 'I1he tendenc� tl)rai College have been ilb,e, t9; keep ....
.
WH EAT PROSPEOTS GOOD.

of the beginner in the pure bred st(!'clr W'E!lt to ;the- front in the··p!fbUc. As'" During the past three weeks all

b d
.

t economize in first cost:"�" ii. T\lle' ,tliese men ha",e develope!lin the parts. of Kansas have been visited.

ree. ers. IS 0
.

b I'ng for�me'd 'great' Kansas' 'iiichOol "iiifd" "when ''their' by a' copious rainfall-a fall almost
Lasting ImpreSSIOns are e . d t d t thi a on the year
when the progeny of the first pure work began to attract attention they unprece e,n ea· s se s .

bred animals have matured and those WGlr. employed by other states. This The state s big crop of this year has

.' 'the such as will is a. p••r Byat•• Ka.sas lias. !!Ille ••. bee., fer tile molt, lIarvested aDd •••

Impresslens are el r

Pobllahed Weeki,. at sis ,}'MOoD .treet, Topeka, Kaual, bJ' TIle �
Fanner ComllaD,..

ALBERT T. !tEID, Prealdent. S. H. PITCHER. gecretal'J'.
J. R. MULVANE, Treaaurer.

I ,., t::, A. ,�BMAN, I: :Q••G�, Edltol'l.

'Chillato Offlo.....,1 iS6 FiratNational Bank 'Bulldlng, Oeo. W. Her�, Manapr.
.. Ncow. l'ork Offloe:-.-U oPuk...:�_o_w:. _ Wal��e O. R,lchardlon. Inc.. Man_er. .

Enh,red' at the Topeka, Kania, postoftlce, lIB second claaamatter.

ADVERTISING RATES. - 26 cents per
agate line,' 14 linea to th(! .. lnch, Announce

menta of. reputable . aQverUsers respectfully
solicited. No medical nor queaUonably word-

.' ed advertllilng ,aeoepte'd. ,Forma close Mon·

; Il"f, '.' ,I , ""

,,' '.

CONTRIBUTIONS. -, Correspondence In
vited on all farm toptcs, live' stock, soil cul
tivation, grains, grasses, vegetables house-

.

bold matters recipe. new and practical
tarm Idea., farm news, GoO!l1, photographs 'ot
farm !OCenes. buildings, live "stock, etc., are

especially Invited. Always Sign your name,
not for publication, unleas you dellre It, but
aa an evidence of good faith. Address all
communlcatlona to

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY;
Topeka, KaD_

. 'OUR 'GU�AN'fkE.':'_lt is 'our belief that
. all advertiseinents'lil lbl. paper are from reo

'lIab1.(! .. peraOnl or firms, To show that we are

In earnelt In protecting our subfscrlbe�s we

guarantee the truetworthtnesa ·ot. our adver-

, ..: ' �-

.: .. ; -.':.� ,. I

..... ,"''''.JIIt'

curely stored. Some corD a atlll
the field and a great deal of whe
Is in the bin unsold. . But conditio
of soil now are very favorable for
good start of everything tobe plante
next

.

spring and. winter·wheat cout
not be more promising than
Secretary Coburn recently aaid:
"I do not recall. a year, when th

first of December saw KaDS'l8 in
more promising condition agrlcultu
ally. The gentle rain, .fall"ng toda
and all last night, along "wi� the sa

eral inches showered on the sta
everywhere within the' pa"t week, n

only fills the ground with tbe mot
tur» which 'means so much towar
giving next year's crops. a" vigoro
start, 'but fills the wells: creeks an

ponds with a supply of ,,:l�ar wat
well calculated to inake .the stoc
man's heart glad.
·
"The mild days and ample moistur

are also causing the milllons or acr
of winter wheat to'develop a vig
and growth both above' and belo
ground that w.ll enable the.. plants
successfully resist adverse' conditio
of one sort or another that may
cur In the following. spring or earl
summer. All this has worked an a

tonlshlng transformatioD
-"

in gre
areas or wheat that was sown la

because. of d�.ayed rams . I;\,t plowl
and seeding time. T·p.,is late seedi
made the outlook. at the time, in man

localities, fa� from pr�J1l1shig. No

however, "this Is all reversed, and
there are considerable . unpromisi
wheat fields in Kansas ··their wher
abouts is being

. careiullr . conceal
from this ofllce. On the other han

unoftlcla] .reports comingIn ..
are so u

formly optimistic, as. til seem almo
like exaggerations. TheJr unttorm I
Is well 'calculated to not. pnly 8U

prise but to delight .tbe oldest Inhab
tant."

'� .'.-. �'
GET THE MANU,RE'ONTO THE

C FIELD.', ....

Readers' are oftentimes led to b

lieve t4at the editor of their favorl

farm .PaPer is "chesty' on matter r

gardlng' which he· writes week aft

week. KANSAS FARMER has been i1r

Ing on Its readers the 'value of m:1

ure and the necessity' of 'getting
directly froin' the stable" to: the fiel
It seems that there 'Is' little mOfO

be said on the' 'subject." Bilt, tile
words from Henry Wallace will ser

to once 'again forcibly remind t

reader:
'

We wonder if it is' 'possible to i

duce our readers to make'a deter
ined effort this winter t<> get the ma

ure made In the horse and 'cow stabl
directly to the field, instead of lea

ing It, out" in the yard and allo

ing It to take Its chance of getti
to the field next spring; and III

probably next fall, when 'half Its val
has been Io.st.

' .

.

"Farmers 'are very' slow about u

dertaklng any new method. They a

accustomed to 'doing things in a c

taln way ..... That .way has. often b

adopted not for any good 'reason, b

siinply because it is the ·easiest. F

farmers, Ilk� all others, move in t

line of 'least resistance.
".

"Some' fa.rmers, howe�er,
formed' the excellent' ha�lt or cle

ing out their horse stables i.nto t

manure spreader and taking it dlra
·

to the field'. Some few nave 1

lowed the same plan in cleaning 0

their cow stables. These men g

twice the ordinary vl;llue out of th

manure, a�d 'we' 'are wonderi
whether their example arid the ;;-0
results froll). It will biduqe other Car

er's to make a :verY' vig'brous cit
to keep theii- stables clean by puW

·

the manure on' the 'spreader and g

ting It out on the, fields every d

except the Sabbath. ::,
.

What' do you think about it? Bu

ness men, if they saw the measur�
profit ahead. that' this plan promla
would not hesita:�e: a ��nute ab!
adopting it. Why ,is it not poss
for the farmer to do what any b�
ness man would do .Q.t 'once? Th

this matter Qver and see If I:. is

possible for you' to. doubfe the val

of 'the'manure by takin,g'jt, direct fr
the . stable to the field, and putting
on grass. If. you'. c�; 'put It on

which .you intend �o .JlloW under II

·spring, or, better still, 'this fall inlll
southern part of our territory, "'"
So.lI cn be plowed till Deoe.�er,

.\'
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IN MEMORY OF BRADFORD
MILLER.

At the last monthly meeting of th�
S.liawnee Alfalfa Club. the followbig
resolutions were ,read by Col, J. F..
True in memory of the work and-abll

itles ot the late Bradford MUler who

was one of the founders and the first

president of, that club. These were

unanimously adopted:
"Whereas, our beloved friend, co

worker, and comrade-ln-arms in every

battle that has been waged in Shaw

nee county for progression, morality
and reforms during che last half cen

tury. has been called to his eternal

home, his co-laborers know we can
but feebly express our sorrow, but feel

Impelled to try to give utterance in

our feeble way to our feeling at this,
the first meeting of this club, of which
he has been the heart and life ever

'since the day of its organization.
"Kansas is progressive and happy.

Would it have been so much so if our

beloved and efficient friend, Bradforil
, Miller had' not always worked to that
end? Shawnee county is progressive
and happy. Has. not our friend, Brad
ford MlIIer, done as much as any

man? Yea, as any live man in Shaw-
· nee county. We know the members of

this club .will sadly miss him and be

lost without his leadership, but a recol-
· Ieotton of his promptness and self

sacrifice in furthering its work, will
stimulate us to better efforts and
more zealous work in the future.
"While words of sympathy speken

to those nearest and dearest to him

may have but little comfort, on our

part we can nevertheless extend that

sympathy and the assurance that we do
know that thIs Redeemer liveth and
hence so doth the beloved frlond we

so recentlr committed to the grave.

"So be ,U resolved that a copy of

these resolutions be sent to the press

of the city aad that a copy be sent to

the ,amily of Mr. Miller.
."

.
"J. F. TRUE,

-

"W. QUAIL,
"0. C. SKINNER,

"Committee."

.II JI JI
NATIONAL GOOD ROADS CONVEN

TION AT TOPEKA.
Plans

.. tor the big National Go04
:" '.' ; 1iG!!-�1! conventlon to be held in Topeka

Dec. 14 and 15 are rapidly maturing
.. '

and it is expected that 6000 delegates
·l'epresenting every state of the Union
w111 attend. President H. W. McAfee

· .of Topeka Shawnee Good Roads As

sociation, and county engineer Park

hurst are in charge of the advertising
and details of arrangements and they
have letters from a number of mayors

saying that delegates have been ap-
.

pointed to attend the conference, and
also a number of governors have stg
·nifted their intention of doing the same

thing. He thinks nearly all delegates
.wlll be experienced. road men, and

a Dumber of whom will be experts in
various lines of the work.

.

One of the important features of the
convention w11l be a display of road

machinery. There will be crushers,
'gradtng machines and similar contriv

ances with, perhaps, a paving machine

or two on exhibition. Road machin

ery men will be out in force and also

bridge men with designs and plans,
and minatures of the patent bridges
they represent.
A feature of the exhibition will be

a minature of an Ideal farm with

an Ideal road in front of it. The

minature will be seven by 10 feet -In

size, and is one of the neatest de

signs ever attempted, it is said. It
will be exhibited by the W. S. Dickey
Clay Manufacturing company of Kan

sas. City, Mo., and probably will be on

exhibition at the state house, where
the ",g meetings will be held.
This oonventlon is one of special im

portance to the agricultural Interests

of Kansas. The spirit for better roads
Is in the air. Here the road experts
will �ather and give the best informa

Ilon poaalble to obtain in good roads

building. Here is where county com

mlssleners, engineers, surveyors,

township boards and farmers them

selves can gain the knowledge and

inspiration necessary to make of the

already naturally good roads the best

public highways In the west.

_,. JI JI
ALFALFA Ali HUMAN FOOD.
One of the most interesting papers

that has ever been presented before

the Sl\awnee Alfalfa Club was that

!Inn b1 Mias Bdlth IDgham at its
lallt meethlg_ Miss Ingham i& a gra

iuate of the Domestlo Science Depart
aeat or the JtanllU AarleulturaJ Col

lege &ad. haa been del... eOllBIbrable

r »

) b
'ori

KANSAS. FARMER,
I';"'t j " .. I jt!"

lecturing and demonstrating hi. domes
tic science and art. She has recently
been Investigating t):le possible value

of alfalfa' as:',a 'human food. As this

plant contains a very high pNwln
value It was Eluggested that If, It could

be'
.

made paiatable It might be 'an
economic source of fO,o,d supply for

the future.
.

Her exhibit consisted in

bread, biscuits; ginger snaps, fruit and
other kinds of cakes,. and her method

of preparing these Is herewith given.
,

"Everyone Is familiar with alfalfa

and its importance In animal feeding.
If it has enough nutrtttve value to

make good feed for animals, It surely
may be valuable as human food.'

.Alfalfa is known to have 'a high per

mintage of protein fn comparison with

most vegetables and cereals. Corn,
one of our' most nutritious cereals,
has only 7.14 per cent of protein' to
10.58 per cent protein In aUalin. The

fat percentage ·is lower than in corn,

and this is also true of the ner ientage
fil'f carbohydrates. If then alfalfa can

be used as human food, the excessive

use of meat protein may be eliminaced

trom the dally dietary; as it mduoes

unnecessary· waste of body (·JjCl·gy.
The protein of alfalfa'is about 75 per

cent of that of fresh beef and carries

with it carbohydrates and fat to make

a fairly well balanced dietary by it-

self.
.

Economically, alfalfa used at tea or

meal Is very inexpensive, and the

ordinary grade of tea Is 60 cents a

pound, while alfal fa with the stalks

removed is less than 2 cents.

A mixture of half tea and half al

falfa would then cost 31 cents a

pound, and by actual experiment, It

Is tmposalble to tell the difference.

Using alfalfa in this proportion would

do away with half the tannin, the ef

fects of which are so injurious.
Used as a meal, it Is just half the

price of graham fiour, and a trille

over the half price of white flour. The

meal is very .easy to procure, by
rubbing the r1ry leaves fine and then

putting throu�h a slev••
Theoretically, the use of alfalfa· as

human rood is entirely desirable .

Practically, we find a few .difficulties

in using It for, food. The two princi
ple ql)jectlons are the taste and the

deep green shade produced by .eook
ing., At present, .tI;lOse objections
have to be. remedied· by the ·lngenuJty
of the cook, but there wHi undoubtedly
be

.

found some method of preparing
the meal without this color. The best

remedy, now when the use of alfalta

is such an undiscovered field, Is to

cover up the taste and color by use

of dark food materials and spices.
Knowing that the cereal companies

buy alfalfa meal at $40 a ton, It Is

immediately seen that it must be an

important constituent of some of the

cereal products.
The first experiment was with cere

als. Alfalfa was boiled with cream

of wheat and oat meal, but the re

sults were unsatisfactory, owing to

the unappetizing green color. A cereal

coffee was tried using one-fourth al-

falfa 'meal with three-fourths bran, with such a man. In order to ge(,.
moistened with molasses, This wal! ,Une on, the situation he Is sending

brQwn.ed in 'the'oven and then gro1pl4, ollt let4lrs to Wheat men allover ,the

and used as coffee.· 'The results :were stat� glnng his plims and asking for,

far from ,satisfactoI7. ':
.

inflM'niatlon, He wants to bring Kan

.
The other experiments w.ere with . sas wheat up to the point where it'will

alflLlfa as: a 1l.0ur substltute.. Boston be the vecy best there Is. Ii the let

brown 'bread was made from the fol-, ter he is sending out he says:
.

"lowing recipe and was good, the color "Kansas has earned a world-wide

and taste being concealed by the other reputation' as a wheat-producing state.

constituents. Kansas No. 1 hard winter :wllest

BOlton Brown Br,ead. stands at the very top In point of

f�up alfalfa.meal,1 cup corn meal, excellence from the milling. �nd bak-

1 cup graham fiour, %. cup molasses, ing standpoint. Kansas mUls are mak-

1 teas. salt; 2;3 'tess. soda, (level), lng' a reputation that extends around

2 cups sour milk, raisins. . the world for their fiour made from ,.

Alfalfa biscuits seemed' possible an� . the highest· grade hard winter wheat.

three tr,lals were made before the re- "The name 'Kansas' oil. a sack ot

aults were 8ati�factor.y_ At' first aI- fiour should be synonymous with the
'

falfa meal was substituted for all the best obtainable-not equal to the best,

flour. The color was too dark and but the best,
. I

.

.

the flavor too -. strong. In the next "Unfortunately there are many local

trial half alfalfa an half white fiour conditions operating to defeat the

was used, with unsatisfactory results. very enu we all so much desire. All

The biscuits were finally made in the Kansas wheat Is not hard wheat, and

proportion of one part altana to three all 'hard 'wheat Is not No. 1_ Adverse

parts graham, and were decidedly climatic conditions some years tend

good. to produce low-grade wheat. Poor

Two other experiments were tried seed Itl reepons.ule for much dlmculty,
with .altalta In 1:2 or 1:3 parts. The and too often the farmer Is not care-

recipes follow: ful to keep his seed pure or to put It

Hermits. on clean ground.

2% teas. butter, % cup sugar, 1 egg, The Kansas experiment station has

% ,teas. cinnamon, % teas. cloves, 2 ·done much for the farmer by Improv

-teas. baking powder, % cup flour, % ing his methods of tillage, by giving

alfalfa, 2 teas. milk, 6 black walnuts, him better seed and generally en-

14 cup raisins. (A little caraway couraglng him to. better practice In

was added.) all his farming operations.

Brown Nut Bread. "Up to the present time this work

1 cup graham, % cup alfalfa fiour, has stopped with the growing of the

% cup alfalfa meal, % cup sugar, 2 crop. The station has not taken into

teas. baking powder, % teas. salt, % account the many things which are

egg, 1 cup milk. vital from the millers' standpoint.

In allowing these alfalfa products "On this question I want to ask

to stand, they improved. The fiavor your advice and assistance.

was sweeter and they retained the "It his occured to me, and in talk

moisture much better than when Ing the matter over with President

straight flour was used. Waters he has agreed in the matter,

At present we are not recommend- that the time Is ripe for taking up

ing alfalfa as a great delicacy, but It some advanced work, the main pOint

Is whelesome and inexpensive. For of which will be market and mtlling
persons with good appetites, needing qualities of Kansas wheat. The preb

hearty, nourishing food, it Is excel- lem is to be approached in about

lent," this manner.

"l-A thorough study of the hand
ling of wheat after It is cut; I. e., the
shocking, stacking, thrashing, storing
on the farm, and the handling in local
elavators as hus practice may intlu
ence Its market grade and milling
qualities.
"2-A study of the p�Eient system

of grading as practiced by buyers,
state Inspectors, ete., and Its Infiuence
on the general situation of market

ing Kansas wheat.
"3-The eventual establishment of

a state teattng and baking plant of
sufficient magnitude to make results
reliable and to have such a plant
operated for the benefit of elevator
and mill 'men.
"Now my question is: If we can

employ a competent man with ex

perience to take up such a line ot work,
would you co-operate with him In
solving many of the problems con

fronting the milling industry of the
state?"

TO IMPROVE QUALITY KANSAS
WHEAT.

Director Webster, is attracting the

attention of farmers throughout the

state to the great good they can real

ize. through the Kansas' Experiment
Station, provided of course the farmer

Is In a receptive frame of mind. DI
rector Webster's present plan is one by
which he hopes to improve the quality

.

of Kansas wheat. He would do this

by having the station employ a com

petent man to take up a study of the

handling of wheat after it is cut and

all of the stages which it goes through
before it reaches the market. The

Idea is to improve the quality of
wheat grown in this state.

Before urging the employment of
such a man, director Webster wants

to know what the wheat raisers, eleva
tor men, millers and others who deal
with wheat, have to say. He wants

to know whether they would cooperate

The wagon used In COD veylng Boys and Girls to tho> Kansu COtlsolldat' d Rural Saools_ TIlts

covered wagon with oil heat er makes going to school In the countl')' a plealc.-(.,ourtesy Deltlal W-.on

WOt'ks.
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6 KANSAS FARMER

,Tenns Open 001. IB, Nov. 30, 1909, and Jan 3, Feb. 22, Aprll,4, May 17, and Junl! 14, 1910
All tbe re.....r collep el..8....11••11,.m.lnt.1o"d b,. a 8tandard collep .re

, In 8M810n tbe entire year. The lollowlnc

Spaolal Fan aad Wlntar Coa,,.11 Ata AI•• Malntalnad
EIISIIIEERIIiB Replar Civil. Electrical and Me- COMMERCIAL Tbe most complete Boslness Col
----- cb"nlcal Cooroes. One-year legelntbecoontry. Slz and nine
coorsee In ElecL,l:�l, surreror'e, Steam. Tele- montb. eoursee, Combined Boslness and Sbort
pbone 'and Mecbanlcal Drawing. One·year Ma- band Cllurse.. Toltlon, 115.00 for tbree montbs.
cblnl.tandAutemoblleMachlnlstCoorses. Tbree IHORTHAIiD

and}
Foil eouraes may be com-

montbs Traction. Cilas and Aute.'loblle and Cbaof- pie ted In about slz montbe.feor Courses. Students may enter any time. npEWRlTlliS POBltlon guaranteed. senot-
PHARMACY and

}
Standard Ph. G. and Pb. C. arsblp for full course. tIiO.
Courses; also a special Iowa TELESRAPHY and

}
Course may be completed

CHEMIITRY Course. One and two-year, InabootslzmonthB. "Poal-
courses In Cbeml.try and ITATIOII WORK tlonguaranteed. Ma!nllne

Pore Food and Drug Analysis. A Practitioners' wire work. Fifty miles of
course In Pbarmacy to prepare druggists to pass block system for practice. Scholarsblp for fuU
tbe ezamlnatlon before State Board of Pbar- course. 1150.00.
macy. ,

, PEII AilT Full course In Penmanehlp and Pen
LAW A standard College of Law. Evening clas- Art.
- ses. Students may earn all expenaea, RAILWAY MAIL Full courses beginning Nov. 80.
MUll C A complete College ofMusic. Elgbteen 1909. and Jan. 8. 1910. Course
_ teacbers. Tblrty pianos. Four grand completed In tbree months. TulUon.115.00.
piano•. Scbool of opera. All band and oroha-

EXTEHSIOII COURSES Courses are olrered by.trallnetruments. correspondence In nrsctt
ORATORY A complete College of orators. Reg- cally all aubleeta outlined above. All credits so-

_ ular and special students received. cepted In resident school,

The above special courses are maintained tbrop'gollt tbe entire year. Students may enter these
eoursea aHY day tbey are ready to come. Tbe term Is swerve weekB front tbe day tbe student enters.
Students are now registered In these courses from all parts'of the United States. Every course Is stand
ard In every respect, It Interested In any of tbe courses outlined above. write for catalogue of the
department that eBPeclally appeals to you. Come for at Ieast, 12 weeks thlB fall or winter. Addres.

O. H. LOIISWELL, Presklent, Hllhland Park College, DES MOIIIE8, IOWA

�&iucatim:v
anA a moa.,. mulas BUlllae. Petiltlon.
write to

COl' FIt J'OIIneIf fo'

� �
busln... Ole In •
modem. practical eebooL

BUSINESS We oWer unequalled ad-

COLLEGE n:.,� �Iah,-:::
lalt year Holdenofoar

d1p1omu command the belt ...........
WIb lot ,'-hit and ret faD IIIfot-'aa.

UNOOLII IUIIIU:I. Oou.aOI
" flo ••• ._,U_............

Bolt 1118 F. Butcbla-. Kaa.
Largeat la :s::....... Student. come from

fifteen .tate..

, .. � �,","'AM ,(�1 tv , OI�rH"" Tt1( I'JI<

"-1rUlHl""'I ... t Ah() I,f_""rol,( \,u"_' I q

PENMANSHIP BY MAIL
If" AN( -, 11-0''1 "" ��t Ih r.i r

WINTER l.·ERM . \

opeas January S. New classe.. Catalog
rree, tull of particulArs. Write quickly.

M. G. ROHRBAUGH, Pres.,
Omaha, Nebraska.

See our great Christmas offer on

page 2.lIeauUful Book. ooatalal.. more than 70

flae speclmeu of, Peawerk. FRmm to al1

who wish to Improve their Peam&D8hlp.
Ad4re••

The Reason Why.
Thousands of the most progressive

rar-ners In every part of the grain
growing world are using Superior
Drills. Why? Because you can sow

any seed from the finest grass seeds
to bush lima beans, you can sow any
commercial fertilizer or granular Hme
and I,t wUl sow It right and in quan
tttles desired. Y"u can reseed worn

out and run down pastures and mead
ows. The Superior puts the grass
seed under the sod without turning
It. It is strong, light draft, accurate
and wUl do your work right. It sows
evenly-every feed exactly the same

amount. No skipping, no bunching
or choking. The Superior Disc Drlll
wUl run and do good work wherever
a disc barrow wlll run. Stalks, mud,
pea vines, crab grass and any other
trash has no terrors for the Superior.
"The name tells a true story." DrUled
oats and small grains will withstand
the drouth much better than when
broadcasted. You can get a good
stand of clover if you BOW It in, the
spring at the same time you do your
oats or wheat, because the young
clover plants get a good stalky growth
at a very cr'tical time-when they
need sun and air.
The Superior Drlll is manufactured

in many styles and sizes by The Amer
lean Seeding-Machine Co., Incorpor
ated. Springfield Ohio. Write them
for a Superior catalog, read It care

fully. Go to your nearest implement
dealer, and ask him to show you a

Superior, which is fully guaranteed
to do your,work.

'BM: UI ••

YOUNG MEN and WOMEN

Barn part of your tuition and ex·

penses, whlle aecuring your education.

.AD old established school, new equip
ment, thorough training, and, a posi
tion Is secured fOl' all graduates:
Write for catalog. Address

! f Independence Buineu College
P. O. Bldg:, Independence, Kan.

LEIRH TELEGRAPHY
Aad eara from UI.OO to
un.DO per' month. We
have railroad wires elvin.
aetnal ezperleace. Owned

aad operated by the
A. T. & S. F. Ry,
Write tor l1Iustrated
catalog. Deak F.•

8A!IITA .I'JII �BAPB BCBOOL,
� --

MISSOURI'
Auction School

: BIGGEST IN WORLD
Shorthorn Bul1s for Sale.

In this Issue of Kans.... Farmer C. W,
Doughel'ty. of. Sedalia. Mo,. starts an ad In
Kansas Farmp.r, Mr, Dougherty Is offerIng
three extra good young bulls for sale, They
are' sIred' by Mastel' of the Grove and are

large. well grown out IndIviduals, Mr.
Dougherty has only a small herd hut what
they lack In Humber they make up In qual
Ity, They have In this herd 25 cows an�
heIfers that represent excellent IndivIdual,S.
best of breeding and noted mothers. Buch as

Imported 'y.ady Star 45th. Duche8s of Glous
ter. the darn of Searchlight. Princess of

"

J.ancnBter. Park VIolet 3rd, The younger
stuff are a. fIne RS can be. WrIte for prices
and lelndly mE'ntlon Kansas Farmer,

'And only school wherll students make bona
fide sales of all. ·klnds, of, property. We only
requIre oile·halt of tult'''''11 down. the other
b6lf when you have 'become a successful
auctioneer.' No note, req1,ilred. SO-page cat

alogue fr"e. publisher of Auctioneer Joker,
at 50c per year. Also �rpenterphone Auc-
doneerlng Mall Co.urse now ready. '

WM. B. CARPENTER. 1're8..
, TreDton, Mo,'

.' 'see"our great' Christmas off�r on
,

�age 2.

'," ,

Dec

December 11, 1909.
-,

"

-

lie

LIVESTOCK

Fatten Cow or Helfer.
Thin cows or heifers fatten quickly

and will pay a good profit on high
priced corn. Fat cows and heifers sell
almost as high as the same quality
steers during the winter months. The
steer does not have a corner on the
best beef. Sweet juicy cuts are found
in the carcase of the well fatted cow

or heifer.

Annual Farm Implement Purchases.
About S100,OOO,OOO worth of farm

machinery is made and sold each year
in the United States. It is said that
fully half of this goes into the hands
of men who do not know how to select
it wisely or to keep it in proper con
dition. The waste which results runs

into millions of dollars annually. It
has been stated that farm machinery
manufacturers claim that twice as

much machinery is sold
. per year as

would be needed if farm implements
were properly housed.

To Develop Milking Shorthorns.
KANSAS FARMER has called atten

tion to' the demand for a milking
Shorthorn. It is the claim of some

Shorthorn breeders that they have real
milking or dairy animals. To ascer
tain the facts and possibilities experi
ments in breeding and feeding Short
horn cows for milk have been begun
by the dairy division of the United
States Department of Agriculture in
co-operation with the Minnesota Ex
periment Station, and with nine Min
nesota breeders, the breeders having
agreed to allow their herds to he used,
and to manage them according to the
instructions of the department.

Sheep on the Farm.

An Arkansas reader states what a

few sheep are doing for him, but
thinks sheep in Kansas would do bet
ter. He says:
I figure my sheep produce an aver

age of ahout 1,0 pounds of wool at 20
to 30 cents per pound, which is from
$2 to $3 per head for the wool alone.
I expect my lambs to bring at least

$3 per head, depending, of course, on

size and market prices. Total for wool
and lamb, $5 to $6 per head per year.
This is, I consider, about an aver

age for common sheep, but with sell
ing a few for breeding purposes the
average price can be raised, which will
mean more profit on the herd.
I think the average man can take a

flock of sheep and will find no trouble
in making $5 to $6 and often much
more clear money per head per year.
I find that the raising of sheep is

one of the surest profits of any on the
farm, and it comes when it is usually
needed.

Mistake In Hog Feeding.
J. L. Stratton told the Farmers' In

stitr 'of Franklin county, Kansas, of
thes. sixteen mistakes in feeding
hogs:
It is a mistake for one inexperienced

to undertake the feeding of hog!'! unless
he expects to make a study of it and
improve upon his mistakes.
It is a mistake for the city farmer,

living in town, to trust the feeding
of his hogs to the average hired man.

He is not likely to make a success of
it.
.It is a mistake to try to raise hogs

on an exclusive diet. You ask what
kind of feed to give them. I will, ask
what kind of feed can be produced
on your farm and in your locality,
then give them a variety of it. These
feeds should be given in such relation
to each other as to meet the varied
needs of the swine system.
It is a mistake to forget that the

hog is a grazing animal.
It is a mistake If tl-:e hog Is not fed

in a clean place, free from both dust
and mud.
It is a mistake to overook or under-

feed. .

Ordinarily it is a mistake not to
feed the liquid before the solid food.
It is a mistake to feed constipating

food and nothing to correct it.
It is a mistake to feed breeding stuff

'

as if you were fitting it for the mar�
keto

'

TB:
-

It is a mistake to feed all sizes to.
gether whenever the .ameller ones are
to a disadvantage.
It is all a mistake. not to provide the

herd with comfortable quarters at all
times, Failure in this will 'impair the
ueefulneas of the feed.
It is a mistake not to grow the pigs

rapidly from birth to market. They
should gain every pound possible on
the way.
It is a mistake to feed the brood BOW

corn before farrowing. She should
have cooling and laxative foods.
It is a mistake to feed her heavily

�or some days after farrowing.
It is a mistake to feed her pigs

sour milk when they are Ieaminz to
eat.
It is a mistake to fail to feed the

pigs bone and muscle materials dur
ing their growth.

------

Wlnte"r Feeding of Stock Cattle.
Generally, the age of the animal

will affect materially the kind, quality
and amount of feed, that may profit.
ably be used in wintering, says H. J.
Waters, president Kansas State Agri
cultural College. In other words, the
age will determine largely whether
they are to be fed liberally on palat
able and nutritious feeds, or to be
roughed through on coarse fodders of
the cheapest sort.
Young cattle will require the former

class of feeds in more liberal Quan
tities, while the older cattle will be
able to utilize to advantage the poorer
and coarser grades. This is princi
pally true because it is more import
ant to keep the animals gaining stead
ily at the age of six to 18 months
than later .

. Checking the rate of gain after 24
months of age, when the- rate of
growth has naturally declined, and

. when the tendency of the animal to
lay on fat begins to assert itself, will
make much less difference than if it
be checked in the earlier stages when
the tendency to grow and not to fat
ten is much more marked.
It is believed that to make growth

at the natural or proper time, that is,
when the animal is young and when
the tendencies of the entire organism
are to convert food into growth, and
when it may be made with the least
expense of food, room, labor and in
vestment, will be highly advantageous,
as compared with so feedin,g the ani
mal as to restrict the growth at this
age and depend upon making up this
deflciency by liberal feeding later.
In fact, it is helieved that from

birth until the steer goes to grass at
the age of 12 months, there should be
sufficient food of a palatable and nu
tritious character to supply the re

quirements of the maximum growth
of which each individual is capable,
without laying on any considerable
qnantity of fat. This is, of course, on
the supposition that they are not to
be fed out as baby beef. In case they
are to be made into baby beef, natur
ally the quicker they are made fat
the greater the profit In the feeding.
The first winter, between the ages of
six and 12 months, is not the time
to attempt to utilize cheap, coarse
fodders extensively, like stover, etc.
These materials should be used chiefly
on older cattle.

.

Hard After the Old Cow.
An English firm is introducing a

new kind of margarine, "banana mar
garine." A food expert has elaborated
a process of blending bananas with
milk, butter and other wholesome In
gredients, and has produced a product
resembling in appearance and texture
Danish butter. and characterized by
the flavor of the banana.

�
t.

c

•

Patch Your Rubber Boote.
Here Is a recipe which would bave

saved this editor many a pall' of rub
ber boots If It had been available. This
Is to re-Inforce their places a'nd be
fore they wear through. To make the
cement needed take fi e cents' worth
of rubber and dissolve it in benzine
or chloroform. Keep the bottle con"

talnlng the cement tightly corltA1.
Wet first with benzine for an Inch or
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ABSORBINE
Care. Sirained PUll, Aaklea,Lrmphla,UI ..
Poll £,.11, filiull, Sonl, Wire CUll, IIrul..
•• lad SweUla'.. Llmen.al, Id Ali.,.
hla Qalckl, wllhoat,BUllerlag, removing
the hair, or I_ylnll the horae uP. 1'10""'"
to uae. tIl,OO por bottle at �.alora or d ...
livered Horse Book II D tree.
ABSORBINS. JR., (manklnd .•t.OO bo..

r!:�:;��:;���:\��;���!�����'t�lr.·j,��=
t. F. YOUNG, P. O. F., 211 Temple 8t .. Sprtngfleld, M....
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lis Get a little :Oulralo Oalt trom )'oor

dealer. It'. made from the leather

&��a���:�::If!\':,ng:rf fll?O�'::"'1
lOU can tear the caltwith your fin.
lIero. you'll get a pair at our best
ohoes absolutely free. The leather

9&!l!fl1l!I'A'JW L�aft't,ey"'in!rd:.,*r,::,l��:lepL�H'J'd
r�k":: :�: fo��"t1l8�3d:o:;03e�
Ible hides.

B G_ 0 BUFFALO
... • CALF SHOES

save yon monet on ever)' purch888. They wear

lonser, look better, and feel more comlortal>le
than nny olherwork shoe made. Strength, cloae-

="a�f g��C�:cl."'I�h��,;, f:a��!� '¥':ep�r'::'I���
made from heaviest weight Hemlock tBnnild
TexBB steer hides. Heels, connters, Insoles and

BlIssoles are all eolld leather. All thread I. waxed

:glest���� �:.�t,c��ln!a�iM: i'I!.T����
the tiP. '

If your dealer doesn't handle our line, send no

his nnme and we'll Bend the test tag and a

rtl���°t'!��'��l�� $3.00, $3.50
your Ilngero. and $4,00

Bentley & Olmsted C'o.
Des Moines, Iowa, ",
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We build all sizes in
stationary or portable
type. Hopperjacket
or water tank cool
fnlr. Inducements to
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KANSAS FARMER
more around the hole and scr'ape untU
clean and a new surface exposed,
then apply the liquid rub'ber with a

- brush as quickly as pOBslbli:l that It
I

may not harden.
'

GOOd Value of Nut••
Nuts' should be regarded as food

rather than condlmenta, as they sup·

ply appreciable nutrlents In the forms
of fat and protein, The hickory D.'llt
is exceedingly rich in fat, contalniD..(
about 65 per cent. Ohestnuts are

richer In carbohydrates
' than othor

nuts, containing about 40 per cent. In
southern European cQuntrle,s they are

extensively used as food and certain

protein, fat and, starch in a well-bal
anced form. Peanuts iwhlch belong to
the same family as peas and beans
have as much protein and a large
cmount of fat. Like" other Iegumes
they are somewhat slow of digestton.
Oocoanuts have a high food value, be
Ing particularly rich In fat,

To Chili Molda and Bacteria.
It Is often desirable to destroy mold

In cellars or to fumigate a room. The
most practical dlsil:'''ectlon is with
formaldehyde and Is as follows: The
room to be disinfected should be made
quite air tight by pasting'openings
with paper or filling with clay, The

'objects should be so placed that, gas
can come in contact with all sides.

Only the moist formaldehyde gas dis
infects, the dry does not. The gas
is generated from the following mix
ture: Equal parts by weight of water,
or formalin and of potassium per
manganate. One half ounce of for
malin, will disinfect a cubic yard of

space. '�he Ingredients are stirred
together quickly In the above order In
a large stone jar placed on a tray.
The mixture foams over and the gas
Is generated in large' quantities as

! soon as the permanganate is added.
The gas should be left In' the .room for
four to six hours, After that the
stinging odor, of formaldehyde can be
neutralized with ammonia gas.

A Living From One Acre.
KANSAS FARMER hasprtnted a num

ber of stories showing how good liv
ings and money besides have been
made from small well ttlled farms.
The Technical World chronicles the
year's work of a woman on the sup
ported herself and two children on

the proceeds of one acre of ground.
Not that this feat is new or In any
respect phenomenal but it requires an

amount of know how combined" with
an optimism possessed by few. She
went in debt for the land and the
only profit bearing fixtures on the
place were 30 stands of bees and 12,
fine current bushes.
With borrowed money she secured.

five ducks and one drake, a setting
of Wyandotte eggs and six pairs of
pigeons. She has now been on the
place four years and In the past year
from the quarter of an acre devoted
to poultry, bees and small fruits, over
1,000 ducks 2 and 3 months old were

sold and about 400 pounds of feathers.
On the rest of the acre there are now

600 currant bushes, 50 raspberry
bushes, 100 White Wyandotte chick
ens, 24 White Holland turkeys, 60
pairs of pigeons and 75 stands of bees.
The bees were the increase from the

original stands secured with the place,
the currant from cuttings taken from
those first bushes and all the chick
ens developed trom that first setting
of eggs. From the pigeons 400 pairs
of squabs were sold. Though this is
an extreme case, and depended for
success on the proximity of a near

market, it is undoubtedly true that the
majority of farmers work more land
than can be .. .handled with prcfit,

For Better Seed Corn.
Many individual farmers have awak

ened to ,the Importance of securing
a higher grade of corn by planting
better seed and giving the crop bolt
ter cultivation. Nearly any farmer
has the means at hand to grow his
own seed and make improvement from
year to year. It is a good place to

get the best seed sorn available for
use in your climate. Do not mow

the seed corn too far north or south.
On most farms the quality of seed
begins to determinate after the first
crop. This is the farmer's fault. It
is the best policy to have a seed corn

plot-a plot in which the seed corn

for the next year is grown.
'First select an acre or a half acre

for nursery or seed patch. This seed
patch should be isolated from other
fields to be nlR,l1t'ld to corn. Plant

7
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MOLASSES FEED
rr W,ILL
PAY YOU BIG

, With th� 'high price of gniin and hay the feeding
of stock for profit is a serious business. Hundreds of the

largest feeders in the country have found a sure way to

feed for blg profits. 'Theyhave learned by actual�ts and

long expenence the value of molasses feed and especially
of the superior merits of the beat of all molasses feed&-

.FEED

CHAMPION,
MOLASSES FEED

Molasses is an appetizer-it makes stock relish every.

thing they eat. But you can't feed molasses alone-you
can't mix it yourself and get good results. It must be

combined with various other things to produce the ideal
feed and to give the results desired, In our Champion
Feed we have hit the correct combination and offer it
toyou as the .highest value feed ever produced. Mix
it with your grain and roughage and double
the value of every pound of grain you feed.

Big feeders arebuying it by the car-l0
to 25 cars a year. You will save
money and' make more profit
when 'you feed it. Write for
""ree booklet and price,
ClIAMPION FEED CO.

til ;; � Main St., Tarkio, Mo.

The proper shoes
formen: shoes that
-loole, fit, feel and
wear right. Made
of aelected leather-s
leather that is best by
every test. Correct in
style. Made by the finest
shoe makers, in the best
'equipped factory in eXistence.

This Name
Mean.

Good Shoes

shoes are "built on honor"-built for combinet! style and
service-built for absolute satisfaction and lasting comfort.

Biggest values you can ever hope to get for the money.

There is anHonorbilt stylethatwillexactlysuityouand fityou.
Ask your shoe dealer; if he hasn't it, write us. Look
for the :JiCayer Trade :JiCarl( on the sole.

��!1111___ FREE-If you wUl send us the name of a dealer who
do" not handle Mayer Honorbilt Shoes, we will
send you free. postpaid, a handsome picture, size
lSx20, of George Washington.
We also make Leading Lady Shoes,
Martha Washington Comfort Shoes,
Yerma Cushion Shoes, SpecialMerit
School Shoes and Work Shoes.

F. Mayer Boot &
Shoe Co.
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Cost of Milk and Butter.

Following is the cost in feed of pro
ducing 10 pounds of milk and one

pound of butter of each of the four
breeds mentioned at the Pan-Amer-
ican test: Cost of feed in making
10 pounds mUk, Holsteins, .0421

cents; Ayrshires, .0427; Guernseys,
.0504; Jersey, .0510. Cost of feed in

making one pound butter, Guernseys,
.0927 cents; Jerseys, 0948" Ayrshires,
.0988; Holsteins, .1097.

Select Old Tested Bull.
While most dairymen favor the se

lection of a young bull as a herd bull,
there always is the uncertainty
about how he wUl transmit the
desired characteristics. This is to get
an old tested bull, one who has sired
daugbters of merit and showed hlm
self to be the exceptional animal
wanted by every breed. The most
skilled breeders are always on the
outlook for such an animal, but many
others only after it is too late. When·
ever possible it is always advisable to
retain an old bull until the results
of his breeding can be ascertained.

Increasing Test of Milk.
For years investigators have en

deavored to increase the percentage
of fat in milk by feeding. Every
conceivable combination of feeds rich
In fats and oils have been feed but
a method has not been found where
by a cow whose average test is 3.2
can feed to produce 4 per cent milk•..
If such investigation had been sue

cessful then the Holstein could be
fed to produce a large quantity of
the very richest milk.
Professor Eckles of Missouri claims

that by feeding a milking cow till
she accumulates fat in the body
and then feeding only moderately
the percentage of fat in the milk has
been Increased as much as from 3.2
per cent. to 4 per cent. In this way
some phenomenal seven-day tests
are made. The 'scheme may be sue

cessful for a seven-day record but
with the breeders and breeders' ae

sociations demanding and striving to
make, large yearly records this plan
will have little practical use.

KANSAS FARMER .
December 11, 1909.
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One Cow to the Acre In Holland.
In Holland, the most remarkable of

all dairy countries, the farmers sup
port an astonishing number of cows
on a very small area. In some cases

the land Is. made to carry two or

three cows to the acre. For the en

tire country the land will carry' a

half to-a whole cow to the acre. The
ordinary 20·acre farm carries 10 to
20 cows, with the horses necessary
to do the farm work, and three sheep
to each cow. On best soil the 20·acre
farm will carry 20 cows, "three to four
horses and 60 sheep, with the usual

DELAYAl
CREAM

SEPARATORS
First-Always Best-Oheapest,

For Thirty Years

Th, World's Standard·
As much better than other separators
as other separators are better than

,

gravity creamers.
Sed for elu'o.-e of 1110 La,"t I.pro." ."bl...

---

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
" .....,"_... ..I._ ...n __ ........_.....

MI. 'l'Of'" ONto••O • .AN , • .."IC'.CO

"•.1"-.;;;-_..... .. .... .;;;;;;....... IO".�._
IlONTlllaAI" WINfilIPC. .r..,TTr.c

SUGAR����.lb.2�c
WeSAVEyolI about one HALF on Groce.iesand
eenerat ftlercllandlM6 and PI9' freight. send no

f,noney bu t .. rl te at once tor Free Catalogoe III

CENTRAL IIER.ANTILE COMPANY,
.
263•••• Dearborn St., Chicago.

-PATENTS that PROTECT-
Our 9 books for lAveaton malled OG rece_6��..:.:.• A,JtUOBY,Wuh1st:cm,D,O., .....

flocks of poultry. This means pas·
turage and sot.tng for the animals in
the summer, and grain, roots, hay and
roughage in the winter.
The cows are th gigantic "black

and-whites," known there as Friesian
and here as Holstetu-Frtestan cows,
and tkelr average production for the
country Is over 9,000 pounds of fine
mille per head. Evidently the Hol
landers must practice Intensive rarm
Ing and glltedge breeding of the most
Intense stripe. At all events such
farming figures as those quoted cast
a lurid light on the American 150-
acre farm that carrles at a loss 15 to
20 cows, several horses and no sheep
or poultry.
The Holland land sells at $600 to

$2,000 per acre, whUe the American

land is rated at $5 to $30 per acre.

The tenant farmer in Holland pays a

rent of $GO to $100 per acre, and by
extensive culture and great·yleld cows
he makes a living, clears the heavy
rental, maintains or increases the ter
tillty of his soU, and lays up some
money.

. .
.
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How·Would You Build4Separator?

Seiling the Cream of the Stock.
The greatest mistake the farmer,

dairyman or hogman or poultryman
can make Is to sell the cream of his
stock. Money Is tempting and is the
fault of most of the crime and pov
erty In the land. It is the cause of
the trusts "holding up" the public.
But It's work does not stop there. It
has ruined business men and farmer
alike through their lack of foresight
as to what the future 'will bring to
them. .

"Good morning, Mr. Jones," says
the cattle buyer, "have you anything
to sell today?" "Yes 'sir, I've got two

. cows-they'll be fresh soon-c-juat.
drive down an., we'll look them over."
"I'll take $35 a piece for them,"

said Jones when the price was asked.
"Wouldn't you take $.65 for both of
tbem, Mr. Jones?" the buyer asked.
"No, couldn't do that." .

"Welt, Mr. Jones, I came out .here
t.o buy something and I tell you what
I'll do, I'll give you $50 cash 'for the
black one." Jones studied a moment
b fore answering, while through his
mind rushed the thougbt of a 'large
sum of money for a cow,-almost as
much for Bess as for the other two.
Then those two together would give
more mUk than Bess anyway, though
he knew well that she was by far the
finest cow in his herd, but he needed
the money so he closed the deal and
the next day the' cow was taken
away. From that time on Jones kept
gclng backward and all the time sell
Ing his stock, the best first untU nn
ally be didn't have anything worth
selling.
Now Mr. Farmer don't make the

mistake that Jones did. When a cattle
buyer, hogman or roultryman comes
and looks over your stock, he almost
invariably attempts to buy the best
you've got before he leaves. Sell ot'f
the poorset ones, tbe most unproflt
able ones and then Invest the proceeds
In better stock and keep building up.
Keep your best cows. If they are
worth $fiO to the other fellow, they're
worth that much to you. If the good
animal will make money for the other
fellow, tbe same animal will make
money for you. You'll find a profit in
tbe upward climb but you'll squeeze
it all out going down.
If you are trying to sell the Inferior

stock and the buyer won't take It,
stop talking buslness. You can't a·f.
ford to rob yourselr.-Fred W. Greene, i
Washington Co., Neb. .[

I
I
, . C. M. Cre,vs,' Auctioneer. IRA ROMla, Top.ka, Kan.

IDlllt OD Clean Sl1eJIID&', Tboroup Separation, Larlle CapacJ�
aDd LastlDIL QuiUtles•. TbCle are DlltlncUve Features of

Wrlle IN., lor
rree Cllato.ae.

The NEW _HEllO
2-hole Rnt 4-hole Co.tom and la-bole

Farmel'll' Po.ltlve Force-Feed Shellel'll
.

Tbey bave Chilled WorldDIL Partl aDd other poilltl of
.reDlltb aDd coDvenleDce. We malee �one Powen,
Woo<1 Saws, Husken, Farm Truckl. Manure Spreaden,
etc. We i\IUIDtee our GoocIl!ue Wind Milil for flve
year••

APPLETON MFG. CO.,
Fargo Street, _Batavia. m.� u, s. A.

HEAD ·HOLSTEINS 40
Public 'S.la Monda,; Ole. 20, 1909, of Holstaln Dalr, Cattle.

Consisting or registered cows. heifers and bulls. Also high grade heifers. calves. year-
lings and 2.year·oldB.

.

. Will also ·se!l· 'at' same tlmc 10 head of !,ood common dairy cows.

est �f�fcl�� ��;�e a�uW'o��d!'-s f1��b��d·4��eibr:.ISm�I'r'a�d����a 2��·B.w��ttr::r��:t t��r� ��y�:
a nd whose sire has .24 A:.R. 0: daught era up to 27 lbs. butter- fat In 7 days.

Some or these hel tera are equally as weil bred, prod uctng liD to 40 Ius. milk a. a 2-

year-old; and. another
: '6'6 Ius. as a 3-year·c·ld, and whose anoostors produced up to 27

IIJs. L'utt"r-fnl· lit 7 days. A II cows and helters not giving mille will be fresh sr» n.

Farm at S. W. corner Washbur-n campus. Take Washburn car to tho college. then

right across .the earn pus to rarrri. Cattle sate will commence at noon. lunch on grounds.
Hememb;,r the 'da.te, 'Dec6triber: 20•.and Topel,a. Kan., the place.

. Winona. Kan .• Nov. 13. 1909.
The Wm. Galloway Co., Wat er-Ino, I'a,
Will now write to you In regard to

the Galloway manure sprea.der that I
bought IHSI spring. I am perfectly sat
Isfied with the sa.me. I've tried It In
all kinds or manure and It r;lves good
satisfaction. I consider It as good and
as cheap a manure spreader as there Is
on the market I nril y URe two common
horses on It. I am more than pleased
with It and I also thank you tor your
favnr. Very �ruly yours. J. E. David.

VETERINARY COURSE AT HOME
$1200· year and upwards can be made taklne- our vete ....

Inarv Course at home during spare time; taught
In simplest Ene-llsh; Diploma granted, positions obtained tor
succeesful students; cost wlthln reach or all; satisfaction guar
an tee�; p-irttculnrs tree. ONTARIO VETERINARY COR.

. RESPONDEN ...E .scHOOL. 1IcpC. 18, LoocloD, Can.....
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Cow or Steer.

In a recent dairy dem,onstration a

Holstein cgW m"de the ll,irgest yield
of mllk, fa,t and' soUds not fat. Her

dally average was �7.31 pounds of mllk
2.36 pounds of mllk· fat and 6.17

pounds mllk soU!ls, _ other than tat

making' a .

total diiiiy yield of 7.62

pounds ot mllk soUds. Assllmlng that

these mIlk. solIds are 'as valuable per
pound for human' food as Is the gaJn
in lIve weight of a steer, we see that. If

would require about three steers to

produce as much human food dally as

did this one cow. We thus have

nnother "remarkable illustration of the

f\cono��c.· vii.Iue of the 'cow as a food

producer. for mankind. The author

points out' that the three best cows

I two Holsteins and' a Jersey) produc
ing during 120' days the equivalent in

food value of five fat Steers Weighing
1.l�6 pounds each. The total food pro
rluction of the 70 cows during 120

oays was el1ual to the food value of 70

(at steers weighing .1,405 pounds each.

A MJnne.ot� View of Dairying.
" I �u1,1i call attention to the great

loss thIJ� �innesota is sustaining be

cause �be;i,average, farmer does not

realiz� ..'tlJ,�\�qnportance of having the

(arm &1i!m",\s e.speclaily adapted to the

rh.

IIi) c,; :ltIIodel �B�

tJ'
;,;;i·,·

.

f..

Di
.'

.L..,.�e,i" .,'

. 8C.
II. ·;·FI.,k:lbll/tJIl".u......., w.,."
Pr3tlres:Slve farmers know Jlow much more

salislaclo.iJY: ; .o.ljr, M�ol a" 'Diac H....

row. dl'is 'itii' work iff pulveriZln, the soil

evenlFwithotit skippinr roullh plac!!! In the

"middH,I'.',-;Becalls8.' our'Third Lever wllh

Sprl�fr'!.�� Yo�e, and contr�lIod draw

bar$, �lJabre ..you to.,ovorn your diSCS. They
call't''tfDs�\\sI in'centee, ·aswith ordinary ma

chiReli.,\l.l>t1 p,oll the lever and itlocks automat

icallvwithdiscsworkin,throullhdead furrowe
or over rid�es alwSys'i:ultivatinll thorou.hl�.
Special features besides superior malleable
iron Plitts andJ.'�tr.\"u...bl. Gon••ruoll.II, are:

��a.I.e.��I;I!�)��n����{�gt':'.:"8.!:.W����
J"et,JI.s eend ,ypu lI!uBtratlonl.and deecrlp\lonL
Wrfte'&nd wll'll'a'Boseodour

6*MORE,OORN"BoOk F,.ee
uOli't':fii?rlk of buyihg any kind of a harro...

untll'yi>U"lnv�gate .U>IB, tamon._•• Modol

��;� :D.'.�O� � ���ur." ,to i&sk �or "lion Com" Book

DtER.E·. '·MANSUR 00.
,"r,:' ';'�.

,.
IIn_, ""no/.

i

TttE LARGEST AND .IT LINE OF

WELL, DRiLLINI
MACHINER-Y ':a�::C:-m:�
Ing ·Ii.· for 'over 30 year& Do .ot bu� I&IlUI

yuu' ..... oW' De.'" IlIu.otrated Cat&leK l'j.. 61.

bend ..10' ,It �,.'''' 11 I. free.

Austin Manufacturing Co, i Chica�oU·
I.
b.
'..
Id
II'

h,

,�cSTROKE' SELF-FEED H�Y PRESSa

==.
"nlll.I ••HII•

. .
"

W
haM •• o•• r•• It.

, � ThoAul..Fdul.;,,-1l;i,

m
15M •• 121_ It. It.' .,

.' .

.

A.kftrCIIII.,.,!k.. ..

l"I""r"ll
..

DDII'TBUYU.SOUIIEEIIsIIlES :"t€�kl����;:'
I\IcobOl�--'or to lUll' oneqllDder _IDOL_at

lOIllslnK power.
" Ia·ftlRbtall4 balltareMIt tru..t ohllllllo .".lInderaugln.., with _",rdarablllty.·

(JodI

Leos toBuy-�toRun. QnIaJt:Jy.eullYltarted._ '1practically 0__
' Ob'l.'!lll,.7'tDotIDtedona"7�on._;'t 18" combination portabla,_UODaI7OI''''''_

eDginG. SEND FOR CATALOGUE. THE TEIIPLK EJlG INE BI'G. Co.. ; 4118 . ·W_�'��.' (Jlile....: . :rills' IS OUR FlnY SIXTH YEAR.

... ... ;:....
"""' . .. .. .....

.'

--------------------------------'--------�.-�.�.,-,�.�.:�.�;�,:--��.�.�--��----��--------------------

�t1-:ftreUOI.l t-Bur'MIIle Doable the.C.pacltj of Oearecl HIlla.
...

:.,�'" . "l'Wo-liilrtle' mill .bu U ft. ,rlndlng burr., (two .etl all ',r1ndlnK
.......t, once,:·8nd·-Krmd. from 21 te. 10 bu. per hour. Four-herM' mill

,rind. ,from .�O .to.80. »11,. per holU"•.--.-.,80.000 Bu. WITH 0:111111 SJI,IT
,<;)1" BYR�S;..I-h.ave· .round wit!). one .s.t of burrs more than 80,00'.

.

buhel. qf'corn with mv·lIlogul No. 1 mlil and the burr. are titln

III ,ood' condltloD.'-R., r., Crall', lilt. Carroll, III.
Two complete mill. In one. baa double the capacity and double

the durahllUy_; A:BSOLUTELY NO. FRICTION OR OE.AltINO.
Will eal'll CQlt price In three day.. The larl'eat ean of COl'll to

th_ �III........ like popoorn to other mills. We manufacture the

mOIlt. durable 8J1d' fute.t grindIng line of mille lold, Including our

I'AKOUS ·IOWA. NO; a for fll.IO•. Bend for our free Cat&loK.
. .,_ cn....r • Ii'IinaiIe W.iQ. UI-Ith St.. W&tedoe. 1m

work that they are to do. The cow

on the average farm should be' pri
marily a mUk producer because that.

Is the '·most profitable. part of catYe:

production. We are milking' over III.

million cows. They are giving only
.

about l,�O pounds of butter. during the·

year. Th�y should give 260, "n� even

with the cows you have that yield
could be secured If proper care and

'fe�d were bestowed, ao We lose 1001

pounds, per cow because' of lack .of
this knowledge, or the disposition to

do as. :well as we know. At present, II

prices � means a loss of at. least:
$26.00 p'er;;cow and since we are milk.· :-::;

ing a million cows it means. ,that we., '1

are actually getting $26,000,000 less.,'
than our farmers might It we simply.;' .'
cibservelP·'these ·two things:, First,. give ;: ....

pr;oper 'care; second, the kind ot.·teed· ,

'

she needs -to make the mtlk.'" ,ThLs·,.
condition exists In practically .. all.
states which are not regarded' as

. lJtrictly· dairy. states_ It Is true of all

states' in ·whlch dairying Is conducted,

as a std_�. Une and not as the 'maln is

aue. f.:�--------------�

Coat of Rearing and Keeping Beef·andl

Dairy Cow.
'

Hoards Dairyman glvee tJlese tig�'
ures:

... '

We eS,Umate that It costaabout $60
to raise' a two-year-old dairy helfer,
under average 'farm conditions, and

that $40· a year will come' very close
to the a.verage cost of keeping a cow

when alie Is In milk. It would cost'
on this' basis ,370 to raise and keep a

dairy cow until she is 10 years old,
The aunual return from 400 pounds of

butter, at 25 cents a pound, would be'
$100 an.t1 from 7,0,,0 pounds of skim
milk (which would be only a reasan

able allowance tor a cow making 400"

pounds of butter a year) at 15 cents
a hundred would amount to ,10_50 o'r
a total Jncome ot $110.60 per year troin
the cow, beside her calf. In eight
years, which would be the time that
sho: she would give milk, the Income

-

would �mount to $8.84. Subtracting,.
the cost of the feed that she con':· :

Bumed, which was $3.70. we have a
' :

profit of $614.00 and the .cow would '1

be worth $20 to ,30 88 a canner. mak- .. ,I\
.

ing the total profit from the cow $53.[ ..
'

to $644:
It is Jer), dimcult to find any d"ta· ..

upon tile cost of raising and keeping,
a beet cow. We should say that under

comparable conditions it would cost'
at "least 76 per cent as much to feed.
a beef cow as the dairy and perhaps.
a little more to raise her to a two-year.
old, at least if permitted to-nurse her

mother. The cost of keeping the beef

cow would be, according to our hypo
thesis, $30 a year. This would have

to be added to the cost 0( the beef

helfer, for this Is all that the' beef
mother does, Is to raise her calf. The
calf would nurse six to eight months
!1nd would have to be fed tor four to
six months which would cost at least
$10, calculating at the same rate that

it costs to raise the dairy'heifer. The
beet heifer at two years old would cost

$66 where the dairy heifer costs only
$50. The dUrerence comes in the man

ner of feer't'-' 'ulna the first year':
In �.'

_.�, tne beef animal nurses

iu,,_ .:i1e d.alry animal receives skim-'
blilk .

..'
In 111 y�1U'8 the beef cow: will'

have cost for ltMlJtng; $305 and her
f'rofit will be tile divll' that .he pro-

Let It Furn....
Power for You

IALlOWAY

·ell,

9
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Dry '�rmlng�1r{·S}lr�..�·.��. Palestine. .some waste if the manure III 'allowe�
,
..

--\ :There are-many of' Uie 's.o�'called new

.

to rot. Although rotten manure' 18�'a"
.thlng!,! wllich a,re not'neW'�nlY',as·o)d . ,good fertilizer' It should be remem�rc"

,;. tbat ·t1ieY·,'had 'long' sIJlce;'been i'tc:ir- '�ered- that rotting reduces Its'quantl,ti '[
gott�n, "'!(ANSAS JF:ARritlta' has': long��onf,.. :lBreatly. -. Spreading' the manure: on 'the" .

tended that' the :s'*called 4r�. f.l�c.:':Jl.eld .

as soon as possible, makeS-: t�' :.

, whlch·.has.'coininanded wid�'atteJition':':ptost.p{ the manure and is pl'acticat': .'

during ·the past tew yead'.!'wil,s riot 'a':_A ",'. ,.... -----:. ", ,., .s- ..

new system�that ,Is· walr' o'nly g90�'\.S. - Farl"'h'9 an· Endle.. Job... :...�<.:I tarminlf' and its· prlnclplea� gil old all:
:
,,'. We· are t!>ld everywhere that·)tftl'm··'

l,,_ag¥l�u�urel. :�t!Jtn.ew: �lli� to.be .tru�· i< .ng Is an endless -Jcb. Jrhe".(j�Jl8Iitali:t'::·, but 'iUd not know just where to lay r(;mtine of planting, cultlvatl,ng,' liar-
our hands on the evidence A few vesting and preparing the' .ollt .may .'�.

dJl.Ys ago soJentUlc,,::excli'a,nge "'pl'liited" �e handled 'in such- 'a"way that- -ehere-
�� following 8J'tI�l� and the rella-blHty ..would. be a little test pertod . between : ..

6f th� statementa are beyond ques- .:.l}.Jlt the .endless amount of smaller.-do-·.�:·:
tlon:.'· '.'

.' ,-. .
'

.. tatls that have to be .. taken: care of .(I(j':;"'� ....
.

"In Srria an' ';pa)��tiE.�: t;h�" �ar.m�J.:S"". 'cupy . every .moment-: of th'e; f��,ner·. �," .;
'need 'Ilttle rain: Frori'l·t'fie beginning time whether the sun shln_ I)Jl .tba·---· ..

of April until Octob"er'l{nere·'Is prac-' clouds o'ercast the. sky. It -i's' not the
"

\' ")."""":'�L"7'�' .; .,,<..
tlcaUy nO.raln, y.et·IIF;JUly· the fields. purpose to refute the statement--that

,
. Don't "acCept •

any
. "�ubstltute ') :: for r teem with .a vigorous growth 'af' water-"" tarmlng 18 an endless job but ra�her to

. "M�iTy War" I.ye. ·Tell··your I(i�er or ., melons; tomatoes, eucu:mbers- Eitc: ali
� show that there are. some_ thIngs a

:_tatuggist, th�t ·;It' Is' :th� .only HIe' and '.

flourlsblng without artlftcldl :'\vateifng:
.

"good !iaaLworse than havlar;' an end·;�i�:lutP�t-::;;Il�a�����' �no1lH':; �" althoJIgh a� Utat, time .. n'J rl.ifii' ha�'\ fless job, says Kimball's Dalr¥ Farmt'I·.
· I!I.se;· It .coul"t'ln l� can's, 24 for $2.00. � ": tallen' lor many weeks.':" Itt: "fael," the" .. , . :;In �he'" prst place the tarmer 'who·

., If,�OU can't' lI'e�d.ttr:v War'; Lye, :1. ".
.

Syrhm peasant, .trom:: the' :rhomeiit ":hls .; ,carries .0J;l. his work sy.stematically Iii
·

:���.�d7�y�, �::n�ir;!/�J��.,:i. . need has been BOwn, pr�ys ·

..

·tbat.'·Iio .. :_-never, d�prlved of a .vacatlon of a tew
valnable boOk otl·'·HOW:TO GJtT THE' '�aln may tall Durllig.:tlie·"<peMod'·ot' .;.days or weeks, as the .case may be. 1t
BIGGEST PROFITS· FROM HOG growth of ,a .. CJ:OP the ,'lSui-fli'ce- '.'of' the

, .. 'he will handle his work right he mayRAISING." Addrels yeur letter to- soil ,to a .depth. of sile. or eight lnches !leave It safely and go away for a
E.�,.,....L,�C..,�•. IZ, St...........,. "-i$ perfectly ..dry.and lOose. Below' th'is ·change of scene and for a rest. There

.. .-:---::--;- -::'�":"::��+_��===========-' ;·surface layer wUl be.. found'moIst soil are countless men scattered .o,ver the
'._-_.�-+ In whlcb the toots extend:' and 'grOW

. country who.would be mighty glad to'
.vlgorously. In. this. moist � subsoil' 'ha�e just s.uch a job ·as the- farmer
·plants".COII,Unue·c" to. � grow until' "late" 1,l.as.; that Is, an endless job. . When R

jautu��.. Wh!l:n .th�· cr(W�hn rimiovea ·man 11:1 away, lQoklng for wor.k and
�:In the. ,8'QtUlII,J); the; 'l:p:ins" 'Colli.nience, '. :wh�n .hls family Is· at bome sulferlng

,:" '!land. the ,·lal!d. -'Is plowed', after.' eacn' .' fl')r th�, needs, that his wages must buy
illeaViy:,ra,l.n: aSi>sQQn .. as .the,·soll begins"

· .."ar tbem,. the bugbear of .an endless
ito dry. .Two pI;bn�ll�Y objects are k'ept ..jpb lo.�es all Its gruesomeness and

:in vIew' in plowing, to furnish'1 "javoi-�" �)ooks �ore like a bleSSing,. ,than a

.able
, Burta.�e:, (9,r., .taklng up, all" the ,:�rse...

.

- .'

'!water and to pr.a\'.ent Its upward' evap',' \'1' There Is. another side of· thf> qUt>8-
Oration fro�. the,. s\lb's9.!I.;r.� Thtl:( great. :.:.tlon afao. These countless details that
�oln,t Is to �eep., th�. uppel'. :si)(, 'Inches .. make farming an endless jo.b' ar� In-

. Qf soil perfectly' loose and friable, f.O y,ar,lab�;Y
.

of. a nature that w.1ll Increase
�:that the moltsure trom below Is ...not th� pr�fttableness of the farm .and the
i;'drawn IIpwards and lost! In evapora.. :' f!lrpl s�Q.ck. When a man ,Is 'working
.

·�t1on, but doeS-'Iiot'-a:�'h:;na"�'�ger' than'
. itl suc}l A.. way as to .coDstantly In·

. ;:tthe oompact s�bsQn that I� �ot ..broken .. , lsrease .. the. value of his b,oldlngs ·he
;;:iJP 'by the plow. For thla.'reason the"JJ�kFs �,u,ch an interest in hiS·.work that
i1>lo�lllg Is shallo,,", '8..veJ'�gJng- from. )�l'l the, hardships quickly·.:f-a'des away.
{roUT to SIX j·nc;.h.es· ill

" depth' ., Wh :'11' • Thrre are a great many things that
�6' time' 'for :8QWlng'.thif"See·4'Ju:iiv�B".l! "are worse than an en(lle.ss Job and
,the land'·:ls plowed ·.t�:a ·de,p.t�p�a'boiIt..' c09sequenUy there arA, a ,great maDY
six Inches, and' the se¢d"JIi so�Ji, lroni :_"J'hlpgs :�orse ..

than farml�..
an arrangement ,attached' to·'thlf·,pl.Q;W,· '�I:O!'; Winter' Storage of Apple.·falls on the·damp.subso!t.;· a.�l:\ lS_9(jV;.,.1� , '. .

.'.
.'

,.,red by the soil, .closlng· oveI:: j)¢l:il.Ild ...,: '. �he .WIsconsln Experl.ment Station
the plowshare.· From tWa' t!we. tAe . says 0),111, select�!i a.pples wblch are

'upper stratuin of'
.

loose . :sdil IireYe#,tif" .�tee from blemish or Insect Injuries
. �be escape.'at ,m'olsttire. tipwarc,i!i., QEl::' !'·'.shduld ,b!l. st.ored for. winter keeping.

:;t.cmd the· wet s-uosoi) dr;'.: ..y1i1th .. 1�le· 'The apples should be carefully selec

'.flei·
s rest, :and·lnto·'.whlch� tl}E!l,r .r!>gts, ,"

_t�dl, as,! only BOun.d, .perfect trult will
'J,tt r the proeess" 'Of'" germination' keep f�r a lang period. All tDlpertaet
-i1p ad." '. .:....: ,: .'

" ..::.:
,,'. ,-.,,;·tr:ult should be used lmqledlately. The

, I Is well to}. add: tl:Jat
. th� 'CiTy se'a- ..... 'apples �hould not be allowed to lie In

$oq. of :Syria ·a11d:,.paleStii�·. :js ;:muc);'_,:=ptles In· the orchard as.' the sweat

Jon�er than that of·. oUi'.'westerli 'sec�" which ·occurs there will causo them

-tloll an,d. tor·. that � reason
..g.realer· ji_t't;. :: to :keep Imperf!3ctly. They", should be

l'Bution must, be ,taken to coiidehse th�,_···placed 111,., a �ool room at once .

. lDolstur.e.. It, Is' for tlial 'reason ·that a 'j": ,"rrhe best farm storage for apples.
'duet mulch of ·\sllt'. to :'elght"lnches Is ,'n is a cellar where the temperature re

�aJntall)ed Instead-' of' . .tw(""to:'lnr�e·f!.madns just above' the freezing point.
In�e8 .Bfl . required· .;\"ull'dEn' --oUI." dry "A fair amount of moisture in the cel

fa�' ing system. These .people prol'abIY., lards desirable, but exces�lve moisture
kn w nothing of the prlnclp'(�!i';of. diuit'" 'WII� Indu�l'l mold and rot. The cellar
In ching but' they know that by such �.- shQuld be �separated froJ.ll. the furnace

�*Ivatlon tl,lay cail . prO'dut:e:: crops. :�. room or, other heating arrangemeDt,
Without, . tl\e, dust mulehl :they knowj � an",' needs .but little ventilation ex

they ·cap,J].qJ;, ,In' this, :corintrf most • cept occaslopally on p�easant days,
cJ.ry farm.e,rs �I),ow the princlp1es ·of"th€·· when the temperature IS above the
�u.t mql..<;h. but: :Wlll not ..provlde the .. fr�Flng point. .

mt\lch. ",Wb��.th� Js·. the best farmer ':.", Apples can be.s,t be stored In cretes
,-the 8y�lan, .not_ �nowlng'but '.grow-· ./ an4 boxes which.. hO.ld �bout (lne

,Jin�. the cfflP�'·0l:" tqe:wE!"�terner:'ktl'Ow_' :' bu�hel each.' Large bms or barrels
·

...lng- the· prlnctple�,_ 'but. falling. to'.: "do .... ar� Inconvenient, since It Is difficult
'.,the wor�? to ,det!lc� the beginning of rot, which

"

". __".".....::...:....
"

.. ,'.
. may spr�ad: rapidly, throughout the
bin, 'and the apples can .readlly De

'., Getting Most Out .'of the Manure. sor,ted when rot appea�I!" Small crat�s
.;" T.he usual way of;: handling :ni'anur� an<J boxes are much .easier to handle,.," ·.'jrl\'B�es from one-�ourth,·to 0��;A\l1t ·of .. as Ithe fruit (!an be re�ovec! without.
it., This waste happens: '. By rllnnlr),g .,.addltlonal· handling which causes
off. ot the liquid manure. . By� �e!lchlhg' some loss from bruises .

. by· water from . the· roofs and yll.r�. �BY:; .
'�In case the apples should freeze hi

heating: (fire-fanglng) and :too :muctJ '. th� cellar, they should be allowed to
rotting.. These wast.e·!i·'c�n be �v,olde.�:"·'·rth'1-)V out slowly, anM;mu.st not ,be
By plenty' Df ,beading' rD .ab$Drb .

'1"·e touched while they ar�:trozen: or they
liquid which contains ·-Iilost·of th.e ill-

,.
_ will .qulckly.decay. To, prevent treev.

trogen. By protecting' fr()m':'wa�.h_l.ng·· In, in the cellar, when coid weather
with large .quantitles of water. .'An . Is antlclpa,ted a tub of warm water
ordinary rain is all absorbed and dues sh'ould b� placed In _the room. This
JlttIe harm. By piling _closely;.

-

Air w'1-t�r will keep .the temperature above
i enters lo(')se .manUlle, makes·" It. b,eat,' th� freezing point, and Is much
and causes' great losses of .nltrogen'·· ptefera.ble to 'placing a flre or coals
111 the shape:.of ammonia. ptenty &f-:' 'in' the cellar, u there ftl' thus' no
i!lMsture .tepa lleatlni. Tilei'll 18 'danser 6f Are... ·

.

1.,

. ,

Just take it from me that this "Merry
War" Lye will do to "tie to", when it
comes right down to increasinll' pork
profits. {'fie tried it and I know/'
I was born and raised on a farm and

lived with the holl's. as you mill'ht say.
I know 'em clean through and throulI'h
-one end to the other-from "snoot"
to "stern.'
For many years I have studied 'holl'

habits. I know their ways in sickllels.
and health. and want to tell you HoII'
Raisers right now-straight from the
shoulder-that it's your own fault if you
let worms and cholera carryoff y<!ur hOil's.

I sleep well nlll'htlr beeauee I lpaow
that my bill' droves' are' healthy and

.

happy, fat an4 "ilassy,Weatlnlf weiland'
laying on Che, firm, lulc)'!' ·f1elh that: .

means acood eatinc· 'for : tholuiands I>f .

hunll'fY people' aud tiie .prollte for me.
,

That's what "Merry WiIr" Lye did for .

me., and "It will 'do· the same for any
lJog �iser who h". the :"lI'Umptloti:.' totry .It, as' I did. 'Don't. arlPle-don·t
thip,k 'yOu ':know .It' aU""-don't do�bt,· b�t &"et bU,lY and save your h.Oi'I. ;,

·A .Friendly warning'-----

No Excuse For Hog Loaaea
- -----

Just take my advice. : Buy a can of
-

"MerrY War'''' Lye. mix a tables�ul
, with slop .fdr tea' hoC.',

.

or' one-hilt cau
with barrel of swill for lafl(ef number.
Stir well, and feed· nlKht and morning.
In • few days ·you·U.aee marked 1m

provementa I·n your "porkers." . "�eny.War" ·Lye fix�s 'em up rill'ht. It cleanses
the syste�, touea the digestive orll'aDs.
puts sick hOII'I In prime shape anti··
.makes '�m,. immune., to c&ntac!ou's
diseaies. I� � preve11ts Bud �U.res.

At Your Dealer'.

Yes, IIlr. I m�ali.lust that! There's
ftO excuse nowadays for losing your
pork profits, since the discovery of
"Merry War" Lye.
of course it was different In' the old

day!l before hoC ralsinll' waa reduced to
a science and carried on as • tell'Ular
business. When I was a boy on the
farm. we never knew lust what would
happen-whether our holl's 'would bring

, a big 'price for ham and bacon or" have
a "soap kettle" finish. .-.
It was all a matter of "luck"; we lu'st

·took our chances against WOrm. and
cholera. 'Many a time' I have nursed a
blg. drove of hogs a10nll' into 'Prime con'
ditlon'ready for market. only' to see my'
lined up'profits-in flesh al1d.fat go II'lIm' ,mering In 1\ few days 'from thope pesky ,

�, 'disea"8es. '. '

. What Mer...,.W��Lye D�
�---
But. now it·s different. With the aid

of a reliable remedy like "MerryWar"
I,ye, I can snap my fingers at worms,
cholera and all other holl' troubles .

SIISOI·WllDllLtS
.�HN.I'r-','_

.'

The best windm:ill� in� t�e_ 'w6rla
and the only' oneS bu,ilt'· On ..r

_ �� ","".nJi.,.,,,,.liIol.,
pIe. They have the

. Doubl••a..il.P..•D,.r�Lift·"ilncipl•.
·

which eliminates the" .,..i-_tr"",
.tra/" and 'rlot/on, doubl� the 'liIe
of the mill and enables i�·toJ>unip'"
wat.,. in '''''''.r wi"". than any
other mill in �the world� Write t.odV ,tor
beautifully illustrated .catalogs. -: ,

.

....SPECIAL . .....,;,To ��ry�.;WbO�·
.

da
us the name and adcJie8i ofpy. one 0.. '.

'needs or intends" p�as1ng, '. �Wi
' ..

: ;
-, "

.

we will 'send, one :of¥;OIu! . bindeome,-I9Id'"plated Samson .Btfck,PinB��;d:,:,. \.'I!i,·. . : ,

.."" lOr 1Mb,." ... """".".._,,'., It.'
'-

ST.OVER �FB. CO." 38. Sa••o..�.I."�_POI:I'�·-ILL

WELLS' SHOES are Made for the-.Entb'e F�ly"
They are ALL LEATHER-no substitute. That is the reason tlle'y" are the"
strongest �d wear the lDngest. Years were spent in perfecting them .... -They
are the masterpiece of the shoe-making art. You might pay more for shoes
than you would for WELLS but no matter how n,iuch y-ou :pay, ·Y.9U coull!
get rh) better shoes. . -! "1

. " shod in WELLS' SHOES, you'are '.'well shod.'; ". '.' .; <_.

FRE£ We bave laid a.ide a ?try Inte_lnf booklet··",. enry.'';;''''"" � t�ia 'pope<, endil..i··"Mo/her, Fat"er atld the Chi,d"",. ,. YoUr> h wallin, .for. you. 5e ..d fori! tOday.· .. :·
',' The next time YDU buy shoe� and want a pair th3t l�ok .better, fa;:el·.b�"ter: .' :

and wcarlonger, imist Dn WELLS. You will find the name of M. D. ·Wells
Col1jpany Dn the sole of all genuine. If YDur dealer can�ot supply you, :y�. ,_,
will be rewarded by writing to

'
.

.. ' . ..'.,

I , D. WELLS COMPANY'
CHICAGO

�KNODIG" PITLESS SCALEs AT����lSAVB '20. TO ,.0 on thl. famous hleh erade 8cale. Oompauj 'h...
'" .

ehauied 'manaeemen' and to '.rapldly 8ell 100 leale8 In SO d ..y. will Quo''I'au
L�::':��e�����"teop::rt';;�lt;;�: !�!�.��dct,0�� �n dlfilo., le�r ... you.
·tUlI, r.aranteed hleh IIrade 8cale at actual factoryCOlt.
The Knod!e" I. the be.t known .cale. In' America.
Uaed b, U. D. Government. Bea' made, mOl' economl-.

eal and uleful. UnUmlted au_tee. Write nl quickf<!r epeelal ao·�a, barllaln prlce and tall deiiOdl'�va .

llrerl!t'il� free.• NATIONAL'PlTLBS8 SCALB 00•• 2004'W
.

'.� ..

,"" !

':!-.:. .'"

',: .!.:: .... _
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the best- seed
.

obtainable and of a

variety suitable to the'locaUty In which
you live. Give this seed patch utra
care In the way of cultivation; pull or
cut ·away all· suckers, and before the
plants bloom cut off or detasel all In
ferlor "talks. 'Allow none but well

d�veloped plants to .bloom and ferifI·
lze the growing crop. It Is Important
that this be attended to before the

plants bloom. From this seed patch
select the finest ears to plant the s9lad

patch the following year. Select ears
of good form; ears that are well filled
from tip to butt; ears that mature
earliest to transmltt the quality of

early maturity.
Ears should be chosen that grow as

low down on the stalk as posslllle;
bear in mind that early maturity Is
an Important factor in all! regions
1l0rth of central Iowa, The. joint 'Of
the stalk that the ear Is produced
from has an important bearing on

early maturity. It Is a well As1Rb
Ushed fact that all varieties of corn,
that produce the ear high up on the

variety are late In maturing, whl.le a

variety tbat produces the ear lower

down, say the fourth to sixth joint
from the ground, matures earUer
der the same solI and climatic eon

ditions.

See our great Christmas offer on

page 2.

Farm Machinery Notes.
H. M. Bainer, a former Kansan, now

In the Colorado Agricultural College,
Is sendmg to the papers of his state

aome mighty good stuff. Here Is a

srist.
Don't let the machinery cry for

oil. 011 is the cheapest machinery we

have."
The manure spreader Is not a pass·

Ing fad. It Is a labor saver and has
come to stay.
It is estimated that it costs the

farmer more to haul a bushel of grain
thaJl<' it does a railroad to haul a ton
of ft•.
Be sure to drain all water from the

stelllno'or gasoline engine as .S06n .as

you are through with it. New cyUn·
ders and pipes are expensive, and
Jack Frost was never known to do
them any good.
If you ralse grain why not own a

fa1ll'Jin,g m1ll? It w1ll pay for Itself
In one season. There is always some

Jl'aln that needs cleaning or gradinK
lIefore it is ready for the market or

lor seeding purposes, and the fanning
m1ll Is the machine that w1l1 put It
)n condition.
The gasoline engine requires about

one pint 'of gasoUne for each horse

power per holir, or one gallon for
tullning. Thus, a tw,,·horse power en·

Kine w1ll use about two gallons In
eight hours. Figuring gasoline at 15
cents per gallon, this engine could
be run eight hours for 30 cents' worth
of gasoUne.
Remember that the farm machln·

ery manufacturer made the following
statement: "If the farmer cared for
his machinery as he should, there
would be a need for us to manufac·
ture but one machine where we are

DOW putting' out two."
Better house this machinery this

winter; clean and oil It and keep It
In repair, and don't let the above
statement apply to you.
The question Is often asked: "Which

Is the best make of machine for this
purpose? The answer to this Is, select
one of a standard make that is known

. to be good, .even if It costs a l1tUe
more than something you cannot be
sure about. . Select the machine for
which you can s'ecure repairs in a

short time. It is usually best to buy
from your local Implement dealer.
He should be able to furnish the nec

essary repairs and will see to It that
the machine works satisfactorily.

See our great Christmas offer on

pa(Jc 2..

Dehorn the Calves.

Do not allow the horns .to grow. l'he
')orns of calf should be treatrld not
later than one week after birth. Use
either caustic soda or caustic pott..sh,
either of which may be procured at

drug stores in sticks about the thick·
ness of a lead pencil and 5 hlnhes
long. These pencils wlll eat the sldn
and should be handled with caro.

Clip the calf's hair around the horn,
wash clean With soap and warm wa·

ter and dry. Wrap the stick or caus·

tie in paper to protect the f1qers,
leaving one end uncovered. MoisteD
the uncovered end sUghtly and rub on

Readers.Market Place
t� .... '.,

CLASSIFIED ADVBRfiSING
J CENtIS A WO�q)

The rate for adve';tI.lnl In thl••ep&rtment I. low. only three cents per won! _h
In••rtlen. There I. no more popular uvertl.lnl than olasslfled adverti.lns. Evel7 eDe

reads ola.llfled ad•• and 'ju.t beO&Ulle tke, are claaaifled. You can reach' 10.00' farm.

en In Kaa.. and adjolnln••tat .... the 'best farmen on earth. throutrh thl. pace. All

ad•.Mt In uniform style. no dl.pla,. InlDUals and addreae count·as word.. Term. in.

variably ca.h In advanoe.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED-ECONOMICAL' AND PAR·
tlcular people to take advantaee of our

prlc811 and service. Western Prl.tlne Co.,
Pte. Dept. of Kan.. Farmer. Topeka. Kail.

WANTED-A SOLICI'I'OR WITH HORSE

and buSIO' to drlv .. t'llroueh tile oountl7 and
.ollclt sub.crlptlon.. A.dre.. Clreulation

Manal'er, KalUlU Farmer. TopaJu., Kaa..

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKlII OR·

ders for hl.k er&de we.tern erown aun_17

.tock. ExperIence unneceaeal7. Outfit free.

C".h weekI,. National 11' tr.erlea. Lawrenoe.
Kan.

WANTED-LADY OR .ENTLEIlAN AS
I_cal repr...ntatlve In e"el')' Kan... oounty.
S.lendld ohaace to make eood waee. wllh·

out lJI'.at .ltort aJld n. ex..n... Wdt. for
partloular.. Addr.... CIrculation Depart·
ment. Kauas r&rmer. Topeka. Kan.

CATTLE.
._-------

FOR SAI,E-12 GJtADE JERSEY lIIILK

cows, seven IIOOn to freshen. Exceptional
lot $800. Bayda Polo Jer..y Farm. Par·

8ODa, Kan.

SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR
•tock oataloe prlntinlr, Wa.tern Prlntl.e
Co.. Pte. Dept. of KalUlU Farmer. Topeka.
Kan.

Fon SALF.-26 FAN'CY BRIIlD. GRADE
HolsteIn hel!cn due to calf by reewterea
HolsteIn bull thl. wInter. H. B. Brownln·e.
LInwood, Kan.

II'OR SALE-;FULL .
BLOOD RIID

Polled bull. eleven month. old. Duroo

Jersey hOI.. 70 he.d to .@Iect from; prIced
rlsht. I. W. Poulton, Medor.. Kan•••.

JERSEY CATTLE. CHOICID BULL
calves of the very be.t breedla. 121.0' .aoh.
A few cow. and heIfer•. H. C. Youne. WIne·
land Farm D.lry. LIncoln. N.b.

FOUR SHORTHORN BULLS FROM 10

to 16 month. old. Three by tho grand
champion Maarer of the Grove and one by
Rul ert.a·� Prince. C, W. Daugherty. Sedalia.
1110:

FOR SAI,E-TWO SHORTHORN BULLS
One red Septemoer yearling••Ire Barmpton
Knl"ht, out of R Gallant Knlsht cow. One
roan pure Scotch bull fall ye.rllng. Sire

Lord Bautt 2nd. out of Red Lady 6th a

pure 8cotch cow. H.IT)' H. Holmes. Great

Bend. Kan.
.

FOR SALE TO DISSOLVE PARTNER·
ship-Fourteen helld cholne Jersey cows.

ten helfer�. Rnd three year old bull, IIred

Ly Financial Count, a halt brother to Finan·

<'.lal Counte••. la.t year champion buUer cow

Of Jerley breed. Eleven head registered.
Will sell reglltpred ."parate. KIrkpatrick 01:

MUSil. WelllvllIe. Kan.
------------------

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS - HER'D
headed by Arche". VlCt.r .,2013. For
Sale Prlnc" Cnn.ort 117001. he.utiful dark
red,' 8 . yearl old, .Ired by Import.,d PTlnce
of Perth, dam full II.ter te "Lavender Vis·

ceunt." Is a .trahrht Scotch bull of the
tlnelt breedlne. A 110 four fine yea.rllne
lIul1s. red 'In colo'r. and about I rIchly bred
o"w. and heifers, all at a bargaIn. Come
and see them. Chu. W. Merriam. Colum·
blan Bulldlnlr. Topeka. Kanaas.

HORaES AND MULES.

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITm FOR

price lIat. Charlae Clemmona, Waldo, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE--ONID JACK
was two years old August 6; weicht 750

pound.. Is 14 1,j, h.nda hleh and has very

heavy bones. Earl W,llson. Palmer, Kan.

-- - --
-------------------------

FOR SALE-CHEAP, OUR IMPORTED

Shire stallion. 6 yeara, weigh. ton. lure

breeder, can show o .. ltl5, 'lebrask& State
Fair winner. Addres8 Lee Roy Judd. Daw·

son; Neb,
.

FOR SALI!1-0NE REGISTERED BLAf'K
l'ercherori 8tal1lon, S yeara old. weight a.MO
pounds. Fine Indlvldulll and sure breeder.

Can show tw" seasonI' colts One 6·year.old
blllck reglstpre<1 jar.k, sound and rl'fht,
wtll weigh 1,]00 pounds. Two road stili·

"'DB, two Shetland ""nleB, Btuds, black.
nicely broke to ride.. Up·to-do.te Pnland
t;htnati, hoth sexes. for saJe. Can IDp.et

parties at Raymond. Kan. J. p, and M.
H. Malone, Chase, Kan.

SWINE.

O. I. C. BOARS· OF ALL AGES AT
farmer's price.. Prize winning atock.
Arthur Mosse, R. F. D. No.6. Leavenworth.
Kan.

POLAND CHINA BOARS AND GILTS;
pure bred, lIfeddler strain, fine IndivIduals.
bIg boned, growthy. G. F. Ltlly. Sllyver
T,ake Kan. nell plione, 515.

the horn buttons which may be felt on
the calf's head. Rub first on one,
then on the other, alternately, 2 or

3 times, allowing the caustic to dry
after each application. Be careful not
to touch the caustic to the surround·

Ing . skin, as it will cause too pain.
Do not moisten the caustic too much,
or It will spread and cause the calf
unnecessary pain.

See our great Christmas offer on

page 2.

REAL ESTATE.

WRITE FOR NEW FREE LIST OF A.N.
derson county farn.s. Holcomb·Sam. Realt,.
Co., Garnett•. .Kan, .

.

WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY.
BOOk of 600 exchanee. free. Graham Broth.
era. Eldorado. KaL

NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS IN
R.al Eatate offered under BarcalH in'
Farm. and Ranch.s In thl. paper.

FREE INFORMATION ABOUT OKLA..
hema. Homer B. WII.an. Here .Inoe 1....
Enid, OklL

A It18 AcnE IMPROVED RANCH IN
Hodgeman county. Kan.... for Ale at UI
an acre. John 1.. Wyatt. Hutohlll8On. K&n.

FOR ElALE-SEVERAL FARlIIS. jUllt lin.
ed, from �O to SO acree. In this vicInity.
that are barKain& H. C. Bowman Real
Elltste Agenc)" Wathena. Kan.

CHOICE KANI!IAJ!I FARMS AND
Ranches. Barllaln. I. Pottawatomle ad
Wabauneee countle.. Write Um.ohle4 ..
Ulrich. Wameeo. Kan.

BUSINESS CARDS 600 FOR U.lt-
Prompt Mrvlce. Send for sampl.. and enl •
mat.... We.tern Prlntlnl Co.. Pte. Dept.
of Kan.... Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

CHOICE DAIRY FARM-Z40 ACRES, 1
mile from ConcordIa, Kan. Alfalfa. Oem.
wheat. pasture, water. Write Theodore
lAlng. Concordia, Kall.

TWO 80·ACRE FARMS AT U.ZOO EACH.
240 acre farm well Improved. 110 In oultl·
vatlon. 100 of thIs Itottom land, do.. not
overflow. For an,. Information wrIte BOll
41. Maromle. OklL

A LARGE LIST OF DIISIRABLE
farms for sale on ver,. liberal term. &ad
prices. For further Information call on or
address Thomas Darcey. Real Estat. Acent.
Offerle, Kan.

----------------------

MR. FARMER. BUY A FEW ACRES AD·
jOining Kanaas City. It wtll mue you rloh
a8 the cIty grows. I have some real bar.
gains. R. W. Shol<1er•• Kansu CIty. Ho.

.
COME TO OLlEGON. I HAVE BEAUTI·

ful homel and farmI fOil sale, Write or

8end $1.00 for a year's lubscrlptlon to the
Silverton Lead..r. J. E. Hosmer. EdItor.
Rllvprton. Oregon,

FOR SALE-I.IYERY AND FEED BARN.
with 4 lots. fronting on Court Square. Thl.
property Is a. bargain. lIB It II located In ORe

of the beat county seat townl In weltern
Kan.!Ul. Terml and price addreM P. G.
Roth, Riverside. Kan.

FOR RALFl-180 ACRES IN WILSON CO.•

Kaa.. 80 ac,'es good bottom land broken,
uew sIx room hOURe, barn, ls.r ..c orcha1"t'l, re
mslnder pa8turo and :lJoadow. runnl-ur
watpr. Rural free delivery A.nd telephone.
Price $30 per acre. lIlrs. Mary Moran, 1201
N. Grand, PIttsburg. Kltn.

ilELL YOUR PROPERTY FOR CASH IN
Ie.. than 10 day.; propertle. and billlln'"
of all klndl sold qulckl,. In all· part. of
the w8rld: send deacrlptlon today. we can

save you time and money, The Real lI.tate
Salesman, K. Funke Bldg., Lincoln. Neb,

NO. 80-86 ACRES OF CREEK BOT·
tom. balance upland, 80 acrel In cultivation.
a acres meadow, balance In pasture. a new

8 room houae. and amall barn. good water.

only Ilx miles frcm the county Hat and a

bargain at $8,600. J. S. Boyle. BennIngton.
Kan.

FOR SALE-S QUARTER SECTION 01'
land on the north slop. of wheat rldee. I
miles louth of Dodge City. Ford Co .. Jtan.
Price Is right. 186 a. In whaat, good nand.
good terms. Buy of me and lave commls·
810n. W. S. Marlon, owner. Dodge City.
Kan ..

KING ALFALFA MAKES FORTUNEI!I
for owners of Eastern Colorado aub·
Irrigated low-priced fsrm land., near Den·
ver. Send for our alfalfa literature. Colo·
rado, Farm Land Alsoclatlon, 279 Dearborn

St.. Chicago, III. LIve agent. wanted I.
town or country.

--------------�---------

EXCHANGE-RANCH, 490. IMPROVFlD.
some fine cern, wheat and alfalfa land; near
Bt9tlon, $27.50 per acre, mortgage $2,100.
VvRnt cash or .mall farm for equity. Will
cc,"s'<1p.r othp.r property. Write for IIstl.
Garrison & Studebaker, McPherson, Kan.

WHO WANTS THIS INVESTlIfENT7-12.
Bcre. of nIce rollIng, not roujfh land. •
miles :rom town. 2U In cultivation; II
nice meadow: a amall granary, onl,. build·
tng. This Is a good wheat farm and for an

Investment pays a good Income. $17.11 per
acre. Write for lI.t. V. E. Niquette. Salina,
KanslllJ.

.

TRADE EQUITY FOR PERCHERON

6ta.lItnn 'lr mar',s. 80 acre Improved land.
&5 acres cutlvatlon. bala.nce pasture. 6 room

houBe, good barn, room for 15 head. 800
Income crop. 1. mile to town and 8chool.
Hedge fence, plenty water, price U5. Only
4 miles from Harveyville. Write or. come,
Box 16. Harveyville, Kan.

MISCELLANI;OUS.

PURE HONEY. TWO CANS 120 POUNDS.
".60; elnlle can. $4.10. F, 0, B, care W.
P. 1II0rley. Lo. Anlmu, Colo,

PATENTS.

PATBI!(TS PROCURED AND SOLDI BIG
molW;r In pattlllh; book free. H. Sander,.
1111 Dearborn St., Chl�o. DI.

·"'POU�TRY.
1lI WHITE.'wYANDOTTE PULLETS FOR

9A,Lro-Wlld�oed, Neal. Kan. .

EXTRA. GOOD BUFF ORPINGTON cook·

erels. . H&rl')' Cure. Atohl.a.II:. K&n.

, BUFi' .ROCK .COCKERELS-,l AND ,.
each. Mr.. John Bell. ·Ackerland. Kan.

10 WHITE ROCK COCKE.RELS AND.,&,
few eood pullet. for sale. J. C. Bollt.wloJE,
Hort. K&n.,

.

SINGLIIi COMB WHITE LEGHORN

heH. pulleh. cockerels. R. W. Yeom&ll

Lawn!noe. K&n.
.

FOR SALE-BUFF WYANDOTTE COOK·

erell. Write for prices. Adclres. W. K.

H..at ..n.. GarfIeld. Kan.

BINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS

Pullets and cockerels for ..Ie. Harry lIIeD'

ter. 1184 Mulvane .treat. Topeka. Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALIII

at reasonabl!l .rlc... 1111'11. E. L. Rloe,
Routs 2. EureJu., Kan.

S. C. W. t.JDGHORN COCKERBILS. farm

ral.ed, two tor U. one for ta. CarrIe

Dawdy, Jewell. Kan.

FOR SALE-A CHOICE LOT or BAR·

red P. Rdak cockerel. at $1••t each. D. N.

HlJI, Route 1. l4'01Ul, K&n.

FOR SALE-INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES,
al.o ROM Comb (Rhode Ieland Red cook·

erel.. E. S. Davllli Jr.• Montro.e. Kan.

RARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK�A Fmw

eGOd cookerel. for sale at 'l.fiO and U.ot
each. 1111..; Wm. Bumphrey, Comln", Kan.

FOR SALE-lilINGI,E COlllB BUFF ORP

Ington cockerell. hene and pullet.; al.o Baff .

Orplnlton ducu. C. B..Owen, lAwrenoe,

Kan.

FOR I!IALE--PUHE WHITE WYANDOTTB
cockerel.; flae bird.; good laylne .traln;
$1.60 and U.OO. Mr•. G. B. Lanning. Welda.
Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELl!

plze wlnoen at $1.60 and $1.00 each; alN

PekIn dralres $1.00 lIach. 1.. T. Spellman.
.Route 8. Paola. Kan.

CHER'l'NUTS GUARANTEED' FORlIIU
Ia. for Roup and Peultl')' Foed. '1.00. H.

W. ChNtnut. Centrall... Kansu. (breeder
uf Wbtte Faced Black Spanl.h Chl.cken.. )

LETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPES-
Descriptive of your buslne.. Best prices.
Send for .amples. Wenern Pflntlng Co.,
Ptg. Dept. of Kansa. Farmer. Topeka. K&D.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE�A NUM·

ber of good �')ckerell from prize wlnnlna'
atock. Write your wants to S. S. JackllOn.
Scrllnton. Kan.

THOltOUGHBRED ROSE COlllB RHODE

leland Red cockerel. of extra. fine color and

treedlng. $l.on each. Alad pure bred Bour·

bon Red Turkey tom.; ,U.OO each. HrL

Clyde Myers, Fredonia. K8._n_.
"

__

CHOICE. LIGHT BRAHlIIA COCKERELS
at U each, Rememher we won fl...t pen,
Kan..... Iiltate FaIr 1908. flrn pen. KalUlu

!ltate Show. 19QI. Order from thl. ad. Sa

tisfaction guaranteed. Weetern Home Farm_
St. John. Kan.

100 EXTRA GOOD BARRED PLYlIIOUTH
Rock Cockerel.. They are of the E.. B.

Tompson atraln. large blr4a and nl�IY
barred. have wnne over 60 premiumI In Iut
three. years, .atllfactlon guaranttled. PI'-ul
Oliver. DanvIlle. Kan.

LAYING STRAIN ROSH COMB BROWN

Leghorn cockerels, fine bIrd.. no dlsquallfl·
cation. U.O' each. Selected for hIgh scor

Ing U to U each; yearllnl heH. U2 per

doz.; return It not satllfled. H. 111. John·

eon, Formo.o. RaD.

DOGS.

FOR BALE-Brown and blacll: .panlel••
both sexel. good one I, cheap; elo.lng out.

Thorndale Kennel., Wayne. It&n.

THOROUGHRRED ARKANSAS RABBIT

nound. traIned right, shipped Ion trial.

W'rlte your wants. J. R. Stephena, Calico

Rock. Ark.

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG

dOllS from the best blood In Beotland and

America now 'for sale. All of my brood

bltchea and atud dog. are reglltered; well

traIned and natural workerl. EmporIa Ken·

nel.. Emporia. Kan. W. H. RIchard..

COLLIES O�' ALL AGES FOR SALE

They are
-

.tock drIve ... , pets and home pro·

tectors, 280 head sold laet year. WrIte for

Illustrated circular and prlc8II. Would like to

buy a few ferrets. Addreae Harvey'. DoC
Farm. Clay Center. Neb.

LAWYERI!I.

A. A. GRAHAM ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Topeka. Kan.

Ten Chulce Boars.
John B. Freese, of. Bltynevllle. Kan .• II of·

ferlng a few choice yeung boars for sale

sired by Sport8man by Old Corrector and

cut of a Meddler dam. These young boars

are out of SOWB by S. P.'s Perfection and

Chief Pert. 2nd. They are richly bred and

good Individual.. Write for prices and men-

.Ion Kansas Farmer.
.

Mnlberry .Grove Stock Farm.

F. J. Miller. of St. John. Kan" 18 the

proud owner of the Mulberry Grove Stock

Fann, where he keeps a valuable herd of

Pnland Chinas. The herd boars used In tbll

valuable herd are Peerless Perfection 2nd

886644. grand chllmplon at American Royal.
190�, and head of first prize age herd;
Prince Meddle by Meddler 2nd 111111; dam

Meddler Lady by Meddler 999999. The herd
sow. are Spartan Lady 311884 by Meddler,
rlrlOt prize American Royal. 1096; Dandelion.
No. 281122. sIred by Meddler; Siren 298788.
a Chief Perfection 2nd; Gilt Edge Lady by
SpellbInder. Otber. Ilred by MClldler 2nd.
Chief Keep-on, Ideal Keep-on. Corrector

Chief and Impudence. Others of e4Iual
br.,edlng will be found In thl. sale. F. J.

Miller and Fl. J. lIIanderscheld will Rell at

public auction on Jan. 21. 1810. at lot of
these good BOWl and a lot of Bprlns. pllf1l.
Get your name, In early for a catalog ....

arran"e to attend.

11



Cleaning out the nest boxes and re

filling with fresh hay or straw will
help keep down the lice.
\

If the hen house is damp scatter
some air-slaked lime in it or take
dry coal ashes and scatter around.

The value of poultry products is

increasing at the rate of 20 per cent

yearly, according to the report of

Secretary Wilson.

Unless a fowl is a valuable one, it
does not pay to doctor it when it is
sick. The best plan is to kill it and
then burn the carcass.

This wet weather is hard on all
kinds of poultry. See that their quar
ters are dry. Fowls can stand a lot
of cold weather but dampness is fatal
to them.

A few drops of coal oil in the drink

ing water is a good' thing to give the

chickens occasionally. It acts as a

preventive of disease and will often
cure a slight cold.

Grain is too �;ntrated a ration
for laying hens. They need a bul�
ration. Steamed alfalfa leaves Will

supply bulk and protein as well. Vega-
,tablefl of all kinds are also good for

the bulky part of the ration.

The best me� for poultry is

good care, .cleanliness, sunlight,
warmth, dry houses, sound feed and'

pure water are better than the whole
list of remedies. If these things are

attended to there will be no necessity
for doctoring any fowls.

In order that'hens may lay in cold
weather it is not necessary that the
house should be heated by arti�cial
means.

\ But it should be made so tIght
as to prevent water from freezing.
It it floes that the hens can keep them
selves warm by exercising in the lit

ter scratching for grain. It would be

weil on cold mornings to see that the

drinking water given is warm and a

warm mash is always acceptable to

the fowls.

There should .� question in the
.mind of any well-informed person
that pure bred fowls are better than

scrubs and will give better returns.
They have been bred for their laying
qualities for generations and Will out
lay the scrubs two to one. Then again
one is apt to give, better treatment to
pure bred stock than he is to -mon

�"l'els and better care and attention
goes a long ways towards tllling the

egg basket;

Much has been written of Petaluma,
Cal., as a great poultry center, but
few persons have any idea of th.e mag
nitude of the poultry mdustry m that

locality. The editor 'of the Petaluma
Poultry Journal has carefully kept fig
ures on poultry matters for several
yeaTS and his tabulation shows that
the sum of $5,798 is received in
Petaluma for every day in the year
from this industry. The total re

ceipts for. 1908 were $2,116,604 and
are' divided as follows: Total re

eeipts from eggs shipped, $1,726,601;
from poultry shipped, 33�,5.14; from
baby chicks shipped, $�7,459. His fi�
ures show that there are 1,008,436 hens
in the vicinity of Petaluma, making
an average of 100 eggs per hen per
annum. Conservative figures place

•
I
\ I
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the estimate of eggs laid at 8,403,638
dozen, or 100,843,656 eggs. The num

ber of hens in the Petaluma section,
if roosting side by side, would require
a perch at least ninety-five and one

half miles long, or if a house was

built for them with three rows of
roosts running lengthwise, the house
would have to be nearly thirty-two
miles in: length. Guess Petaluma is
entitled to her reputation as being the
greatest poultry center In the world.

Automobile In Actual Farm Work.
J. A. Green, Woods county, Okla., is

an enthusiastic farm owner of an au

tomobile. He writes: "I find the
auto a great convenience and a great
time saver. Have had my header to
break twice In one day and each time

I'left the men and teams standing as

they were, jumped into my auto, went
to town (four miles), got the neces

sary repairs, and in less than one

hour had the work moving on with re

newed energy owing to the short rest.
J paid my help for full time and be
lieve I got value received. A motor
car is an indispensable piece of ma
chinery on any up-to-date farm. Au
tomobile owners as a class are the
most enthusiastic good roads people
in the world. I will venture to assert
that any man who has owned an auto
any length of time has done more to
ward improving the public roads than
our friend."

Gret Profit In Eggs.
It is not every poultryman that

keeps a detailed account of his busi
ness and his profits and loss are un

known quantities to the average poul
try raiser, but A. H. Hunter of the
Poultry Advocate is a different kind
of man and has kept tab on his hens
and find� that a flock of about twenty
of them make a profit of 3.49% each
for a year. The following is his de-
tailed account of the matter.

.

It is a constant susprise to us that
there should be so great interest in
our little flock of fowls. The monthly
egg-record which we have published
has caused much favorable comment,
and we have half a dozen special re
quests for the year's account by let
ter. The writers of these requests say
they do not want to wait till the ar

rival of the November number, they
want the account right away. Obvi
ously we haven't the time to spare to
write personal letters; we are too
busy.
Our flock laid steadily to the end of

the year, laying from five up to nine
eggs a day through September. They
showed considerable falling off to
wards the end of the month, the last
two days' score being 5, 5. The total
for the' month was 199, which is one

egg short of being 12% eggs per hen
for the month; it is 12 '7-16 eggs
apiece. Here is the full year's ac

count in table form:
A\'erage

No of Value No. of No. eggs
Month eggs Price of egg. hens apiece
Oct. '9& H7 44e $ 6.39 20 7 7-20
Nov. 28� 6�e 12,22 20 14 1-10
Dec. 303 43c 10.86 20 16 3-20
Jan. '09 318 40c 10.43 19 16 8-19
Feb. 3;16 36c 10,08 18 18 2-3
March 384 25c 8,00 18 21 1-3
April 821 22c 5,84 17 18 16-17
Mny 257 24c 6,14 16 16 1-16
.Tune 26a 2Sc 6.13 16 16 7-16
July 267' asc 7,12 16 16 11-16
Aug, 249 35e 7,26 16 15 9-16
Sept. 199 40c 6.63 16 12 7-16

Thtnl 3nl $96,13
Average uumber of birds in flock,

lR. (It is really 17%.)

BREEDERS AND �HOW STOCK FOR SALE
'1300 Rhode Island Reds, 1600 Wyandottes,fseveral hundred Leghorns, Orpigntons
and other leading varieties, cockerels pUllets, and breeding pen,;. Am making
prices to sell breeders and show stock. We have five times more poultry than any
brpeder in the west. Prices satisfactory and satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
description circular. W. F. Holot;J�b, Mgr.
NEBRASKA POVLTRY CO.Cl � CLAY CENTER, NEB.

THO�A8 O�EN
Sta. B,

Breeder of

WHITE,�;PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Topeka, Kansas

Exclusively.
A few good cockerels for sale. I II!"

Average number of eggs per bird,
184'4,.
Total cost of food consumed, '32.22.
Average cost of food per bird, $1.79.
Total profit, $62.21.

,

Average profit per bird, $S.49Ya.
We knew the flock was doing good,

steady laying, and knew the year's ac

count would show up well; it is even

better than we expected. The price of
eggs has been high, but in spite of the
high price of food the total profit per
head is greater than we have ever
made before. The best previous rec

ord was $3.12 and a fraction.
There are a lot of things in this

year's egg account which it would be
profitable to study in detail, but we

have only space for a few of them.
First, is the grand all-the-year-laying.
There's where the profit lies. As we

have so persistently preached, it is
the early laying pullets, kept steadily
laying throughout the year, that p,aythe fat profits. And they are 'fat
proflts;" no one will dispute that.
These figures speak for themselves. A
net profit of $3.49Ya per pullet, from
eggs alone, is "fat profits."
Every cent's worth of food they

have eaten is accounted for in the fig
ures given, excepting the table waste
from our small family. We have two
in the family much of the time, but
have considerable company and one

or another of the boys is now and
then home for over night or over Sun
day. Our family at table hardly aver

ages three, but call it that, it is small,
and there isn't a great addition to the
hen's food front such a small family.
Jt is certainly negligible ::10 far as the
amount thrown to the hens is con

cerned.
We started the year with tw�nty

White Plymouth Rock pullets in the
flock (the year beginning Oct. 1', •

One pullet died from an egg broken
Inside her and the eternal Injury re

sulting the last of December. We ate
one the last of .January, one In March
und another in April, so that on May
1 there were but sixteen in the flock.
Through May and June there were

foul' or five sitting' ')1" brooding chick
ens, and at one time in June there
were but eleven left in the laying
pen. The small egg yield in those two
months is chiefly due to that fact.
We have frequently had occasion to

call attention ,to the fact that one or

two months' good egg r'eld is of small
moment. It Is natura for hens that
haven't laid much of any through the
fall and winter to do great laying Jn
March and April, but look at the price
of eggs then. It is the high prices of
November and December that pay the
creamy profits. We got 282 eggs in
November, and they were worth
$12.22. We got 3844 eggs hi March
(over a hundred more eggs than in
November), and they were worth but
�R.I)O. We got 321 eggs in April, 39
more eggs than we got in November,
and tiH�y were worth .$5.84, as com

pared with the $12.22 (over twice as

much) of November.
Now, as we look at it, there is the

key to good profits. .Just let the dif
ference between November prices and
those of March and April soak into
the mind, and you will see that it is
the late fall eggs that is the key to
good profits. Indeed, if we take care

to Ket eggs in November and Decem
ber" the balance of the year will take
care of itself, The hens will just keep
on laying if we get them started right.
Ours certainly did, as the account
shows. All that'we did was to keep
the pullets steadily growing (and we

only fed them once a week, as we have
so frequently told in these columns),
and after they were moved into the
laying house we took

-

but the slm
nlE'st care of them, throwing a feed
of grains into the scratching litter
twice a day' and having the dry mash
in the hopper bef(\re them all the time.
And look at the laying thp-y did in

retum. CleaT up to the time they
were shipped away,. the �econd day
of October, and Mr. Farnsworth re

ports that they laid two eggs the next
day after their arrival. If not, why
not? That is a qUE'stion that we put.
up to you. We di(l nothing to our

birds that anyone rannot do to theirs,
and very many "try" a great deal
harder than we rlid, and ours laid
eggs;

So many people expect their hens to
stop laying soon after the summer

Cf'mE'S, and it is a not uncommon prac
tice to sell "ff the hens to cut down
the feed bills. Look at how ours kept
right on laying through June, July,
August and September. Why do your
hen� stop laying, neighbor'?
Did your hens pay '10\1 a net profit

December n, 1101•.

8HlTH'S lAYING STBADI' OF BOCKS.
Barre4 al!d WbUe Plymoutb ROOD of

quaUty. Youne and old .took at aU tlma,

__--"_
CHAB. B. 8HlTH.

_••_ B. I,

WJUTE WYANDO'1"l'B8.
If you waRt the large Pure White kind.

wIth bay eye. and yellow legs, wrIte me.
l have 200 for sale,

E. E. BOWERS,
Bradshaw, Nebraaka.

BOSE AND SINGLE COMB ILIlODB
ISLAND RED8.

Good breedIng and eXhIbition cockerela
now ready to aend out. Don·t. walt untU
ehow time or .prlne and take Jllllt what you
can get. We are crowded for room and
.are maklne low prIce.. Few S. C. Pullet.
In pall'll, trIo. and pen.. No R. C. bena
or pullet. for ...Ie.

a. A.. SmLEY,
LaWl'eDc" Kaa.

FOR 8ALE 110 CHOICE BUPF
ORPINGTON COCKERE�.

Theu bird. are extra eood; all from
my prIze winning pen.. W. euarant..
ever:r one to be fll'llt cl..... Price. r....on
able.
WJDTE BROS.. Buffalo. Kaa.

BUFF ORPINOTONI!I - Ckl., pen., bab)'
chlckB. egg.. More flr.t prize State FaIn
and State Show. than all other Breeden.
My POULTRY BOOK, contalnlnc Inform....

tlon worth hundred. of dollare to farmen
.ent for 10 centa, W. a. MAXWELL, B.
86. Tope.... Kaa.

AMBRICAN ROYAL WINNBRS
1.t cockerel, 2nd and 3d, pullet, .8d ben,

out of four entrlea. Write me for tbe beat
In Wblte Ply�R��"'OPF�IIIIIIVeIY.
Holton. KaDaaa.

8,000
Orplngtons, Rhode leland Rede. Leghorn••
Rock. and Wyandottes for sale. Each
variety bred on separate farms from prIse
winning stock. We will send catalog free.

L. Ill. HARRIS.
Clay Center. Nebraska.

S. C. R. I. UEDS.
75 selected pullete and a few choice cock

erele at reaeonabe prl<les. Flock headed b:r
cock thllt won first at Mo. state .how
last year.

DeLOSS CHAPIN,
_G_re_en--,, (�C_lay CuuntY.:..l K-,-BD__

BRONZE TURKEYS.
Choice tome and henl rrom pen headed

by 4@ lb. tern; 25 fine Rose C.rnb BroWD
Leghorn cockerels; reasonable price..

'

MRS. H. B. WALTER,
EfflDeham, �

WID'l'R IVORY STRAIN WIDTE
l'LnluUTH BUCKH.

Kan. State ::Ihow at Newton, 1909, I won

let cock. lat oockl., 1st pen; Wlcblta Fair,
1969. won every lat. 11 you wanl over

w"lght Ilirde, wblte B8 chalk, deep bay ey..,
yellow lags. tow well spread tall a and grand

, III shape. write. 200 early cockl .. and pullet.
trnm ,1.EO up. Flroe .how birds with score.

rrom 95 tu 97 p•. lnts,
CHARLES C. FAIB.

Blue RIbbon I!'arm. Sbaron, Kaa.

BIC POULTRY BOOK FREE
1M pages telld how to build noueea, run incubators,

Care for tbe Chir.ktlhget winter egJ.C8, etc., In fnct All

..::-.
. t��u�rl�WrJ�el::���u tl�tIf8°t�!e:!:�fi��

I
year's

IUh8cr1P.
non to the Poultry TrfhuD!z

a big monthly 1'011L'l'R l' MAGAZINIli
of 50 to 100 pages euch month, flu�ly Illu.
trated, and rull of the very best poult..,.
InformRtlon trom the pens of the most
succeearu I poultry men and women In tbe
United States; 60 cents per yeur, and the

Dis Book Free. Aamplo.& cents.

IL n. FI8I1ER, Pub., Dept, 221!11ount Monl.. ilL

$7s55
Buys Ileal

140-Egg
Incubator

u�: :,�� Freight Prepaid
SL �.UI, BuDlo, Double cases all over; best
1Wu..C",.. copper tank; nursery; self-

Ra..... regulating. Best 14O-cblck
hot-water Brooder. $4. SO. Ordered together.
511.SO. Satlsfaotion guaranteed. Noma
chines at any price are better. Write for book
today or send price and save waiting.
Belle City Incubator Co., Box 18 Racine, .11.

--

ISCent. aRoll
For a 2B-lnch HoI!'Fence ,t8etor

, 26-lnch,lO. for 81·lnob;99 1·�.
for M-Inch, IU. for .. '7-lnch
Farm Fence. IIO-Inoh Poultry
FeDce 118. Lowest prJces ever

g::-�Y;'g'::'WriU'f�;rt"t�:
KIT$ELMAN BROS.

80s 61 MUNCIE, IIlD.

IFJE'�CESTRONCESTI... MADE. Bull·
strong chick·

en.tlght Bold to the user .. t Wbol...I.

Prla... We p.,l1'relgbL C&talogue tree.
COlLEn SPRING ..ENCE CO.,

Box 256 Wlnoh••t.r. Indi.ft••

S�!�I!e�h!!�Bw��1
and money by uslnl aD

ElectrloHandrWalon
Low wheel� broad tire.. No
Iivinlt man can build a better
Book on "WheeISonle"freo.
Ellctric Ihlil CD••• 21 ,.111" ilL

of $3.48% apiece last year, and that

profit from eggs alone? If not, why
not? Ask yourself that question; it
will help yOU.·
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Why Pay Rerrt
At from $3.00 to ,5.00 per acre when you can buy land from ta.OO to ,15.00
per acre that has produced 20 bushels of No. 1 wheat from land that was

bTnken the previous winter. Same land has produced 30 bushels of good
corn on spring breaking. On old land as much as 60 bushels of corn par

acre. Over taO.OO per acre realized 'J!'om crop of potatoes oil .,.15.00 land.

$50.00. per acre rrom crop of broom corn raised' on new breaking. AI

talfa successfully raised. I have thotsands of acres for sale In Lincoln

county, Colorado. Hugo Is the coulty seat. This Is the ·finest body of

good agricultural land In America new for sale at low prices. Excellent

markets. The best of water at a depth of from 10 to 60 feet.

DO YOU KNOW OF ANY SAF'ER' INVESTMENT

or one that will brtng gi-eater returm on the mOl;ley invested than the

lands I offer? For further .particulam call on, or �rite

A. S.
H'Ugo,

Mitchell.
- -

1:11. LandMan•.
Colorado. _

Colorado Land Snaps
Colorado Is strictly In the limelight; Now Is the time to buy for the certain rille

In prl�es. We quote':.
.

4,600 acres, tall' ranch Improvements: running streams; shallow ,water tor do

mestic use or Irrigation by pumping; Iev el land: excellent .011; at only $8 per ar.re;

haH cash, Butter Investigate this It you want a big ouy,

3,� 00 acres, sub-Irrigated; water shallow and easll y raised to the surface for

ditch Irrigation, and plenty of It: level land and good soil: only 26 miles from

Denver, $11\ per 8 ere,

1,280 acres, nice level land: 2% miles from main ane railroad station; U.60 an

acre; eaay terms. 'rhls will sell for douhle In two y·eal's.
32q a"r"s, six miles from Denver, and 160 acres four miles from Denver, at

$16 an acre. �etter Investigate these.
160 acrea, four miles out: level, sandy loam; fenced one side; a great big bar

Kall'J at $16 per acre: won't last long.
1711-a<.re Improved valley farm, $6,500.
470-a�re Improved mountain farm, $8,000.

Thr�_eJ'frult farms In the justiy c..Iebrated Paonia sectton of Delta county, Col

lrado: IIBre crops .or the tlnest fruit raised anywhere In the world; trost doo. not

bother; waler rights 'A-I; f..... lmprovements. One man owns all these three places,

Is getting old and \vants to sell, and In order to do so makes prices julrt one-batt

Ie•• tl)a�,nelghborlng place. are selling for. Eighty IlCr('8, 1,000 four-year-old Jon

athar·.appl"'-trees; 700 Elberta peaches, aprtcota, cherries; besl<ies some old orchard

In full bearing; berries, grapes, currants, gooseberries; 18 acres alfalfa; 13 acres

grain land; oak grove around houae ; running spring that supplies kitchen and mttk

houae; prIce, $10,000; half cash; balnnce, e&By. Eighty acres, 360 Elberta peachea

and 12& Jonathan apples, 3 ,yean old; 487 winter varll'ty full-bearing apple orchard;

3 acres altalfa; price, ,6,000. One' hundred and sixty acre ranch, 1,600 II.ppl" trees

mostly Jonathans, over one thousand E,bertn "penche.. various otber kinds of

fruit and berries, aHalfa, etc.; 2 sets farm tmnrovementa: some live stock and (arm

Implem'e,llt�, with this place; 'DtlC'e;' ,16,000, which Is It,ss than UOO per acre. Un

Improved land, under water, In tW. section la worth $1.0 to $200. If you want

a fruit far,,} Investigate these quickly. 'Vrlte or call on

405 QVINCY BVILDING

IR.VIN L. R.ICBARPS
DENVER, COLO.

320 a Homesteads' Choice farm and ranch land
• bargaills In Washington Co.

Write or see 81sel Johnaon, Akron, Colo.

IRRIGATED FARMS.
PrOWN'S county, Colorado, effers the best

opportunltle•. It. the homeseeker of mod

Or" te means. Write for Information and

prlcea of farms.
J. B. TRAXLER, LAMAR, COLO.

320 A('UE8 DEEDED LAND.

Perfect title; under one of the large.,

Ilorage Irrigation projects In Colorado. near

Bood tow", land I. very smooth, and .011

ot great depth. Price ,,0.60 per acre, with

Bood water right. Easy .term •.

BET.I. '" WHITE.

Lomar, Col... CIl'l1 aDd irrigation Ens'rs,

WE 8ELL THE BE8T IRRIGATED LANDS.

A"O to UO an acre up according to Im

provemants, within 2 to 4 miles of ship
ping point, these prices Include perpetual
Irrigation water rights deeded with the land,
�ood Iitie to both land and water or no

lale. For turther particulars write or .ee

THE GEO. A WAT80N LAND CO.,
Lamar, (EatabUahed 1886) Colo.

ROCKY FORD BARGAIN.

160 acres Irrigated farm, 2 miles from

Rocky Ford, good soli, easily cultivated, all
In crnp, 40 acres alfalfa, new a-room house,
com�lete outbuildings, R. F. D., telephone.

Price, ,135 per acre. Good terms. Write

Or sce.
l'HE ROCKY FORD REALTY CO.,

208 8. l\laln 8t.. Rocky Ford, Colo.

WHERE THE GOOD, CROP8 GROW.

220 acres, 9 miles ,ifQrthwest of Yuma,
ail level, good soli al'l'd no waste land.

Prtce only $12.60 per acre. This Is onl),
one ot the many attractive bargains we

ha"e and ofter In choice, smooth rich and

proeJu�tlon farm lands In Yuma county,
the Queen ot eastern Colorado. Where large
crops of corn and small grains grow and

Where sclenllflc farming Is an established

succ�ss, without Irrigation. Corne let us

.how you or write for Information to

J. L. �lIl1er &I Co., Yuma, Colo.

l'WO GREAT I.AND BARGAIN8 IN YUMA

COUNTY, COLO.
Famous for corn and wheat' yleld_320

acre., 2 mt. from Wray, Colo.; fall' Im

provements, 225 a, cultivated, bal. pa.lure,
1·�5 per &. 160 a. 6 miles from Vernon,
Cillo., 80 &. culalvated. Sell or trade, at

. $�O per acre.

Olher atlractive bargain. In choice farml

and Irart. of land, ranche., -etc. Write for
Inrormatlon concerning opportunities for In

"oatment, where the country's greatelt
Ylolds of wheat are recorded.

ytTMA COUNTY REAL E8TATE CO.,
lVraJ'. Colorado.

IRRIGATED LANDS In the famous South
Platte Valley of Colorado. Fine 160 under

the- old ditch Prtee U60.00 per acre. Owner

will . guarantee $15.00 per acre cash rent

Fine 16'0, all In alfn.l�a, $100.01) per acre. Will

rent for $10.00. Fine one-half section at

U5.00 per acre. We have a number of good
quarters from Un.OO to $40.00. We have

some fine propositions for exchange, tor

bustnesa blocks or general merchandtse. We

atso have some fine tracts of cheap land,
ranging In prlc, from $10.00 to $20.00 per
acre for colonizing. Raise tine crops under'
the Campbell system of farming. Write U8

for prices and literature,

CASTLE &; WYCKOFF LAND CO.,

I'ort lI(orgnn, Colorado.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?

Buy now In WaShington county, Colo.

Where choice land, with best or snll can be

had; where good farmers raise from 20 to

45 bu wheat per acre, and oats, barley, corn,

spetz petatoes and afalfa, grow abundantly
on up land, without Irrigation; In a county
rll.pldly settling and being Improved by
good thrifty farmerR. 'We have many tracts

of choice, smooth, t('rtlle rarm lands, with
healthful climate and abundance er good
water, at prices ranging (rom $8 to $16 per
acre, If you are looking for good Invest

ments. write or see

. VA..VDERHOOF &I.MacDONALD, Otis, Colo.

Colorodo Irrigated Land
22,COO acres of Irrigated government land

In 80Hth eastern Co lnrado has recerit ty been

opened for entry under tile provtelcns or the

Carey act. The State of Colorado has con

tracted with the Two Buttes Irrigation &
Reser-votr Company to construct the lrrl

of lanel, which Is located In Baca and Pow- ,

ers counties close to Rocky Ford and othar

priority and' title to land comes dtrect from

the state.

Price of land 110 cents I.er acre:

Peruerua! water right ,311 per acre,

rayabl(' $6 cash. balance In ten annual pay

ment s, Th'J tract Is nearer any other Kansas

City and Mls.lsslppl Volley markets than any
other- Carey Act project. Land Cree from

brush and stnne and soli 'WIll average 60

feet In depth. Altitude 4,050 feet; climate

best In .Iate; rainfall 16 Inches; crops, all

grains, altai fa, sugar beets, vegetables, and

fruit. No all("II. T.oclli IT'arkets Cor evel'Y

thing. No agrnts employed and no commis

sions paid. Farmers wanted; not specula
tors. For particulars write,

TUE TWO BUTTE8 mRIGATION '" RE-

8ERVOm CO.,
Colorado.

CHEYENNE WELLS, COLORAQO.

Big C,rops
GROWN ON EASTERN

COLORADO L_AND

1600 farmers settled in CheYllllne county recently. The county is

fast settling up. The investor smuld buy now. T]1e homesceker should

secure a home while LAND CAN BE BOUGHT AT

$10 to $1� an Acre on Easy Terms.

Modem School Facilities.

High School and Manual Training•
Cheyenne Wells, the county. SEBt of Cheyenne county, 'is keepln8

pace with the development of the county. Just completed a ,30,000

court house and a $16,000 high scmol without bonding the county.

Telephone System.
Rural Free Mail Delivery.

A County Agricultural Society was formed last spring and a very

successful fair was held this fall.

Come and see the crops grown on this cheap land.

A trip to Eastern Colorado is always pleasant, especially so in win·

.ter, Delightful weather, pure water.

Land is selling rapidly and pites will advance fast. For further In

formation write

Che

Cheyenne
Land

County
ce..

CHOICEST COLORADO
==========L'ANDS===
AUGUST MUNTZING, Real Estate Broker

AKRON, COLO.

Buys lind sells the best and cheapest Colc;rado lands.

Atter 22 years In the buslnese, own. 40, JOO acre. of the veFY best, some of Which,

both Improved and raw, I. being offered at prices that are always the 10w_t. aDd on

terms to suit purchasers.

PAY8 RAU.ROAD FARE8 AND HOTEL BILI.8

for all who purchase land from him ana carefully guards the Interests of thoee who

entrust their buslnees with him. Has a number of de"ded quarters adjoining.

]60 AND 820 ACRE HOME8TEAD RELlNQUISIIMJ!lNT8.

which are offered far below actual values. For Cull particulars, maps, plats and IIter-
,

ature, write

-:- Akron, Colo.August Muntzing,

CALL OF THE WEST
"'by do ;vou rent? Why give the best years of your life working for othen!

Own your own flinn-you can do It on payments less than the rents you are now

giving.
BE IND1WJ�NDENT-DO IT NOW.

We have plenty of choice, smooth, fertile lands, such as a.re now produolng from.
25 to 45 buahula ot wheat per acre and yh,ld abunduntty of corn, all'alfa, oata, .potatoes

and oth er crops, we can sell you at from $10 to U5 per -icre on good terms.

,,'rlte us at once for Information as to the splendid opportunities for Investment

In tauns, both Irrigated and Irrlgable, or choice farmln!l' uplands,

'fhesc lands are In Loll'nn arid Weld counties, and the famous Crow Creek Valley,

'fRE BI!S1.' O}O' NORTIlEA8TERN COLORAUO.

Act now llnol get the benefit ot the rap!d rise In vat-rca,

Some good horneatead lands subject to tiling.

THE WES'TERN LAND CO.
8terllng,

Colorado.

Kiowa County, Colo., Land.
1,200 acre' of chol�e wheat land, offer9d in quarters and half sections. On line oC

Mo. Pac. R. R., close to three good towns.

J'rlcP8 rallge from '11.00 per &ere upwnrd.

Write fOI terms and descriptions.

ALBERT E. KING, McPherlon, Kanlas
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ORICINATING NEW SPECIES
A. H. Greisa" Law-renee" hefore
the Kansas,State Horticultural
Society.

When I began experimenting in this
line, there was little fruit '6f known
value in the state. My first work dates
back to 1868 when I planted grape
seeds hoping to get some kind better,
and later than the Concord. But in
three years' planting, none came to any
good. Then the apple had some of my
attention, and scions were cut from
promising seedling trees and .grafted
into the limbs of bearing trees so as to

make them come into bearing sooner.

But the trouble then was in the trees
blighting, the graft first, then the blight
followed down the length of, the stem,
till the whole tree died. The Janet was
now being outdone by the Missouri
Pippin and other kinds till we, had all
the kinds needed unless some good ad
vance was made in quality and keeping.
At this time I changed places and

had to make all new beginnings. In
experimenting it was the same-plant
seeds of choice fruit and wait for them
to grow. I did this with the cherry and
pear, but nothing I nothing I The first
real advance made was, in raspberries
when I introduced the Kansas. I had
planted seeds by the pint and quart, but
the young plants most all showed their
inherent weakness in some way and
were destroyed as soon as found, but
the Kansas showed such remarkable
vigor for a young plant that I gave it
the right to remain and fruit where 'it
grew. It was of such size, color and
quality, that I failed to see all of its
good qualities the first year, and the
new set plants showed the same strong
growth; it was beyond worth planting,
worth naming, worth introducing. It
was 'named the Kansas and it has been
the kind that has helped the small fruit
industry. From New York a grape
grower wrote me that many were dig
ging out their grapes and planting the
ground to Kansas raspberries. From
northeast Kansas a grower told me that
it was the first raspberry worth grow
ing. No doubt you all know more or

less of it.
Then another that has come in bear

ing is the Lawrence: The next was a
red kind named in Lawrence markets
the Jewell. It has a bright red color, is
large, and stands up well in the market.
It is cross bred as is shown in that
it makes tips and sprouts from the
roots. The later is the most common

way of reproducing itself. It is not,"as
y�u would say, hardy in that some
winters the tops are killed' then it
.omes up with a new growth on which
It produces its best fruit. I dropped it
JS th.e Cardinal cane at that time. This
Cardinal grew with 'great vigor was

hardy and very productive and als� was
of red or purple: color if ,jet remain on
the vines. Since the introduction of
this plant many people have had red
raspberries in the west who were en
tire strangers to them before. It makes
t�� best canned fruit and in such quan
tities that most anyone can have it if
not too utterly negligent. The only fault
found by the critics of this fruit is that
the berries do not always stay of red
col?r on the plant, but that is not as
serIOUS as not to have any. Many fruit
growers like !t for it makes plants
freely when 111 hood corldition, It
grows to large size. and can be trim
med to suitable form 'to make room for
the new growth of the coming sum
!11er. One fruit grower made a stand
mg offer to pay $50 for a better kind.
In strawberries, I introduced the

Me!e. a �etter kind than the Cresent
beside which J grew it as a test. It was
twice as productive, more firm yet not
enough so for a good market berryhut for home use in the eastern part of
the

.
state, where people grow straw

�ernes for home use, it has no super
ror, It stands the drought well makes
plants .freely, and its fruit is 'of uni
form slze,-not the largest,-bright red
�olor. It has been considerably grown
m states East as well as West.
9f the ot�er fruits the apricot re

ceived attention when the Russian sorts
were first offered. They were more
hardy than our kinds such as the Early
Golden, Moorpark ani others but
smaller in size. Among them I' found
the Superb of such Qualities that I be
gan its propagation and found plenty

to grow it in preference to the .ld
kind. It is large, has beautiful red and
golden color, and is the most refresh
ing fruit to eat one finds. Unfortun
ately it does not endure spring frosts,
and so often misses a crop.

One of the coming fruits will, be the
plum. I have a new sort, cross bred,
that has merits all its own, it is very
late, the latest of any I know. It is
productive and the spring frosts do not
seem to destroy' the fruit. It has a

bright red color, shaded with a white
bloom, The quality is good. It has a

small seed and small sized fruits, but
produced in such abundance that one is
never at aIoss to find them. The tree
seems most' hardy, is slow growing, but
upright, and its fruit ripens the last of
September to the middle of October. It
is named the Parrot for its color, and
other reasons. It is most excellent for
canning, marmalade and jelly. ,

A new pear not of my origin, but of
my introduction, will be offered as soon

as a stock of trees can be grown. It
is large, late, ripe just before the
Keiffer, but is of far better quality. It
never has any of the hard gritty parts
of the Keiffer, in fact none of its faults
but all its merits intensified. It is �
eros!' of the Keiffer and the Duchess,
but none of the Duchess weakness is
shown in the new pear. I have named
it the Douglas as it is from that
county, by ne of its most honored
farmers and fruit growers. He grew it
from seed sown in a row in the orchard.
It has had .no pet care, but it has pro
duced from its first year in bearing to
the present time. It failed only in 1907
when all other fruit failed. I saw the
fruit first in 1902 and every year since
save the one mentioned above. It is a

most prolific and hardy tree; the 'fruit
is ripe just before the Keiffer nearly
as large. bright yellow, smooth, pear
shaped; it should be used when brightest
.jn color and mellow, when it will com-
pare with any we have. We have no

other pear that ripens at the same time.
It is worth growing, if you want pears
to eat, pears to sell, pears to grow in
abundance, plant the Douglas.
Kansas was once considered a tree

less prairie. Lewis and Clark, in their
early report, soon after it became a

part of the United States, said it was

so void of timber that people could not
live there more than 10 or 15 years.
But trees can be grown in great num
bers and varieties to supply all our
wants. Among the real trees of today
the Catalpa Speciosa is the best tree
yet when tried in the balance with oth
ers, it is not the best for size .or beauty
or value. I found another catalpa that
is a dwarf variety; it i>'rows low on
the ground and makes a most beauti
ful compact tree or shrub. It was sold
to me as a flowering dwarf shrub, but
the flowers have not been in evidence
the beauty of the tree is in the shape'
color and abundant foliage. To see it
one wishes they may see more of it and
regrets that it is so low as not to be
seen better. Working on, this thought

originated the idea of budding or graft
ing it .on the other kinds to give
heighth, and so I did. When I had
the first six trees I saw the plan was a

success, and made more of them. The
tree does not need trimming to keep it
in shape; one need cut such limbs only
as .start, 'below, the' bud, also if by ac

cident it gets partly broken at the top,
cut the unbroken limbs all back, and
let them make a new top from the old
budding. It is a tree hardy in any
part of Kansas, also east and west of
it; it is grown on the shores of the
Atlantic and Pacific oceans. It will not
make a large tree, nor will it do well
in close contact with others, as the top
will then grow sideways. In the open,
with a chance to do 'its best, it makes a

most beautiful tree, with its leaves stay
ing on later than most decidious trees
and is again early in leaf.

Getting Rid of Gophers.
In spite of all that has been wrItten

on thIs subject the past few years In
quIrIes are stili comIng In askIng how
thIs pest can be destroyed. Where
gophers exIst In only small numbers
they may be trapped but by poIsonIng
is the easIest way to exterminate
large numbers.. Gophers may be pois
oned by the use of poisoned gratn, po
tatoes, apples, or sweet potatoes.
Poisoned corn will be found very con
venient and the UnIted States De
partment of AgrIculture gIves the fol
lowing dIrection f r Its preparation:
"Dissolve an ounce of strychnia sul

phate in a pint of bolllng water. Add
a pint of thick sugar syrup, and stir
thoroughly. The syrup Is usually
scented by adding a few drops of 011
of anise, but thIs is not essential. If
preserved in a closed vessel, the syrup
will keep indefinately. The above
quantity Is sufficient to poison a half
bushel of shelled corn or other grain
(corn recommended). The grain Is
steeped in hot water and allowed to
soak over night. It Is then draIned
and soaked for several hours In the
poisoned syrup. Before using, corn
meal may be added to take up the ex
cess moisture."

Swelling on Knee.
Please tell me what to do for my

yearling colt. I think the horse was
kicked by another horse wntch caused
the swelling on che knee. The horse
does not seem to be lame.-W. L.
Stefren, Clay Center, Kan.
Ans.-Take biniodide of mercury

three drams, Russian cantharIdes one

ounce, and hogs' lard one ounce and a
half. Mix. Clip ofr the hair and rub
In the blister with the hand for 10
minutes. Repeat It every 10 days for
three or four applications.

Mare Thin In Flesh.
I have a mare 14 years old '"hat

is very thIn in flesh. She eats plenty
and eats regular, but is weak. I feed
her plenty of wild hay, corn, chop and
oats. Could you recommend a condl
tion powder for her?-George Rand,
Logan, Kan.
Ans.-Take nux vomica powder four

ounces, sulphate of iron two ounces

hyposulphite of soda four ounces, Gen:
-tlan powder three ounces, Fenugreek
seed powder four ounces. Mix and
divide into 24 powders. Give a hand
ful of flaxseed meal and a teacupful
of sorghum molasses In feed twice a

day.

December 11, 1909.
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A $2.500 QUALITY tAR FOR $1.500
A t�ht, powerful 6-peueDIV ear; 4-eyllnder; anit
PO'II'V put, endOHd In an aluminum du.t and
dirt proof _; .peelal ..fel7 d.. leee; h�heat
srad. material and conatraetlon throu.hout; a car
cla.a,.ln ai_ and ap_rance, not a one ,earprop
olltlon, but a thorou.hb capable, durable, aenl_
abla car; a car with luch ..rrect meehanleal
adJuatment that Ita operation Ia .. allent a. an
electric. A CAR WITH THB TROUBLE LEFT
OUT. A car ,.ourfrlendlwlll admire aDd ,oa will
be proDd to poe..... THB SECRET OF THE
WONDERFUL VALUB IN THE COI.E SO la the
tact that It la aold upon the principle "OF SMALL
PROFITS AND BIG SA.LES." Dna't bn, a ear at
an,. price antll ,.oa aee the full aDd complete
.peeUicatlonl of the COLE... A Mar�do... Car
at a Manelou.l, Low PrIce. Dealer. write ••
_din. our 1910 cODtract. Immediate d.llvH:J
1910 can.. Catalon. and apeel8catlou free.

MONARCB MOTOR CAR CO.
38 Montrch Bldfl., 1625 !itend, lANSAs tlTY., MO.
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CORN BELT MILL c

We would like to have you test a
Com Belt MUI on your farm
for 20 da?k'" It It doesn't

��llt�:'uO�v���:�J?::n'!rYt
::,ag::,':.'boo'::tm:::i'lIi. ��ft�
tor booklet to-day,
SPAITIM MIMUfACTUII•• CI.

DEPT, 85 Pa.NC, ILL

a;:.;;J!� GAL=�TIEL$12.7S
Sold d1reot from fII!!tarJ' ..__ at
wholesale DrIce. &tre....\..JIDIII"
��J'. Sand tor eaUlloc- l"dMa
W1ll aarprl.. 7OU,

THE OnAWA lIFe co.
.. a1Jiii _, CIIIa_ '-

TAX
If you have old mortgagee,

DBRDS I or ever lost land by TaX

I
Deed. wrIte Law,.er, Loc�
Box 383. AkroD, ()olo.
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CLA� COlJ�;rv:;KiN8AS 'FA��;�:::', 'l.!· , :.. '.'.,:.�/ i::�:�i.•. :�nB:�ND MAN,"
' '.; � :, ·::t·· �M.wON

' ;;':O:RIS "� 'D�::'�� '-,' ... WIlY' l.'f0'l' :'BUY'LAND of 't�'e; ;b':W:�":e:�:."n·'d' ';1'�are mt ��ec,la:r(y .. i. Q'(\·n;.a.,t.a�m'.wli�re' g�Q.d
"

.1!��k".U �,.oi&" .S_qa.·, and l,).Ioldzr80a. OOUDty aouDty. X.a.... "1.JiaL "'Utarcalu' hi Im-' ••ve trom f5 to $1:0 oa the .cre? La�d nfhln3.' q,lJou!:'Ii., CRII'or �.rlte lor .my lI�t",bei' f.rm. fctr tlO'to UI per .cr.. Aile CbAP proved t.rm••t price. r.alrill. trom UI to all delcrlptlons tr,om tI,60 per .<lrt' un.tore you tiuy, Tell me what ,ou want, f.rm. la Cadd. Co,. C!lkla. ,,80·'.per acre. WrIte tor biS. 1I.t. ,Bend for circular .lid come jlnd ne UL O. N.:aa get It for YOl1. T. ·'B. HALB.
__..

T. C' COOK Lost Sprlnp ·Xan,..a DAVIS a CO•• Cimarron. 0.... Co••
' ....__,.,OEO. A. BIOLER. Clay Center. KaD. Solomoll, . ,

I _

, '

.

COWLEY �OtT.NTY FARlII. REST' FARM" IN" ;JACKSON CO�""800 ACRE BAROAIN IN NESS COUNTY. BARGAIN IN WASIIINUTON couatT I
160 acre., sood .Ix reom hooe••bout 80 for the money, 297 .cres,· 200 und�" j,i.;w�nlY IlL ..mlleM��SNes8 Cli';, all la land. 480' &11)·e. -creek bottom uader culU· acr" bottom, Dever falllas water. l"·ac,.. 221 Rcr.. alfalfa, rest pasture, '1n.noo worth7lI

h .y",lIon,· 4 miles from W.shlngton. 1 Dille to '. aU.lf., 10 .crel cora. ·cloae to achool aDd ot Improvements. half mile from town.cultivation and will a11 be sownr,.to w ea.t school, 2 settl of .Improvemeat•• aood· water: I church. Price 'T;618. Ternt. It· de.lred. ,-> Prlc. $10.00 per acre,aad 1-4 crop goes to purchaser, Price. for Price $65 per .cre. W. J. OORDON.

I
R A. OILKBB MA.'NWa .hort time U& per acre, Look tkls up, a WaahID-oD. "'-'-. ArkaD_ CI":' .

. •
....__

._._ u' Ito '
II;LE • ·RAILBY. .

seaulne barR.In. Let us send you n!lr J-,nd ... -- '''' .
-. 0 D. )[a_".

lilt. KlBBEBO &: MILLER, NM8'�,C'�.v. KilD. I BUY .A· HOllIE CHEAP.MONTOOlllERY COUNTY pABlIIS. I We are .howlag .Iand" .In 'the'Lo.t lIIOUD-
' ·NB8.IJ COUNTY KANSAS LAND.

Moatgomersr e ..urity Is .ec.omd la pcpula-
I �aln. aectlon, .of Caaad., .t'''!ilce•.. r&,lliiair.

Good .011 as .ny In tll" .tat.. $10 tn '15
tlon and 6th In wealth In Kansa.. WrIte 'trom $10 to tae: Low excur. n r.tM· twioa per acre.....ell ImprnvM I.ad Uti ·to< $II'".",
for IIsrof choice fIlrm' bargalilll and price.. a moath. Wrlte for 'fUll I"ftf atlon. aere, ,,-P.rtly, rough .t '$0 ,to..u ,:pa" ..e....Come Defore the new rallro.d get. her. or,
'.' ... : \y•.J.... ..JJ.BOWN &: CO..

w":_
NELSON BROS•• Clyde. 'KI\D. write· -

. ' ........,. _ . r'.'··IDdepeadeace.· ,........ JOe ....- " ..

, fa acre.,Aa��og:-YB�t:g�e' hom. "ot
" ·OLl-INS. NMR (Jlo/•.��'.' '. "","i

B.ker Ualverlilfy, 40. be..rlng., apple,' tree.. �O .o"'e 'In:::"��.i����llaINnd' .to'ck· r.:·.n,,'11 ,'-I
,balaace good farm I.nd. ".�OO It tiola t

�

ID' the aext 10 d.y.. ·Wrlte'. :: .. !. ",a. ,barg,ln, Lo.cated 8 miles f;oom Colby
, WII. :u. HOLLIDAY .

'Kdn: A snap tor .ome one, For p.rtleu;
BalawID."" . ,...

, ..
' • '.'

....__ '.-.' lar•.{.ddre... ·.· . ":' , ••

'

.....�

-- '; , .. 'STEVENS ... RUIIY
.

100 ACRES IN' M"r.h.n Couaty. Xan.. �ktOD, .•
.' .'.

•

.)[an
....::,

three·tourth. mile tr.om t.wn, 100· .cte•. la .
'

, "" . ," .

.ecoad bottoD\ .. I.1!d•. 180 acre. la cultlv.-
. S�A��N, Y�L�: ALF!u-l'A .FARlII8."tloa, bal.ace p...ture, 7-room houae. ",liar. Chqlce corn a.nd.�lfalfa t.-. for •• Ie •. lm.rlall bara, cattle· .hed.. 1l0g hQun. 01'- In' B.rbe iht

.�.. �.

char4. Willi' and ..... Indmlll. A, barlr.ln at
r. enu y, ansa", �crop ,f.IIQI'e"; ,: . ',',:,'...0 0 d S - IE unknown.. ,Write. tor particular" and-"U& ..

·

• per .cre. ao ·te'rms. .,,.. F LD AddreB.
. . ,..... .•.."'" �,' .';; ;,R:aALTY"eO... SbDiDierfteld. Kan. . , ,

WIT.LIAM PALlIIBB,' '

......iMedicine LocI.., .. ..' KaI:I..... ': '�'; ',':.QUICK BARGAIN.
. "�

110· near Btatlon on BAnta Fe, all nDatillable upland, fair set 01 ImprovemaDb,well wort'll the price. '40.
120 nellr church, Be'll 001 Bftd .tore, ";'M.Wrlt� ·or call. 'and aAe UB.

. .. . If. L. -DWELLE • CO.1118 Comme...,I., St., Empoi-t.. Kaa.

Kans",s farm; of 800 .creSi· .4jol'al0l1 a,
flourishIng ralrroad town. forty mUes weat
of St. Joseph, Mo. The soli. naturall, rich.
has been made mbre' fertile fly .twent,. ,e.rs
ot. jU�lclllua. C�!l.P rotat.lon:. "n� .p, the lib·
eral .ppllcatlon. of manure; well watered.
fine walliut timber, tlnesl blue grass p....
tures, alfalfa, timothy and cluver meadow.;
fmest corn and wheat I.ad. well feaced;
hay. cattle and h"rse barn tor.' largeDOES THIS SUIT YOU,. .

.._ amo_t of Uv.e ....toclr.;_ lar-¥e .110. . water
200 acres: Cherokee ·co.. K'an .. 'i2

-

mile. t.anka,. granar" tine mill. eto. A, model
welt of 'Joplin, splendid roads; 75 acres In stock or grain farm. re.'" tor Ilse. An ex-
paature and grass, 6 'acre. In orchard, yard ceUent opportunity. For. complete laforma.
and .tock Iota,· 80 acres In cultivation; 40 tlon address K 225,' '1are Kanl." Farmer
acres sown to gra.s last sprlng.';· hedge and Topeka, Kaa. .;,
wire tence; every feot tillable, no rock or

waste land; lay. fine; good bearing or

chard; good 6-roum house. cellar. smoke
.nd chicken houses. corn cribs, hog sheds,
b.rn Ux48, An Ideal home In n good com

munity and a rich country. T'he prlc� II
oal, $50' per acre;. halt cash. balanc,e oa

liberal terms If deslr'ld, .
The owner, haa

made enough money to retire.
S� REALTY' (CO;; .

.
,

WIchita. Kaaaaa.

. ,."

.....1»... 11. 180i.
.», ...,. .. , " I I .• ·

...H.J J. 1_1

100 FARIIIS FOR SALE.. , .'

200 'acres a"'jolnlng Horton. one ot the
best locatlans In easiern. Kansasol .J&O ·lIe,,·
acre, 'I This Is a real bargain. Write for
complete 4jl.crlptl"n. .

. J.. ,' ••

McCORMACK & FRmND,
HortoD., � • �:

A' UO ACRE BARGAIN.' !.

Anderaon county, Kansaa. 7-noom houae.
telephono, R, F. D., % mile from Kln
c.ld, 'irood orchard, abundance of gouol
..... ter: ; All ,tlllal>le, ':all fenced aad 'croil
tenced. I Ptlce-' ,50 "er .•cre.

) V. C. ARCHER.
(!010DJ'.

VAR:MERS, BUY LAND·WRERE 'IT PA-ri':
1. ''RETURNS.'

.

840 .cres,.ll ..mlles',from tJ.lWll.ln fa�uli
Cheyenne ·Valle'Y. pei-fecth smooth. choice
I.nd, '1'h18 section will ael' for no,OO per
•cre within 12 months. Uet. busy If )'ou
want It at $13'.00 per, acre. ,Caah. 1,·1 �.

.

W: O. FALLIS.
St. J!'raDcla. RaD....

CO. HiGH SCHOOr. PRIVILEOES' FREB
with O)lr fa.rms.- We, .halle, ,farms of, all
slzea, Improvements to suIt, Rome we can

oell on small cash payment. For.. a special
b.rgaln

.

we offer 120 acres 2 TJ1 Ilea fr ..m
Altamont, 4·room ·h ..use, fair t.arn for. 8
head. good .....ter. well' feneed, In fine nelg'll.
borhood, 86 acres farm lanll, 66 acres pa�·
ture, iPrlce for quIck sale $3,�gO, NE\\'·,
JIC)(JSB &. SON. Altamont •.�af!.IlR.. 4

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A'1I031£"
Ne tirmer should think of buylnR a home

hefor� :"eelng a copy of.TIlE FARM AND

nEALrSTATE
JOURNA L.

'

It contains the
larl!'est list ot farm lan<ls. cHy preperty
•nd at cks of goods of any paper pllbllsh"d
weat of Chlcllgp, It reaches 60,000 readers
e.ch lailUe, 85 per cent ot whom are farm·
ers. E;Versr onet,who has oliy property they
wish tq advertise .w.1II fl·'!d tl]ls 'j<lUrnal nne

of the beat advertising 'medlums publlshod,
Advertising rates 2c per word each Inser
tion, B1nd 75c and we will mall you'tlie'
Journai for ope year. or for 10c In sliver
or stamps we "wlll send It for two months
oa trial and stop It at the end of t'lle two

mon\h�. unless you renew your subacrlptlon,
FARM Al'f'b REAl. ESTATE JOURNAL.
Traer. ·Iowa.

KINGMAN COUNTY LANDS
Rumer wheat aDd cora county uf the

at.te. 'Vrlte tor selected Jlat.

Brown Rear Estate Co, Klngmln, Kan,

H,odgema,n ·County Lands, '

Choloe wheat 'and .·anch lands. Write
tor price list and .count.ry map.

F. 1II. PETERSON.
Jetmore, KaDsaa.

COWLEY COUNTY FARM
440 acres,. 11 mi•. from Wlntleld. 6 miles

from Townsend. 16a acres cultivated, bal

ance blue stem pasture. living water. good
bulldlag•• orell'srd; alfalfa. prairie hay,. rlne
eraln and stock farm: Price $13,600. i'-ood
term..

CRAS. N. PAYNE.
HuteblnsoD. �D.

,

!�' HOMESEEKER�
Send for a copy ..f the southeastern Kan�

sas Homeseeker. the best land journal pub·
IIshed, It's free to tho.e wantlne homes or

lavestments, We make a specialty of lands
on .mall pasrm"nts and easy terms. ,A,l·
draM
THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT CO"

L"nil"toD, KaD.

NESS COUNTY LAND.

...noo .... 111 buy a quarter section of fine
sinooth land 'If. mile from center of Ne.1
City. all fenced and In CUltivation, 60
aores la ....heat. Other good corn. alfalfa..
and .....heat land at $16 to $36 per acre,

Write for Information.
" .

'I'J. C. LOHNES &: SON.
Ne.. CIty. �.

STOCX·RANCH.
Five thousand acres. two hundred and fifty

la cultivation, ten room .. hou.e, large barn,
!rood out buildings, living water. Fe"ced
and crosa fenced, ,20 per acre.

APPLING HORTON &: MEEK.
1118 N. ·J.awreace Ave., WlcWta. KaD.

$3,000
Will lIa, 88 aCl'U In Andersun county. KaJi-'
IBS, Ibrae mllea from Mont Ida, three atod
ona·ha,' mile. from Welda aud sl" lillie.
from CDlony. All sbcond bottom laad, no
over' I....... A good 4-room cottage, Will
ne.d • Uttle repair, Part down and term. oa
ba.lap"" We have Ian" ranglnlf In price
.·ow UO to toO per acre. Write

BIlKB'.[ V. SIMON. Oamett, KaD.

'.
[

'SPLENDID FARM IN WILSON Co.
Wltll""". a tew·mil.. of oli;'; 'iu acril lit

·tlrat
.

'clals land. I .ets ot· ImprovemeDt••
consisting of frame house aad large cattle
barn. ae� brl,,1t house' .nd I.,rlflt ·"ara. pRtt

'

In'. cultl��tloDI>. ba.lanci: alt�lfa ·and clover.:
never (alUng .....ter. Come .nd _ thl.
farm or write for particular.. Can be

.bP.llg.l1l . tor Iii'" th·aa· ,.ctual value. Prlc,a ..

, $U.6���.: .., .': ;.:W. T. v.W:aB8';.
Neodo.h.. .':.

Gobd a....galri.·
'Six �;ibm ·hou.�. >'Elg'lit)' .c�e. ot v.lI"
land. balance good mow land .nd sood
paeture and .orchard· for famll, use, 'Prlce
4,00'0, And 1 have .everal other goed 10·
aore and 160-aore .pd .0. on up to 640 .cre••
·a'in!.'" silvera I ,. la'i';.r ranoJies: WM. F(mBES.
Fall River, RaD.

OTTAWA ,CO�_FABH BIlBOAIN8.
Nice -little 80 ....ere•• 8 mila. out, 'tl••OI.
Fine 120 acres. 4 mllel out. fair Improve·

ment�, mosll,. smooth, bl.ck .011 at 5,0110.
·

:A dandyJ hall .ectlon; 6 miles rut, 10
mll�s from fSallna. I>alf In cultivation. aear·
Iy all ,(lould be ta.rme!l. bl.ck loam. lie. fine.
plen'ty good

.

water. ! windmills, I ..tl of
.ofenOlJnl!', faIr Impro\·ementa. A bargalD at
to 'per acre, • We have olher;' Come or
writ.. ..

.

SIIRl'ARD &: HOSKINS •

·ReDDIDgtoa.· K_a.

'AN'IDEAL FARM FOR SALE.

--_._-,---------------

I
DAIRY FAaM

811' acres. 30 undnr cultlvatloa. B.lance
fine '!'Ilue stem"pasturl!; 14 of alfalfa; liv
Ing water; timber; fruit of all kinds; good
Improvements; 1% miles from Manhattan.
a town of 8000 people and location of the
'K, S. AI e,' A bargain. Price to.600.00.
Good' terms, Address.

BARDWELL &: BARDWELL.
�nba*t.ajI. KaD8aif.

t:t:el')' Man ii Entitled to·. Slice ..
This Good Old Earth.

"80me Are' OettlDg 'ft;"Some"Are Not;·:
Are you one that Is not? You caa get

·

a 'slice from ,10 to $10 per acre In the
wheat belt. where ·they have tine·' .ou.· tlae

· ,climate and plenty of. waler It 'OU will
wrlle TEED & ORBISON. Jetmore. Kiln..
for their list ot tarm land•. ' The, have
aomethlng good.

FOR SAI,E-F1NES1' FARM IN SALINE
COUNTY.

'225' acres first bottom adjacent to clty
limits of Salina. . Improvements. first clau,
con91.tlng of S room house, Ia.rge bara.
s(.lendld orcha.rd, all necesea.ry outbulldlags.
Fine! home. best Ia.nd In Kansas. ablIOlutel,
O. j{, Only 10 minutes ride from Salina
1',,0.· Price and terml' right, For partlcu�
la�s write.

�8Ilna.
R: P. CRAVENS.

FARM BAROAIN.

I 64:0 acres finely Improved a.1I tll·lable, new
fencIng, �60 acres In cutlvatlon. 160 acrea

· of meadow balance pasture. 8-room house.
barh 54x66 all white phie, must be """a
to :qe appreciated, a snap at $40 per acre
must: be sold, don't walt to write. come at

·

once and look this over,
,

l SEWELL 'LAND
.

CO.,
, i9araett. KaDaaa.

A REAL SNAP•

'.120 acres Atchison County, Kan.aa, land"
A)I ,under plow and smooth. 80 acrel la
wheat. 30 for corn; ualmproved; 6 mile. to
town; easy terms; ,66 per acre.

L dOHN E. SULLIVAN.
• li:rtingbam. KaDsaa.

RICE COUNTY FARM.
160 acres. 6 miles Sterling. aew 7-room

houee, barn 32X40, 20 acres alfalfa. all gl'qd
cQr". wheat and alfalfa land, 80 acres la
w,he.at goes. Price U5,OOO. good terma.
Other bargains.

W. W. BABrRETT.
·SterUng. .Kaasaa.

EASTERN KANSAS PAST(JRE LAND FOR
.

SALE.

C,' .... lsting of 480 a, all fine soli, well wa
t�l'ed alid fenced wIth four wh'a fence. In

��d�t r��:��'hl�Jc��e�d4m,!,�1:8e����:�t .���
land. hal""ce the very best of p'asture, Fnr

QulC;k aale at U6 per a. with :terma,

: I ., iii. TINItLIN,
GO......Ir. Kaa....

'"

,
.

. EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAINS.
18:0 acre. DlcklDsoa county. Dear Solomon

and, Ablleae, guaranteed perfeotl, .mooth
rich, laad, 7-room houae, barD 28 by 48. 83
• wheat. oae·thlrd to purch....r. $11.000'
180 .a.' 17 mil Topeka. 6 ml. town, 40 a:
clover. ·all In' cult" good 6-room houee, barn
48 br 60. exira fine farm, only '9,000; 80
(I, 1� miles 'ropekR. 76 a. In cult., no wast"
land,' aew 6'roum house. amall ba.ra••prlagWRte�, ,Ii,OOO, Write tor list etatlag what
),ou wont, 8S we nlake specialty 01 .�U1JJ.
farms worth the moae,.

\VINOETT LAND CO••
StormDDt BldJr.. 1118 W""t 8th •

.... d. WBlTK. Farm s.._.

.' R�UBLIC COUNTY· LAND. __

16 f.rm. In this count, tor' ••Ie.. raD_Iag
1A:·prlce. from $10 to '·T& per acre. Choloe
corn, wh·e.t and alfalfa, I.nd· barlralD&
Write tor Informatloa, ,or call .on

.

{ .",� "O"'II'JDLWlCK
BelleVIlle.

• • •

� '.

� " I _

EASTERN KANSAS FABlII RAROAIN.
. 168 a., ''>10 m.lle. from. towa. 71 L c'lll
tlv.Uon, I ., orch.rd. b.l.nce Dative graaa.
lI·room houae. 1r004 cellar, b.ra for ,
horae. wtlh lott, other ,outtiullllllllr..',.pod
w.ter. clo.e to .chool, R: F.' D. and plloae.
Farm on main traveled road. PrlO. 'U per'
.cre, For particular. write J. C. BAPP.
0ll!Blre City, )[aDsaa.

THE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
If ,ou would like to live In the moatb...ut,'o'ul city In t'lle West. ....It'll unWr

pasRed educ.Uon. busIness and reliltious .d.
v.ntagt'l, In a city clean, pr0ll're.slve w'llere1'... 1 estate values .re low. but .tea4I1,.dvanclnc. ....herc living expea.s. are rea
.QnabIQ. a city with natural g•• at lo...."tprices. addres. the Secretarsr ot the Com-mercial Club, Tope"a. Kaa. "'"

44.000 ACRES
Ju.t put on the market In Tex... clo.e' to
the' Simmon, propert" I.y. flae aad a
black aandy loam. We will sell the entire
tract .for $10 per acre. A flae coloDI••Uo.
propolltlon for .omeone who can h.ndl.
this tract.

180 acre., Z m.lle. from a good towa ID
McPherson county, K..n.... well Improved..
100 acrel Under cultlvatloa. Prl!,.e $6,500.
Jl'lfteea quarters In Hodgeman county.

tine tor a ranch. Price $7.&0. ·per aarL
. CHAS. PETERSON.

18� N. :u.. St..· .ut�D. K-.

160 aore farm. good Improvement. houae
,!"orth 14.&00; best orchard, 1'>10 mile. fromgood town. high aohool.. 8mooth rich
corn .nd alfalfa land, c"rn II maklDw 10and 60 bush ..I.· thla ye.r. Geod term..Price $94 aa .cre, Write to

....

V. J. BOSH.
Harlon.. )[a......

.. NE!!S COUNTY LAND•.

12� ."re. 10 miles from Neas CIt" 100
acre. In cultivation, 4 room fr.me houae
ba�n. well 'and windmill. some good alfalfa
land. place Is all fenced, land lay. 11004and ,In .good looallty, Price '16.00 per acre;

::i�:ce.C�Sh, three to five year. time 011

N_ 'CJty�OHNES .. CASON.
�

BAR.GAINS
For.CASHor TR.A.DE
Of all kinds direct from".owner. ot ·farm.:
ranches. mdse" hardware,: ·hotels. IIvary

�!�S'lIlt.Bend for our book of trad� or

BERSIE BEAL ESTATE ,'AOENC¥.
Eldo...dD. �.,

BCY A CIJEAP FABlII.
480 acre. ot good corn land.' aort�we.t of

Burrton, KaD,. 8-room house, ....ua lOx40,
basement 30x40. cow .heds and, other, bulld
lags. 8 wlild pump.; orChard', I!'rove•• teaCed
aDd cro.. fenced. all good land·; a spleadld
atock f.rm. onl, $11.110 per acre. 180 acre.
louth ot Hutchln.oa, I mile. ot Darlow. T
room houae••table, 10 acre. alfalta, 7 acr..
orchard, near .chool, U'.OUO. .

.

BOSE &: SON.
JIG ShermaD. But,

.

HutehlDaoD. �
BEST FABM IN KANSAS.

580 acre. bottom valley' I.ad, all .mooth,
fine black .andy loam, DO ....�te laad,
Imall orchard, 20 acre. tine .Italfa· land,
new, 10·room house. hot aad cold watar.
IIgHed with acetsr,ene saa, bath aad toilet,
600·.barrel. cia tern, &Jewer BY.tem, R. F. D.,'
telephone, 6% mile. to two railroad towa..
Price ,66 per .ore. 11'01'" turther partlculara
write

NEAL A.' PICKJIITT.
..'

ArkaD... Cit,.. • Kaa.

IIR. TENANT.
QUIT PAYINO BENT I

180 ., loeated • miles eaat ot IadotpeDd
eace•. 2 mile. from street car lIae. liO a.
ID cult.. balance la' meadow aDd palture.
t ....o good aprlnga, '·room house and bara for,
S horae., trood .chool aad church. just:
across the road, Onl, 116.00. Term. rlf!
aealred.

'8C�E 'Ii' .sinNEy. the Ru.h cou�yKan,. real estate hustlera; 30 y"ara la the
••me old place, Good farmers ral.ed from26 to 4T '>10 bushels of wheat per acre ha�clalt .e••on. We can .ell this land-.t from.$20 to, $31 per acre. Oood Improved r••chland', "'I!. good flirm land. at $11 per acre..Good bottom land not over 6 miles frol'llmarket at $26 ·to $1& per acre. Well 1m.:':' �

proved an'd -TUll'lllnll' water.' plenty of tim.
ber, S.ee ull, or wlrte us at La Cro..e. K.n.

. SOLOMON VALLEY LAND
We h.ve tarm. tor .ale In Ottawa aiid �

ad,1olnlllg 9ountle., good upland Improved.at from $25 to $60 per acre. Bottom laall,'Improved ·at· from $60 to $12& per aCre. You;
bav<;l . pot .. seen the best till yoU see theSolomon Valley,

. A. E. ROBINSON LAND CO..
lI1nDeapoU.. Ean..N.

'�umlJer CO. Kansas Land for ·Sale
Wheat. Data.' corn. 'alfalfa and hog., '" Ilkinds of fruit and berrIes do fine. Abund�

ance of water. Fine climate. l"armers gel'rich here; so will you. Prices �30 and upWrite ua, hltormallon free. List your .tockot· merchandise tor exchange.
H. If. STEWART &: SONS.

,WeUlnJrton. Kaaaa�.

BAROAINS IN ANDERSON COUNTY.
187 .cre farm In Anderaoa Co.. Kan. 100'

acres of choice creek bottom land In cultl.
�atlon. U timothy and clover. 2& Umber.balance pasture, 7-room house, atable l6x24.
corn crib. ·gr.nary, 1 mile to scnool. rural
mall, price $37,50 per acre.
,

160 acres, Anderson county, Xan., 4 mlln
trom Welda and Colony, 200 acres In cuI.
tivatlon. balaace meadow asd pasture. alce
7-room house, good barn, tine orchard,
rural mall. tl\lephone, price $16 per acre.

, This Ia a IPleadld stock farm, Let u. shu" •

,them to ,ou.
SPOHN BROS" Garaett. K.n;

BOSS DEFENBAUOH.
IDdependeaee. Kaa. .

, BARGAIN;
180 .cre., 100 acres In culUvatioD. 10

acres hog �Ig·ht, balance gra•• ; timber tor
wood and post.; 7 roam hou.e; bara 'ZO][80;
wagoa, Implemeat and catlle .heda; corn
cribs; ....ell aad clstera; alce shade; '8'>10
miles. from Cllma,,; school '>10 m11l!;' R. F.
D. Price $10 per acre. ....orth HO; caa
carry $2.&00. .'

O. IL ,JACKSON LAND CO..
Enreka. Kaaau.

BOURBON COUNTY l!'ABlII BAROAINS.
110 aarea, , mllea aorth of Fort Scott.

Kaa, 66 acres In cUltivatloa, 40 acres
wild and tame .meadow. && acre. paature,
practically all tillable, good 6 room houae,
barn. abuada.nce ot water. near school and
R. F. D.. telep'llone. Small orchard and.
grove. Price nO per acre. We have otherl .

Write tor lI.t.
.

lIIURPHY &: SIMPSON.
Fort Scott, KaD....

HERE IS TIlE BIGOEST S:'NAI' ItV'J'.
160 .cres, I� mllel aortheast ot Pr...

doni., Xan. Good J % ator, farm huuAe
... 'tb, 6 room. Good barn 24 by 80. Llu,d
wt'li .teneed with hedge and wire. ·T ..",
.cr('. orchard. 8& acre. In culll"liUua, jO

�rre:hrc�st��e, ta::la�:ss"· E:':3°'i. �'!,';�
watert'd iby two brallchea, 8 ....ell. and oa.
cillt ...rn, '.Land slightly rollins and one ro'
th.e be.t bargain In Wilson count, at $15
per acr!!, It Is a .plendld home aad Dlcely
locat.ed, Write me about thlL

C. .. CANTRALL.
FredoaJa.

AN EXTRA: l!'INE FABM.
24 0 acree, 1'>10 mile. trom .hlpplDIr .t.tloa,

& mllel from eood to....a. oa R. 11'. D. aad
telephoaes. 140 acrel uader cultlv.tloD. 100
acre. In pasture. laad la .xtra tlae coadl
UODo' Larlre honae, lar•• cattle' bara. 40xll,'
large horse bara 40x60; all ae.... , FIne youq
orchard, 2 acrea of timber. Lot. an4 all
fenced In best coadltlon. Price $&0 per acre.

Barna.
'

T. F. COLLINS.
KaaMa,

SMITH COUNTY. KANSAS. LAND.
Let me know your ....aat.. ChoIce bar·

gains and money maker.. Make a .pecl.lty
ot exchanges In land and merchandise.
WhIJ.t klad of a proposltloa have you got?
Lat .me bear from you.

OABL O. ANDERSON.
.....

AU."l.

;",

'''.','.'
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Shows :lou the photograph taken of :!tOme of our PERCHERON and BELGIAN S'l'ALLIONS now in our stables. These are the low-down, heavy

boned, tblck-quartered kind with lots �� qualitY. 100 head now in our &tables eoD8i�g of Perehero'3 $hires amd Belgians. All our horses were

. selected from 'the.� b�er8 in the OLD COUNTRY. We invite inspection. write for our new catalog.
. .

• , .. :.1\

WATSON. WOODS BROS. ta KELLY CO.,
.

- - - Llnooln, N.b.
{'

L. R. Wile, "eoris, Elmdale, Ken.
IMPORT.R8 AND BR••D.R8 OF

p."hlren., Fnnoh Drift, Shl,.. Ind COlohln
We have just landed 25 more stallions of the ton'

kind on our rannch. And �ust· one word with you,
Mr. Buyer, if you want a first-class stallion or mare

either Imported or American bred and will come and

inspect our hOllIeS, if you don't t�k 'you have found
the' best bunch of horJi18S in the state of Kansas and
our 'prices the lowest considering quality, you are'"

gettmg, we will paY- ·your expenses .here and back
to your city. All· of our horses are bought and

personally selected 'bf:us and we can save you big'
money; ,you to be th� Judge. Write for our prices ..

and terms before bUYing elsewhere.

ROBISON" �ER·CH E.R.O·NS

-FOR SALE NOW-

Several good young stallions

and mares.

J. e, ROBI.ON,. -.• Towanda, Ken•••

�· ...BOLLAND .TOeli FARM
,,-. IM.Oa.T�•• AND aa.:�D�•• or

Percheron ."d .erm.n ,eo.ch 8.lIIon.·and M.re.
100 'head u I'ood U 11'0W. and the b'_ '.Iot of 1It&I.1I0u .&IId._ w_ of th.

MI..IHlppl.
.

All In ezoellent oondlUq. and will be .old at ezoeptionaUy low prloe.
If you wlah quality &lid tlnllh In lDiparte4 or Am.rlo&ll-bred IIt&IlIon or mare or

younl"·regl.tered atock produoed from the malt nl",t herd ot Imported mar_ In

Amerloa, we will aupply you tor I... monel th&ll otherL Karel are all' .aoollmated

and bred. Come and lee for ,.o_lt. De_ t filii ,to - oar eo.........ent "0' 10 Jaa.d

o. bDDOrted Percheron ltaWou &lUI. _- !lit the tDDI4 FaIr _d Uve Stock AIa.'a
lI8Ie, ;ac..Id, .Okla., Dooember 11 to 18. TIle bed P� ataWou IUId muw. ,�be
belt Ge.1'IDAil C_ll ItaWou &lUI ........ ' r.;

0itA8. HOLLAND, Pro.r1a&or. . Iprlqftel4. JO.oIII'L'

Im'portld, Plrc�eron .·If.·S I n.d .Sf.JUons'
• For sale, 8ev�al nicely .matched teams oUw'o and three

year old Imported PercheroD' mares, bred, biack and

grays. Several e�ra good two and three ·tear old Im-'

ported stalllons. We baudle onl1 the best. Come and
see us..

J; A. ._FEE .. ION., 8TAFFORD, J(AN.

P�RCH�&ONS. SB'R�.
. SA'DDLIeS anel JACKS

28 registered jacks and
jl'nnet, 12 registered Per
cheron atalllona and mare..
1 Imp. English stallion, 1
comb. harness and saddle
stallion. Good attftt and at
prices that will move them.

FRED P008
Potter, kan8IHI.'

-----------------

PEB()RBBON HOMES. HOLBTEIN-I!'BIB
SIAN CA'1"I'LJD.

y;,�:-::�tie Poland China bo.... . Write

are.de.
H. N. HOLDEMAN,

......

.

B VILLEY Fill
- Headquarters For -
BIC Styl"h M__th JIICIra.
:-4omeenra Cood on.. ot__
vlceahle ace lor Immediate
sale. Prloea ooulltent with
qu&Jlty.

•• T. _"TEa.
P.lllftJl"rI... , Me.1Io._a,

JACKS FOR SALE
,

ve at all time. a good mp-.
y of Jaoks from 14� to 16
hands high. Buy on.
this tall and saT. mODey.

� Thl.rt7 head to set_hID
An Guaran&eecL

.

P�TTY BROS .••DALIA,
�.' .1 III•••OU.I

7 .' STALLIONIl AND oIAClU.
Oil.' 4 year old .Belglan IIt&IlIoD.
ODe Percheron atailion.
OIIe:' 'Standar4 bred itaUlon

.

OIIe .elght-,.ear·old"eztra 1r004 blaok.j ....i:.
.
�e.ly' .. polntl, g!1li.rautfled .all rtl'ht &IIG
1'004 brAeder. All th\,18 itallloni �, ....,
f.tlred &lid will be '()Id at a b-..1'1WI It
=:=�.,�I .trade fcir .ood laIIlL Oome

;.... RmNJ.... GliiM. __

JrAIBVDDW ".&elk .uro .nDfNlI:T JrABH

.
IIeIIIateNI 1Iammoth.rMb

.

alld. J'elllUltl tor. _Ie oheajJ. at all tim••
quallty oouldered. They Ij.avi &1. bOlle..
bll' ,he&dI alld el.l'l, and hreed bll' mulel.
The)' are :all.ourl jaolu-th4! belt' that
1'J'O".-14 '" to 11 handl hll'h. A bll' lot to
Hleot trom. lIIverythlnlr guaranteed .. tip_
relented.· Eitabillhed U".
.I. C•. RVCK1ITIDP. I'toJli'lI!�. BOt.U. liU.

'75 HEAD JAGIS AND JENNEts
All a.gel up to lievllil. yearli Old.

'9P1lJl 11111 .101 1901.111 11IIoeds
·9IQllUOIU9.1 '(IGOIJd '(11111

p9lu"8e:t'de.i a1l l�lu""1Ino
Come and ...e me.

PUILWALKBR

�tlNE, KANSAS.
.

.H�LAND PONIES FOB 8ALB-20 im
ported ItalUona and a few bred mareL We
have recently returned from Scotland with
the flnelt Importation of ponlea ever broqht
to Nebruka. Write for private ...Ie oat..-

101'. CLARK BB08.. Auburn. Neb.
.

f"iLiVETRE LARGEST .JACim;::--=IN=-=T=H=•
. WUBLD,
til both Imported and home bred. I have
laid uver leVAn hundred Jaclu trom mY farm
here and the,. have aired and are Ilrlnl'
the bo.t mulel In the',United State.. My
prtcel are lower than any other man on

earth for 1I'00d flrat-olae. jaokL Let 'me
Ihow you before yoU bu,.. .

W. 1_ DeCLOW,_
Cedar Rapid" oIack .l"IU'ID,

C� Rapldl, Ia.

DUI.HAMS' PERCHERONS
Fourth Jarl'e importation within
the y_� IIIrrIvea· November ISrd.
.

whloh, added to our pr8l
ent stook, offer. Intend
Ing putohaaera the fln.lt
oollectlon In America. It
you want the belt

.

horlea, horeea with bone.'
luallty, size, action and
oelt breedlnl' atailloni
lIr mar.. ; If you want

" .. .

fair and liberal treat
ment; If you want lowelt IIrlceli oon
Ilitent with I'ood merohalldl.e, 'vlil't
Oaklawn. Cl:atalOI' ahowl the place alld
the borl8a. "

Wf" .,. J. B. , 8. Dunhal, W ,nl. IIi.

PEACHERON
Imported, Homl. Bred Stallions and Maras

. .

Mammoth Jack. and Jennet.
My brood mares are breeders. My ton 'stallions weigh

2,0001bs. If you want something reaU,<tlrst class in a drafter,
with extra heavy bone, you �ill1lRd it atmy barns. My prices
and guarantee will please you.

.
.

O. P. HIND.R.HOT, Hebron, Neb.

'125 125

Draft.- Sta,lli,ons and Maras
. . .

Impc)Fted·.nd Home Bred�e.l.tered
Percheron., Belalan. and Shire••

We have oyer 20l young stallions and mares.

All will make ton horses ,and w. will guarantee
satisfaction in quality and price. 60 per cent

g.uara:atee on stallions and mares guaranteed
breeders. Come and lee. Send for catalog.

§i!!!!!r
" 10lTit • ROIIISO_,. Bnnd 1.llnd, .Ib.,

.

50 bead for sale of the ton size and show quality, from

. yearlings to five years old, prices from "300 to l1UOO. Allstock

': . registered and guaranteed �f the best breeding. Every horse
sold soupd. Also have a few matched pairs of 2·year·old fillies
priced $300 and up. �ome and see me ..

J.�. IlIARNHART', Butl�r� Mo.

epr••� of Foot anet Mouth 01••••••
. The speciitc C!ause olloat and mouth
disease eltists in seme form in the
liquid eontainlid in the blisters that
eeeur in the mouth, and on other partll
of the affected animal. 'I'he saliva
that flows so profusely over the blia
tered ,tonlfUliI, palatt .and lips is well
imprEignated With

..
the vir�!i Mid i& th�

pri*cipal means of .. ctlIitagic;n to neigh:,•
boring animals, being carried through
contaminated food and '\vatlll',

The 'Virus is 110 ,dOUbt atso carried
from animal to animal on the hands;
feet and clothing of the attcmdal1ts
and from farm to farm by the llame

means. Manure and litter from ait

iJlfected barn is also a source of con
tagion. Dogs and cats in their night
prowls about the neighborhood may
easily carry the virus on their feet or
coats and cause outbreaks in herds
that are thought to be well guarded.
Milk from infected cows is' also con

taminated and. conveys th� virus. to
the calvea 4'nd pigs and sometimes to
the personll .who drink it.
'l'he litter in railroad cars;that have

carried infected cattle may' give li'ise
to an outbreak many miles from the

primary seat of the diseas�.
The period that intervenes between

the time of exposure of a susceptible
animal to the 'virus and the appear
ance of the first symptoms, varies
from twllive hours to five cr six days.
In the .treater number of cas�s the
first symptoms show on the third or

fourth day after exposure to the dis
ease.

AlfMff. Hay for Brood I't1lir�j.

To abow the importance at aJfaifa
h.ay hl'Aa system of feeding; t,he .I>raC:�
tlce 6r. the farmers aroudd No�b

. JPlattl!, foieb., which is the ('tiiter' of Ii
, bri:e' itllalfa procl,"�hi, stld4;enl �y

/!_.

!.! �O�k�e�b��n�!� !��dUI

I!!tslllons..
Jaoka 14" to 16

.

band� snd�e very I.rgest tbat
c.iJ be found. 40 mlll!ll K. C. on
U. P. and !!!ants Fe.

. Lobg 41etsnce phone
AL E. SMlJH, Lawrence, Kan

�."

J!flJ'Sale

:rr MltIIIOurt
:Mammotb
Jaclti and
,etinetl,8 :
itstUotilJ aad �

1ierefdl'd :' I(jatile. ,

.TJlf'!'wwr.=�
don, Bal"�
UI., Mo."

be mentjoned. The alfalfa hay is

ground or fed whole with corn in the

proportion of about five pounds of
alfalfa to one pound of corn. This is'

.

fed to the brood sows during the win

ter, and tney come through in excel
lent con(lition' on very cheap feed. Iri
many sections alfalfa hay is worth
a.bout $5 a ton on the farm. One ton

of alfalfa and abo'Qt eight bushels of
corn will keep. three brood sows 130

days, or nearly the whole winter. The

hogs so ,kept farrow piga that arc re

markable for their vigor and size.

The pig that will weigh from 200 to
�25 pounds seems to cover the ex"
trames 'of weight for which �he de."
mand is best. The farmer .is lo�king
for the 'pig that he can produce at the
cheapest price, one t}l.at can convert
the largest amount of plant food intd

'pork, with 11 portidti of Ii grain ration
to keep the flesh hardened} and then,

'perhapJ, finish off with lour to six
weeks heavy corn fee<Hng, and do this
at the ·least cost, 'the packer has
placed his stamp 6.l ai;)proval on the
tight hog as shown ?y·tbe higher price
baicl fer those cOin.nig wjthin the 8K

ir..;n� 'Of weillhti Il"-ft.
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December 1:1, 1909. �s.�s FARMER

'HO:
.

'M"'"E' CI�'"C''b'
".

-E'"
;":;. :of Ute glands of wh,ich they are .com- to PreV�t supr f,rom adherinc. Ileat

"

. , '.'
,.

posed] they 'deca)" ajld gi-.e a bad odor gradually to the boiling point, and)et
.

". "

' ..

.

to �he breath. These deposits can,!>e boil;' with but little stlrri,ng" .untU
..

.. .. ,.' seen when you examine the
.

tonsils
,

syrup-dt,·thread'.when drop-peci ,f1'Om , .....

,

.

'.
.

, : .

.

'

. '... .
.'

.

, with, a hano-glass}' and they can. be . "tip� 01 SRooP. or. tines· ef sliver ·f�rk..' '

'._ "presse�'out by �ea�s of a toot�p.lck, ·.o.Ui.'i:·��p.':�a�ually, wh�le belLtlnK:,' )".:
.fhe point af which. sheuld. not be ,too .' consta:ntil),,,onto .the· beaten white ·of .

. sh�rp. They ca� al�C? ��,remeved' bY. ..an :eji(;, ail(l}�9Jlti�-q_e �be b8ati�c .u�� ....., ..

the use of an antiseptic gargle f!)r tqe :�ot.Jn'h.t.;:cQn�is�cy to spread, ttl�. "

throat, -For the teeth- to: give a .b�
.

'!l�4 ::O,*�,:;:�spoori!,d' of ,'l�mon, ·ju�ce. '�':
odor to the mouth they must be I� a., :$prell:�rey..�rilY" on cakes. With bac,k o! .

�
very advanced state of decay, or must spoon;·.!:l�·-.. ".. .'

.'

indeed be very badly neglected. The
.

RAISIN CUP CAKES.

breath is rendered very off�nsive by First cream carefully one-half of a

certain edibles, notably cheese and cupful of butter, and add gradually,
onions. The combination of beer and whielDQ81ilDg constantly, onecupful of' ,

cheese is one that will make all but sugaJ' ana j:ontinue the beating three:.
the partaker suffer, when 'in' close: " minuteaprthen add two 'whole . eggs'
proximitv to him or her. It is a pity and ene, .egg yelk well beaten. Mix

that onions make such a disagreeable ..T• -and sift Ltwo cupfuls of flour with

condition of. the breath, as they .are three �.�"poGnfuls (level measure

very healthful if thoroughly cooked; ments 'or course) 'of baking powder:
Sometimes the use of pastlles or char-"" )lrid-'a..4d. a:lternatel� with one-half. ot
coal tablets will sweeten the breath so . a ciupfi'il;of'inilk to first mixture; then
that the odor will not be perceived. '. '. 'add .one cupful of raisins, seeded, cut

The breath may be rendered foul by' 4D.lp'.ieces� 'r�d. dredged w!tb one table

thrl condition of the nese, oc�sione(1. :.sP90nfu.l ..·?� flour. Beat Vlgo�us.l� and

by catarrh, which should be eor-: fj)l' .Im�� and. floured IDd�Vldul!ol
rected. If. the inflammation of the. .tlDs; �o-��Irds fu�l of the mixture,

nose has continued for a Iong' tim.�,�; �p..nn��� ,x,: J:i>Ps With blanched. IU!d,
so that it attacks the. bones, the oderoO ; sh:r�9.� .:o�dan al�onds and- bake ID

is one of the most penetrating aad'. a IlJO�te oven 20 to 25 minutes, -;

nauseating imaginable. Since .th�· ::�;,.:.:" :'Cll.�,IS�MAS...·FRUIT. CAKE.
"

.

more general use of ..antiseptic sprl!oJs, ,:,. . .A '��us cake: Crea,lD ope �u�d
this odor-is not so often met �th, . as' " ·6f. �un�I;;. �nd . add gradu.�llr,. �h_lI.e..
by the use of these .it can be k�J?t ',:be"bng ;corista�tly, ODe pound o� bgl,it
down. The saturated solution of borie.,« ,br.o�

.

sl\ga�. Separ!lte the yolks
acid is excellent for these troubles .of,.. from, t'h.e ",lu�s o! nine eggs. B�t
the mouth and nose. One should ha-ve.. the. Yol)fs ,�ntIl thick and. lem�n col

a good spray' and spray the '�ose, ored,. a�d the whites. until. stiff and

mouth and throat thol'Qughly night dry anlt'add to fi'l'st mixture! then add

and morning, as much as one would .::' tw,o �blespoonfuls of milk, three

brush the teeth.-The Ladies' World pound�of currants, two pounds of

for December raisins seeded and cut in pieces, one
•

pound of citron thinly sliced and cut

in strips; one-half of .a pound of al-
CHRISTMAS SWEETS. mondlfblanched and shredded and one

At this time of the year all house- poundof flour, mixed and sifted with

keepers are grateful. for tried and two tablespoonfuls of mace; two tea

spoonfl}'ls �.f cinnamon, one teaspoon
ful of' 'soda, and one-half of a tea

spoonful 'of cloves. Put mixture in
.

"deep buttered pans (bread pans are

desirable); cover with buttered paper
and steam three hours; then bake one

and one-half hours in a slow oven.

Rich fruit cake is always more satis

factory _if some of the cooking is ac

'. coroplished by steaming. This cake is
.

'.

so:rlclt it DUlY be kept for a long time. v

, ;" <f_ , 'FEDORA FIGS.
.

. �., Steam ..,best quality bag figs, untiT
. soft, .tool �nd make an. iricisi,?n in

,"
. each 1�'Q.gth�'J1Se and st)lffWith one�h�lf
'of a· marshmallow and an Engbsh

. :walnui meat; liroken it). pieces. Cl.ose·
and s'erve' in·individu�l,paper cases. '

"raILADELPHJ� -CARAMELS.
.

For ·:this confection p-ut four table
SpQQ_!lt,!l.s of 'butter into kettle,

-

and
when melted add two cupfuls of �orto
Ri.co �lasses, one cupful of brown

sugar, ,and one-third of a cupfpl of
.

.,
. , m'ill(; "Stir until mixed, bring to the

good r�clpes. The. folloWl!lg recipes boiling, 'point, and a4d felir and one

�ere gIven by Fa.nDIe Merritt Farm�r, .
half sql,lares of unsweetened cho�o.

In the Decemb�r Issue of the Woman s ..

'late, stirring constantly until choco

Ho�e Compamon and are worthy of
. late is melted.. Boil until, when tried

a trial. in cold,�oOwater, a firm ball may be
CHOCOLATE NUT STICKS. . formecL�in the fingers. Remove from

First mix carefully together one , fir�, .;tdli two teaspoonfuls. of vanilla
cupful of fine granUlated sugar, ODe- and ·one .. cupful of Engbsh walnut

fourth of a cupful of melted butter, meat� broken in pieces. Turn into a

one unbeaten egg, two squares 'un": butte.r.�a j)an, cool slightly, and mark

sweetened chocolate (melted), ·three-· in small squares. When nearly cold

fourths of a teaspoonful of vanUla,.·. cut into. cubes.
one-'half of a cupful of flour and on&-'

.

:.' BURNT ALMOND BRITTLE.

half of a cupful of English walnut . Blanch the best quality of ordan al-

�eats cut in piece�. Line a seven- :mon� ..and chop; there should be on.e
lOch square pan WIth paraffin paper '. cupful Put in a pan and bake untI]

and spread mixture evenly in pa� ..
".r' 'delicately and evenly browned, stir

Bake in a slow oven. As soon as ra-: ring occasionally taking great care

mov� from oven turn from pan, and that 'they do not burn; then sprinkle
remove paper; then cut cake in strips, with one-third of a teaspoonful of

using a long sharp knife. If these di�. ·salt. Put two cupfuls of fine granu

rections are not followed the paper lated.$1,!gar in a hot iron frying pan,

will cling to cake when it will be im- and �if' constantly until melted to a

possible to cut it in shapely pieces. . syrup, taking care to keep sugar from

VICTORIA CAKES.
.

sirles·.of pan. Add nut meats, and

pour..'�t' once into two slightly but

tered;' ,warmed tin square cake tins�
then mark. into small sq\lares with a

sharp knife, and when cold it may be

easily,broken into squares. If sugar
is not removed from range as soon �s
melted ,it ,will caramelize, which is not

�esira:hle.:

Home Uses for Salt.

Salt sprinkled on pantry shelves will

prevent ants.
Salt will remove ink from carpet if

used immediately.
Put salt in the water when you

wjsh to cool a dish quickly.
Place salt in oven under baking tins

in order to prevent contents from
scorching.
To beat eggs quickly add a pinch of

salt. This also applies whet) whip
ping cream.

As a cleanser,. salt is also of usee
,

Sprinkled dry over a dull carpet it
will freshen tlie colors China and
glass rinsed in salt water will brighten
if washed only in a clear bath,
while mirrors and window �lass if pol
ished with damp salt on tIssue paper
will shine as they do from no other
treatment.

Tested Fruit Cake Recipes.
To many Young and inexperienced

housewives the making of fruit cake
is a bugaboo. Below are a few sim
ple, tested recipes which will be
worth your while to try. The fruits
and cake never fail and I am sure

that after a trial you will keep the
recipes in a special place in your cook
book. I prepare the raisins, currants,
citron; etc., the evening before baking.
I use equal parts of each ingredient,
with the exception of milk, baking
powder and citron, and mix them
into aiarge mixing pan, ready for a
quick -entrance into the oven immedi

ately, ll.fter. breakfast. Use large half
p'int'cofi'e€'cups for measuring. Paper
and grease your largest baking pan,
Your batter for the fruit cake must
be very stiff, spread it in three lay�
ers, with .citron alternating; Bake in
a slow-P':en . .three and' ,oril!-half
or four liQurs.� "'A:lways ice fruit' cake'1i'
twice, as�he fruit stains throu,h the
first coating. Test. by insertlOg 'a"
clean, smooth broom straw. If it
comes out clEm'!', the cake is done. Now
for the recipes:

BLACK FRUIT' CAKE-Four eggs, 1

cupful each of butter, milk and mo

lasses, 2 cupflils of sugar, 4 cupfuls
of flour, 3 teaspoonfuls of baking
powder, 3 cupfuls each of seeded rais
ins and currants, 1% cupfuls of citron
sliced thin, 1 tablespoonful each of
allspice, cinnamon and cloves, and 1

nutmeg. I sometimes add a cupful of
crushed 'walnut meat!! and % cupful
of sweet pear pickle.

SAILOR'S CAK�Two cupfuls of
brown sugar, 2 cupfuls of flour, 1

cupful of sour milk, % cupful of but
ter, 1h cupful of chocolate or cocoa, 3

eggs, 1 teaspoonful of soda Bake in
four layers.

ICING AND FILLING-Two cupfuls of
white sugar, % of a 'cupful of milk,
butter the size of an egg. Boil, and
when cool flavor with vanilla.-Ex.

Bennie's Mistake.

The tin peddler's old red cart jolted
slowly up to the door. Bennie came

down from the wagon. house loft two
steps at a time, to be on hand when
that wonderful drawer was pulled out
from behind, for wonderful, indeed,
were the treasures that drawer con

tained. There were knives, jew's
harps and pocket combs. There were

smart blue, red and green pencils.
Bennie stood looking into the drawer

with open-eY£ld admiration. Sud
denly an idea occurred to him. He
would slyly take out one of those pen
cils and put it in his pocket. Then
before the pedler went away he w&U1d
take it out and hand it to him. Wo.ld
he not be surprised to see how cleverly
it had heen done, right under his
nose, and he not know anything about
it? A minute later the pencil was in
Bennie'll pocket, and Bennie was ab
sorbed in some new wonders the ped
dler was showing-so absorbed that
he forgot all about the pencil until the
old red cart had turned down the
road and was. out of sight. Then Ben
nie was frightened and very penitently
told his father about the pencil. Old
Charlie, the horse, had just been har-

nessed to carry' some grain to the
mill. Bennie had never seen just such
a look as was on his fathel"s face as

he said, .hurriedly, "Jump into the
wagori-e-qutck-c-quick!" and old Char
lie had never before felt the reins
handled as they were then.
How they raced down the road I A

man coming up the road turned �is
team into the gutter to let them pass.
Old Charlie must overtake the red
cart before it reached the next housel
And the good old horse did overtake
it j,ust in time.
'My little boy has something to say

to you, sir," said his father to the

peddler, who was a stranger on that
road. .

Then Bennie shamefacedly told his

story.
,

"Well," said the peddler, "I did see

you when you took the pencil-out of
the corner of my eye-but I didn't let
on. Yes"-to Bennie's father-"I

s'pose I should have mentioned it at
the next house, and said he was a sly
boy. But· I ·see how it was now.'"
Bennie's father knew what to say

to a little boywho had made a mis

take, and this is what he said: "You
can't play With fire, Bennie, without
running a big risk of burning your
fingers." And Bennie knew just what
was meant. He did not need another
lepson.-Webb Donnell in Youth's
Companion.

•JANUARY 4, 1910.

THE '.'KNOW HOW" rx FARMING •

TEN WEEKS.

FARMING· and DAIRY SHORT' COURSES

KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL 'COLLEGE
MANHATTAN.

Today Ihe "kno1V'-how" t. 'I)'f' mor... value to the farmer than ever betore.

�he .AKrlcu!tural.C\i.l,lege belle�e. IP glvlpK., thp young farmer many chance� to

get this know-how and to get· a zeal for the best iii farming. -. ..

_ .'!-

A Short Course In Farmln·i. "

A Short�COUI'8t' ·In Dal..,. FarmlnlJ.
.

A Sh!,rt C�)Urse ID. Creamt'l'7 Work. .

,

.

, ,_
....

Breeding, Stock Breeding, Hutter Maldng, . St�ck Feeding, Orchard'lng, Poultry

Breeding, Poultry ManagenJent. \,. ,1< ,
",

•

')IJ,.'n to men 18 years Qt age and over with good English edull&tlon. .1"0 en

lrance examinations Send for I1lultrated Pamphlet. Add�o;.. '.

.

PRES. H.... WATERS, Manhattan, KOD.

JANl.rAR;Y .•• 1910.

..
.iJoxF•. W�Dter Colle.e.Term open. Jan. 4•. <

TEN \VEEKS.

To Sweeten the Breath.

A bad breath is inexcusable. A
number of conditions, which -I will
consider can give a bad breath but in
the first place 'I would' say that no one

should breathe into another's face so

that the condition' of the breath is
made known. It is entirely unneces

sary to do so. The breath is some

thing that should never be given or

taken. Children should be taught this
as soon as they can understand any
thing. When close to another in con

versation turn the head a little one

side, or.shnd back so that the cur

reRt of air coming from the mouth'
will not l'ltrike the face. A little prac
tice will show how easily this can be
accomplished. In the next place, you
can tell for yourself whether your
breath is sweet or not by sendin&, it
up toward the nose so that you can

smell it. The most common cause for
a bad breath is indigestion, especially
a nervous indigestion. The food re

mains in the stomach without being
digested, and decays, giving rise to .

noxious vapors, which make a mal
odorous bJ;:eath. Constipation is an-

"other great cause of bad breath, and
should be corrected either by a laxa
tive diet and eating fruit or by the
uile of some aperient. A fourth of a
teaspoonful of bicarbonate of soda,
taken in' a half gl�ssful of water be
fore' each meal, will help correct the
kind of indigestion that gives a bad
breath. The bicarbon�te of soda gran..:
ules, that you can obtain' at any drug
gists's, are good for this purpose, and
are excellent for the teeth, as they
dissolve in the mouth. Charcoal tab
lets are also good, one t!j.ken after
meals, in the same way.
The condition of the teeth and

mouth will. give rise to a foul breath.
Cheese-like substances gather in the
tonsils, caused by the over-secretion

For these, cream one-fourth of �
pound of butter, and add gradually,
while beating constantly, one-half
of P pound of fine granUlated sllgar .

and continue the beating for two min

utes; then add the grated rind of one

lemon, three-fourths of a tablespoon�
ful of lemon juice and the yolks of
four eggs beaten until thick and
lemon colored. Mix a;nd sift five
ounrf!S of flour with one-fourth of a

teallJWOnful of salt and one-fourth of
a te".poonful of soda (scant).. Beat

thorullghly and add the whites of four

egg. beaten until stiff. . Fill buttered

and "oured individual tins two-thirds
full of mixture and bake 20 to 25
minutes in a moderate oven. Remove
fronl pans and frost tops with White
MOll.tain cream: Put one cupful of
sUgK'r and one-third of a cupful of
boiliag water in a saucepan, and stir

$90 A �IONTH
!60 e'll'epse al,lowllnce at start to put out

mez:chand'ise nnd grocery cn,tnlogues: man

,orrle-r;}hou9I!, American Home Supply Co.,
Desk W

...
4, Chlc,-go, Ill.

,,,\I:

46 SHROPSmRE EWES 411

Imported Bnd home

bred, .a:" bred to Imp.
Clover "litll Lord.hIIJ.
Will -also' sell thl.

buck. 3 Imp. ewes,

$100. Others $15 each.

)"RA� !ilcCLELLl�ND, �Iaple wn. Ean.
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AHATrrE coata I_
than the "smooth

.urtaced" rooflnlre at
the belrinnlng, and Ita
eomparativecoatlrl'OWII
18116 every yearbecaule
you never have to
apend any IDoney for
paint..

Amatlte haa a realmi,,"
eral BUr/ace which IrIvee
�rotectlon wiUIouc JlQine-
•1Il1orattentionofanykind.
Theman who buys AInao

tlte IDakee no milltake.
Sample and booklet on

ftquest.
BARRETT MFG. Co.

Send UJ 701Il' �me on a podal card and "'8 wlU man
,.on a free book which eivea tbe fact. about eement-e
tell, how to useU and rlvo. maoy practical d\lIcrlptlonl
of Important work you can do ;Jourlelf. Uab!,; explailll
why

Ash Grove Superfine
Portland Cement

"

Solid . BrucI Hammerle"
like all RemingtoDi. Adapted
to all .mall game .hooting be
�uae it .boota equally wei
without adjUitment .22 ahort.
long and loog rille cartridges.
Takea apart easily by turn

ing thumbac:rew on aide. You
can look through the barrel
and clem it from' the breech,
thUi insuring lifetime wear.

The barrel of 811 ordinary .22
riBe which cannot be cleaned
from the breech lOOn ruata ouL

It it the only Solid Breech
Hammerle" .22 Repeater
made which haa the convenient
tube magazine. The difference
between the modern Remingto�
and other .22 rilles i. amazing.
Paton tl!e market Qd. 1, 1909
Ifyo", dealer "lUn't one,
rDrite a. fur literature.

THE REMINGTON
ARMS COMPANY

Ilion, N. Y.
Allen."., 315 Broadw..,.,

NewYorkCib'

See our greil� phrlBtmas offer on

""ape �:
."

KANSAS 'FARMER

H"ldenuaD'. Po_dB.
.Tohn C. Halderman, ot Burcha:rd, Neb.,

has bl'ars and gilts for sale by Gold Metal,
Hadley !lOY, Klever Boy and other bll'
boars. Wrlto him.

1iI1n1't'r's PolaDd••
W. C. SInger, of Hiawatha, Kan., haa a.

few r.ruly big type Poland 'China boars lert
that will please. Write at once and men

tlon Kana ..s }<'arm�"

Goethe'. Duroes.
T. E. Goethe, of Leonardville, Kan.. baa

one or the finest nnd best bred Dur oc Jeney
herds In the West. Ho always has atock
tor sale. Write. him now and mention aee

Ing his advertisement In KanlllUl Farmor.

Dllroe Herd' Boars.
Chnpln & Nordstrom, of Green, Kan., have

some real herd boars left. Sons or King
ot Cols 2nd and G. C. 's Col. and out of the
II'reat old SOWI that have helped to make
the Chapin herd ramous. Bargain prices tor
a short time.

Lynch O. I. C. Pain.
'''hy not buy a pair or trio of registered

O. I. C. pigs rrom ·W. H. Lynch of Reading.
Kan. ? Dette,· feed these than to feed
scrubs and you will be aetontshed to know
how cheap Mr. Lynch will p�lce them. Write
at once and menllon Kansas Farmer.

Rhode Loland Pollet••
Delos Chaoln. on" of me most enthuslaa

tic and succesarut breedors of ,Hngle C.,mb
Hhode Island Reds, has for 8ale 75 beauttru]
pullets that he Is pricing low In order to sell
them soon on account of not havtnll room

to keep them through the winter. Write
Mr. Oha.ptn at Graeri, Kan., and mention
Kansa. Farmer.

Big 'fype Boars,
It you are' still lnoklng for a big type boar

write .T. H. !i.arter, Westmoreland, Kan. He
haa them by II. grandson of Expansion. Oth
ers by the great boar, Mogul's Monarch.
Mr. Harter has one or the best sow herds In
Kansas and Is.a gentleman. Write him It
In ueed .of his ltlnd.

W. M. Putman Writes.
In a recent communication W. M. Putman

& Sons the veteran Duroc Jel'soy breedf'TS
located at Tocumseh. Neb., states that hi,
herd Is In fino condition and the ofterlng
of brpd sows for their' Jan. 11 sale wl1J be
the best In their history as breeders. Tllere
will be a number of quite noted sows sold.
among them daughters of Ohio Chl"f, Proud
Advance, Valley Chief, etc. This will be one

of the sales that breeder. should remember.

Vanhooser Stock I,'unns Buy a Herd Boar.
H. B. Vanhooser, of the Vanhooser Stock

Farms. of Eldon. Mo., recently purchased
the Polann China boar, Parnell, of Deitrich
& Spaulding of Ottawa.' Kan. Parnell Is a

boar that we always llked. He Is not only
a show hog but a breeder. Mr. Vanhooser
will hold a s"le Jan. 21 and sell a lot of
valuable sows bred to Parnell. Watch Kan
sae Farmer fo� further mention of this sale.
Send your name In early' for a catalog and
kindly mentton Kanaas Farmer.

Brood Sow Sale Jan. 20, 1910.
Roy JohnstrJD, of South Mound, Kan., will

soil. Jan. 20. 1910, a high class lot of brood
sows >If the big type Polands. It has bepn
conceeled by all the field men that Roy
Johnston has 25 of the largest sows on hla
farm of anv breeder In the state. He II
seiling In this ."le the mother of the seven

months' litter that Is the heaviest on reeorn
She Is bred back to the same hog. Thl.
',aluable sow should be an attraction In an)
sale and he a good buy for any breeder.
Oet your name on the list for a catalog.

AberdeeD Angus Cows.
The best place to buy .somethlng sood,

we'l bred and useful In the way of Aber
,teen Anlr\ls cows and helters Is at Holton,
K.lln. McAdam Bros. of thu.t place have an

",dve.·tlsement In this ISBue calling attention
to 80me that �hey are anxious to dlapoSB of
In order to reduce the size of their herd.
They are DreDared to sell these at prtces
that are very low. Any farmer can use
them nt the money and they are dandle..
"Trite at onc& and mention Kansas Farmer.

AmcoatH' I'olands.
1::1. B. Amcoats, big type Poland China

brepder of Clay Centpr, Kan .. Is all sold out
on early boars. but has some choice ones
just a little younger and smaller that will
be all right for January breeding. He I.
offering th�se at reasonable Drlces. Also
cholco gllts to be shipped when sate In pig
to his magnificent l'"ung I':xpanslc):l b',ar.
'You can buy a gilt In this way at much less
ccst than at a winter bred sow sale. It tn
tere"t.ed write at once and deal wIth a
t·reed�r th"t consults your own Interest as
well as his own.

Perr-herons RIld Jacks.
Those of our readers who are In the mar

ket for jacle!:', jennets, Pcrchel'on mares,
stallions or saddle horses .hould write at
(·nce to Fred Poos of Potter. Kan. Mr.
Poos Is an old time breeder and has a lot
or the best stuff the writer ever looked at.
His herd jack Is one or rne very largE'st
anel bost· of thp. breed. weighing over 1.200
pOllnels. Perhaos of all the stock he Is of·
ferlng nothing Is ot greater Interest to the.
average Kansas farmer than the 10 fine
yotlng Percheron mares. All of this stonk
I. tlrst class Rnd represents the natural ac
cumulation of the herds and Is now In
fIrst hnnds. Write at once and mention
Ka,nsaE Farmer.

Th" Kun�as State nee Keellers' A""oclaUnu.
The annual moetlng of the Kansas Rtale

Bee Keepers' A ssoclatlon Is called for DAc.
27 at 8 o'clock P. m. ill tho narlors uf the
Flflh Avenue Hotel, at ·fopel,a. Other ses
pj('ns wl1l be hold on �he afternoon D.nd ev

ening of Dec. 28. A go�d program Is P' om
I.ed and everybody I. In·JIt.nd (0 1:'e pres<'nt,
whether a member of the qssoclation or nnt.
In this co>nnectlon the .ecretary of the

Rough on Rats in Out Buildings.
In setting Rough on Rats in out

buildings after mixing it well with any
food decided upon, separate Into small
bits, place on several pieces of boards,
put these here and there under the
floors. Close up all openings lnr�e
enough for Dogs, Cats or Chickens to

. enter, but leave some small openings
for Rats to get In and out. One 25c
box of Rough on Rats, being all poi·
son, will make enough mixture to
clear ou� in one or two nights setting,
hundreds of Rats and Mice. 15c., 25c.,
75c., at Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey

. City, N. J.

December 11, 1909.

Frem' F�clor, to Usar
The Perteotlon Is lr\Iaranteed to be the be.t cloaner.

Beparator and grader on the market. Mr. F D. Co

burn, secretary of the Kans",. State Board ot Agrlcut.
ture, says of tl)ls machIne: "It Is nearer perfection
than anything of the Idnd [have ever seen, and far.

mO'e 60 than I had suppo sed possible. I couldn't

haye beHeved It without seeing It." Heretofore the

johber has handled thlB mnchlne. We DOW propoae

to 8t!1l It dlrect to the IDler. thu. cutllnl' out the

profits ot t.he middleman. W"lte us for partlcnlan.

The Jensln·lfg. Co., Topeka, Ian.

TOO LATH TO CLAS'SIFY
WASIDNGTON COUNTY BARGAINS.
Choice, smootn, ntch soil. I own 40,000

acres of the best and' am offerIng both Im
proved and raw land at lowest prlcee, with
terms to suit purchaser. Some 160 and 320
acre homestead rellnqulshnlents adjotnlng
land. offered for sale. For Information,
plats and literature write

AUGUST MUNTZING,
Akron, • Coll'rado.

AI.FALI··A FARMS. DUNDY COUNTY.

160 acres creek bottom, running water,
rich soli: 100 acres will grow alfalfa. 6 mt,
to town, house, cave, ice house. barn, sheds t

$2;'.00 per acre.
160 acre valley fa.rm, black 0011. 2 mi.

Bunkelman new house, barn sheds, well. un
der f�n�e, 80 acres will grow aUalfo.; Irriga
tion ditch nn land; $30 00 per acre.

32n ncrea Improved, dlvl<l� farm, $20.00
l,er acre.

R. D. DItULINER,
Bt'nl(elman, Nebraska.

LA'YD BARGAINS.

We undersell 9.11 others In low prtced
lands In Eastern Coltu·a.do. with small cash

l'ayment down. These lands adjoin lands
now being farmed. Stock ranches a SP"
etattv, If YOll are Interested write for tree

de.,·rIIlllon clrcular,

HENRY 1\1. CIIASE LAND CO.,
Dt'nver,

-

Colorado.

4ii BUSHEL WH]�AT LAND
1211 PER ACI'E.

We own and control 20,OOa acres of Chey
enne county, Nehraakn's, choicest farm
land, now on the market. The heavtest
crop yielding county In Nebraska for ten
years. Allalfa also a leading crop, Wrlt.e
tor folders and full particulars. Agents
wanted everywhere. Write for our propost
tion at once. Ratl road fares refunded If
things not as represented.

FUNDINGSI..AND &: SE,TERSON,
Sidney, Neb.

TEXAS STRAWBERRIES

are ripe now. TEXAS CATTLE are grlUllng
on green pastures. TEXAS FARMERS are

planting crops, not burning and eating up
I:\st summel"s prOfits. Come down and buy
a 'f"xas farm. We have the bargains.
Write for llst. TODAY.

A. C. S\vA..�SON &: CO.,
Ua�OD Bulldlnll', HoustoD, Tesas.

EUREKA
160 acres ''>i> miles of Spearville. 6 room

house, barn. cow stable, sheda, orchard,
well, windmill, tank, etc.; 100 a.. In cult.,
�O a.. pasture, rich soil, good school, % mile,
price $4,500.�0; terms. Address

STINSON &: WEYAND,
Spean-lIle, Kansas.

Shawnee Ben Keeper.' Association deSires to
announce that that body will hold a session
on Lhe evening of Dec. 28· at the same hotel.
It Is understood that a uumbor t't Impor
tant matters will come bef"ra associations
for consideration. and that on .. or the most
Important Of these will be a prcpar"Ut,n
for a sultabl.. exhIbit (0 lJe made at the
mat" Fair to be held at Topel<a next fall.
O. A. Keene, Topeka. Is secr..tllry of Ihe
Kansas state association 'and J. P. Lucas,
Topeka, Is secretary of the :::lhawnee 8IIs"cla
tion.

Shropshire Ewes.
This lsslie Qf K.ansas Farmer contains the

adYert1sempnt or IIIr. Frank' McClelland,
hreeder of registered Shropshire sheep. Mr.
M:cClelland Is loeated at Maple Hill, Kan.,
and <>wn. one of the finest herds to be
found anywhore. The flock Is headed at
this time by the great Imported buck Clover
Hill Lnrdshlp 278158, bred by Thos. A. But
tor of Scotlan·i. The ewes are from the
good herds nf Geo. Allen and C. H. Bnl
linger. lITr. l\InClelland established his herd
about twr, years ago with stock from thn
herd. we have mentioned. Mr. McClelland
bellpyes In buying the best and giving stock
·h.. best of car.. In order to red uce the
flock he Is oUerlng for immediate sale 45
extra choice Imported and home bred ewes.
all ot them In lamb to the Imported buck.
He is making very attractive prIces on

these, offering lhe choice of the Jmported
ones at $100 for three and the home raised
ones at $15 each. 'I'he buck that we have
already mentioned will be priced, as he Is
lIot needed In the herd longer. When ask
Ing questions ab'JUt �he sheep kindly men

tIon Kansas Farmer.

!'tate ]!'armcrs' In�t1tute, I\lanhattan, Dec.
27-Jan. 1.

A guod ludlcatlon or the growth ot the
Institute Idea among Kunsas farmers Is to
be had from the big State t··armel·s' 1 n.U
tute held at the Agr1catltural College every
winter. Three years ago the att�nditnce was

only H2. and last year it was abnut 1.200.
with 600 boys and girl., prize winners. sent
by various Institute committees. 11.11 ex

penses paid. That was thl! largest attend-
3.nce of tha.t kind at any state farmers'
m<!ellng �'ver held anywhere. Some mstl
tute Cllmlnltteea .\n.i ('olnm"rclal clubs sent
as many as 25 boys up thern and pain all
'hl" expense for five days and considered It
a good Investment. At the county ann. local
Institlltes boys' contests for the best. ten ears
of corn and the girls' contes, tor the best

RANCH PROPOSITION.
1,760 acres smooth land, U " miles Digh

ton, small Improvements, 6UO acres cultt
vated. a bargain at $lO.flO per .acre , might
stve some terms.

WARREN V-. Y01;Jl;'O,
DJl'htoD, Lane (lo., KaIl.
-
----------------------------------------

ISARGAINS L�p�:lRAJI��T-$40 �O ,45

Fnr t-argalns come to Labet.te Co. Most
sales In state now being made; back num

bers of this paper give some of our bar
gains. Here are 3 of our best quarters.
No. 1 lays fine, rich, no waste, lots ot

tame gra8s. 40 altalfa land, fine large
house and barn, gas f"el % to school, $41.
No. 2 lays right. good house and outbuttd

ing., young orchard, rich dark loam soil,
not a foot of waste. A peach for $40 a.

No. S just like 2 only a little better house
and fine tame I'rass pasture now spuport
log stock: 2 and 3 belong to two old soldIer
brothers and were never offered for sale be
fore,
No. 3 orlred at $42.50; either will lortng

$50 In a year.
DONAHUE &: WAI.LINGI!�OnD,

I\lound Valley, I{ansas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Will sell or trade for KansRs land my a4�
acre Improved rice farm, 5 miles from Ell
Campo, Texas. Address

JOE PE'fERS,
EI Campo, R. No.2, 'Tezas_

BAROAINS IN ALFALFA FARMS.

160 acre", G miles rrom Eldorado, Butler
Co., Kan., R. [1'. D. and telephone, 90 acre.

first class CO\'n and alfalfa land, 40 acr..

alfalfa fenced hog tight, 10 acres. timber,
balance pasture. good orchard, good well
and wind mill, house, barn and outbuildIng.
are good and new.. PrIce $75 per acre. 820
acres joinIng above, shnllar rand, 60 acre.

alfalfa, Improvement.s first class and new.

Prl"e $€ 5 per acre.

L. L. KIISEft,
KaIlSD8.Eldorado,

.----------------------------

WICIU'l'A'S GOO)) THINGS '('0 BUY.
Thl� Is SO acrea, eight mijcs out trom thts

O�,OOO city, and has 16 acres or bottom
land now set' to alfalfa and batanee Is'good
upland and In a community where the land
Is ro!gularly about $100 pel' acre. Go.d six:
room house, barn 16x�4 and shed 16x32. All
tn cultivation but 18 acres. This Is a good
farm and weil situated and below the lIrlce
or land about It. Party wanta to leave the
looallty.
Also 146 acres. 5 miles 'out of town, and

has 50 acres In fruit. six acres In grape.
and small olece In altalfa; land Is a good
..II round farm for the situation here close

, \0 town as It has Rome good tl"�cl< land OD

It and that Is so profitable here close to the

dty. Fruit land set In trees Is worth $25�
per acre and this amount of fruit would
make this farm a cher.p place. The place
can be bought tor the very low price ot
$125 per Rcre, and can't be _ettered In thIs
lccallty. Good house and barn and fence.

I. B. CASE &: CO.,.
Over 103 ,,'est 1)0ulI'l&8, WlchltR, Kan_

McPHERSON COUNTY BARGAINS.
80 acre good farIl'., 5 'At miles from LI'nds-

001'1', 55 acres cultivated. balance In pas
ture and meadow. good corn land, I'mall

house, barn and other buildings. Posses.ll'n

any time. Price $4.50)0: terms. 240 acre.

� miles from town, 130 acres cultivated,
halnncp. pasture '\ODd meadow, good water, 3

story house, barn. g-ranary: other buildings,
orchard. Price $9,500. Write for particu-
lars and list.

.

JOI'IEPII A. BRANDT,
I.lnd�bl'rlf, Kang....

'IWO FARI\IS MUST SF.LL.
40 a. ncar Garnett, Kan., good land, Im

pr(',·err·.ent. and water. n. F. D. and tele
phone, %. mi. to school.

12Q a.. close to Ottawa. Kan.. fine land,
'; room house, natural gas. good barn. etc.,
40 a.. hog tlght, good water. close to school
and church. R. F. D. and telephone. We
have a In. go list of farm. ror sale cheu".
If you wnnt a farm clip this ad and colne.
Car fare refunded to purchaser.

]lIANSFIEI.D LAND CO..
20 .. S. \\raln, Ottawa, Kan.

0000 STOCK AND GRAIN FARl\I.
320 acrps. 100 acres In cultlva.tlon. bal

ance good ,;rass, all but 50 acres ot this
clln be plowed and put to crop. Improved
wIth good 5 room house, barn. hen house,
crll;. etc.. all In good repair. Loca.ted 5
mn ... from goorl R. R. town and 83 miles
from Wlchli" In Butler county. Kansas.

'fIrlce $3�.00 Der acre. This Is from $10.00
to $�n.oo per acre less than other land tn
vicinity I••,,11Inll" for on Rccount of It be-·
ing owned by an eastern party. See the
Nelson Real ";;state and 1mI'. Co., 13 N.
Main St .. Wichita, Kan. Send for 1I0t of'
other farnls.

BAROAIN.
400 aCi'es near Hutchinson, Kan.. very'

�e"t In Reno county, $67.50 per acre. Imp_
worth OVE'I' $6,000: best of wheat, corn and
alfalfa lRnd. easily worth $100 an o.cre;
good terms.

l'IcUERMED &: GETTER,
lIutchln"on, Kan....!;,

REPURUC COUNTY LAN.,.
Good farms of all sizes. good property In

good thrl v Ins- town. Stock "r general mer

chandls� for sale or trade. Good little farm
of 64 a .. 1 mile to town. some timber, liv
Ing water, fine farm' for men that dOD't
wnnt to farm much.

P. J, GEORGE,
"'a:vne,
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loaf of b...... aDd tb. committee 88nda the

"lDnen (u far u the mOD<lY hold. out) to

,th. atate meatlnl'. There'the boy•• have In

.tructlon In corn and stock judging and,.the
girls have Instruction In (looldng and 'sew

Inc. Th(" boys take tb.el.r, best ,t.�,' f'1U'1 ,of
oorn and compete for Itate prlzee. and th\,
glrlll on' IIODle day of the Inatltute bake

wheat and corn bread and oontest for valu
able prizes. About $800 will be pa.ld out In

prizes for the various contests. Including
those of the Corn BreederII' As.ocll\tlon.
'I'hls yelLr tlte �ollege Is preparing Cor at

least 600 boys and girl. and a thousand
farmen and their wlve8. It will be a groat
....eek, ILDd the att..ndance ou:(ht at run Into

the thousands. Several big alate orgRnlza
tiona meet there that week-Corn Breetl�ra.

lJalry Farmers. CreRmery ('wners. Draft

Horse Breeders. Sheep Breeders. Swine

'Breeders. Mlllel's' ABBoclation.. and the

"'ounty Burve)OTS and County Engineers will

hold a me"tlng there too; al.o all county In

.tltute presldento. The morning hours will

be devoted to corn ILDd Itock judging. dalr)'
and creamery work. a poultry cia... and to

See our great Christmas offer on

page 2.

I. KANSAS LAND

�,ooo CASH,
Balanee by owner. buy. good 160 a.ere

tarm 8 miles from Arkanlllls Cit.,.. Kan.

828 fine bott(lm fo.nn ILt $56 acre

180 all hD'g tight. good flLMD at $60 acre.
.

240 most all Walnut river bottom, don't
o"erflow, fine farm at ,,0 acre.

.o\sk for our 30 pal'e IlLDd list.

, WM. GODBY CO.,
AJ'kt'naas City, :Kausae;

OTTAWA COUNTY FARM BARGAlNI!I;
320 a.ereo, 'h mile out. 36 or 40 Rer... creek

bottom. 170 acreo In cult .. 6 or 8 l\C�es al

falfa. balance pasture. part ot which could
be tarmed: good 6 room houae. talr barn.

good granary. well with good water, nice

young orchard, living water In paoturf'.
fenced and cross tenced. over 100 acre� In
,..heRt. l-S goes. A blLrgaln at $40 per acre.

Nice RO acre farm.. mlleB out. unim

proved. all In ('ult,. lI"s nice. cheap at $2,g�0.
160 acre•. Imp,·oved. 6% miles ·mt. at $ •• SOO.
We have ..thers C,lnu' or wrIte.

SHEPABJ) '" HOSKINS,
Rennlngt,,�, Ken....

CATALPA" .SPECIOSA· GUARANTEED.

To be pure 'seed gathered under our ,11-

reotlon. Examined by the U. S. Agricul

tural/Department and found to be pure.

Copy of th.lr letter and catalpa facta In

Illustrated booklet mailed free. Write llor

�\BB WINFIELD NUBSERY CO..
.

Wblfleld, Kala....

SEED CORN.
Plant Yeung'. Yell"w Dent seed cern. the

be,t en earth, Won MlslOurl ",old medal

.,t N"Uona.l Corn Show. Omaha., 1908. Guar
anteed 80 per cent I'ermlnatlnn under all

c,..idltlons, or.....111 fill order 0.1'0.1'1 tre... of

charco. , PrIce, U per bushel. Sample ears

10 cpntB each. Sample free. Choice Poland
China fall pigs. $26 each. One Jersey bull
"'AU (n, "Alo .

.

. ROBT. L YOUNG,
R. 11', D. II. St• .J_ep'll, ...

PURE HONEY.

ilxtracted In cana of 60 Ibs. net amber

U.BO. white $9. Comb honey In one lb.

eeetions. Send tor price lilt. Nothlnl' bllt

genuine bees' honey. Reterence. Kanaa.s

Farmer. The Arkanaas Valley Apiaries.
CHEEK '" WALLINGER,

Los ADimaa, Colorado.

SALE OF UNCLAIMED FREIGHT.
Notice I. hereby given, that on Monday

the '20th day at December. 1801. ILt 10

o'clock A. M.. there ....111 be sold at public
auction. for caeh. at the east door of the

frelsht depet of The Chicago. Rock IsllLDd
and Pacific Railway Company. In the olty
ot Topeka., Sh1wnee County. Kansas. one

oarload at ties. shipped from Forsythe Junc

tion. Ml8eourl. to Topeka., Kansas In car

31216 FriscO. bv W. K. Fnlks. at Lawrence.
'Kansas. on or about January 8th. 1909. said
ties now being stored In the trelght YlLrds
..t the said Railway Company at Topeka
Kansas. and having been unclaimed for more
than six months. and that the proceeds
of said sale will be applied te the payment
of freight charges. demurrage. storage, and
other chargAs due on said ties.

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND
and PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

f THE STRAY WT ]
Sherman County.-WlIson Peter.. Clerk.
HORSE-Taken uP. July 19. 1909. by W

G. Bateman In Grant tp.. one aorrel horae
x on lett ahoulder; valued at $76.

Woodson Cnunty--Jobn E, ·Barrett. Clerk.
HElFER-TAken UP. Oct. 1 1.1909. by I

'1'. Summers. In Vernon. Kan.. one rOILD

belfer. "F" on right hlp; vlLlued at $20.

Graham County. W. W. Goodow. Clerk.
MARE-Taken uP. October 2. 1909, by J

A. Crabtree. Hili City, one Iron gray mare

wel,;hl ahnut SOO Iba.• alit In right ear. val
ued at ,ee.

Atattord County-J. B. Kay. Clerk. ,

CATTLE-Taken up; Novp.mber 9. 1909
by George LIghtner. In Cleveland tp.. on

red yearling helter, ears have been fro�en

Value $10.QO.
One red steer, short yearling. no mark

or brands: value $1i.00.,

(}r"�nwood Count.,.-W. O. Blackburn. Clerk.
STEER-Taken uP. November 8. 1909. b

W. P. Kirk. In South !lalem tp., ene re

4-yp.ar-old oteer. branded on left thIgh
valued at $4 O.

I OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS
715 O. L C. PI_

Herd headed by Jackeeu Chief
1t286. and Kerr Garnett I. No.
Boar. and cllts not akin fer Bale.
or come and see them.

,

W, II. LYNCH,
�,

I. No.
lUll
Write

ooklng and iJewiq. '

The afternoons will be
Iven ever 'to molenn'p 'of tbe �arlouil uso
latlen., and the 'l!vpnlDlre will he general
or everyl)o!lY: The lI.t of l�tll1'" Inclu4..
erne 'of fhe mo.t neted' !'!Irrloultiirill ·"uthor�
ties In the cpunfry--lioil. W; M. Hay•• AB
iltant Secretary of A4'rlculture; HoD. 1.. W.
ago. Chief" of liIureau' of Public'Road.;,
rof. C. P. Hartley, DelJartu,eiat of AgrlcW
ure; Him. B. H. Raitl. Dairy Dlvl.!oD', all of
VVapl1lngton, II. C.; Dr. J. 1:1. Pettitt. 'Unl
ersny' of IllInol8; Prof. 'l:homas Cooper.
nlver.lty of Mlnnesot&;"HoD. E, C,' Blallep,
tate Superintendent of Public Schcols. Nf'o
raaka; Prof. F. W. Howe, Anlalant In Ag
Icultural

•

Edu!'atlon, Depo.rtment of Agrl
ulture. Washington; Han. W. E. Skln.4!r.
)enver. Colo.; A. J. Glover, cdltor Hoard'.
DairYInILD, and others: altogether a great
rogram for the farmers and stock men of
Ka�. The work will begin at J o'clock
n M9nday. Dec. 27. lt09. and end at 11
'clonk Saturday morning. January 1. Ul•.

Chelce Wheat LaacI FIve Dollan Per .&ere
and Upw....

For' U per aore a!ld upward you can buY
holc., wheat land In Kiowa qounty. Celo
ado. Tbls Ie oftered In Quarter 1LD4 half
ectloll.. On line o'f MIBBourl PacifIc rail
oad, eJOBe to three gOOd tOWII& 1"01' tel'Dl8
... descrIption. write Albert E. KlDg, MOl

Ph�..on. Kan.
�olBt•• 84iU Dec. II.. ItHl9.

Ira Romig, IIvlllC near ToP8k&: Ka.n.. wUl
...11 40 bead of Holsteins Monda.,., Dec. It.
onah,tlDIr of about 20 extra JrOod mUch
ows and 16 younc heifers that will be fre_
Ilrly In the sprlnc. Till. will � aa a;cel
ent opportunIty to buy high class 4alrY
ows. About 20 head will. bIIi recl�ere., ...d
he balanc. are high grades: LoOk n� ".�
n anGther' page and arraDire to attend t�.
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Jaek. ·lUId StalUoia&.
With this I.sue of Kan... Farmer J. P.

and M. H. Malone. at Chaae. KaD.. start an

advertisement for their j'aeks aDd stallion..
They ar.. otterlnl' an extra I'ood 6-)"88.l'-014,
on Percheron stallion. eound' and II.lI right
at a bargain price. They have ha4 this ·horM
'ilree years and are .ellilig hIm for no fault.
Ie la sold on an absolute iruarantee. Look
up th"lr ad on another page and write fer
prIces.

W!l3'8lde IIt.ok Farm.
The Wayside Stock Farm. the home of

he big bone and big litter kind Of Poland
Chinas, will otter 7G heai on Jan, 19. that
will b.. a credit to any aale. H. O. Sheldon
"Ill make a closIng out sale and sell all at
he WaysIde herd. There will be 36 sows

bred tor early farrow. There will be 60
hpRd of July and August pigs that are a

great bunch. Mr. Sheldon thinks the best
bunch he ever raised. Most of these are
slr ..d by D.'s You Tell and Columbia Expan
sion 2nd. There are a number at extra good
boaro In this offerIng tliat will make goud
herd hea<\ers. D.'s You Tell has proven a

great br..eder, both of quality and large lit
ers. There will be a tcw sows bred to Shel
don's Hallley. Remember that this entire
herd will be solo:1 Jail. l�. I\t the 'Wayslde
"'arm. near W!(,hlta. Kan. WrIte to H. O.
Sh"ldon tot catalog. Watch Kansaa Farmer
tor tUl'th'er mention of this sale.

Large Auto FIrm Opens FIfth Brancb
Honae.

With charact"rlstlc buolness sagacity the
TImes Square Automobile Company of New
York. which Is the largest firm In the world
dealing In new and second hand automo
biles, has secured one ot the hest "ce tlnns
In tbe automobile .dlstrlct ot Philadelphia.
,vhere '01'111 be opened theIr fifth branch
house This company now has distributing
ilepots at New York. Chicago.. St. Louis and
KanSRS City. The new Philadelphia branch
will be at 2SR-24U North Broail street. which
la the slle of the Pioneer Packard agAnoy
In the Quaker City. Th"se new show r('oms

Rnd repair shops have soril.. 9,000 square
f<.'et of floor space which will be fitted .up
with the most approved machinery and auto
appllancea and 'Promises to be one at the
handsomest motor car marts In Phiadelpllll\,
An Immense atock of new and thoroughly
overhauled uoed cars will be carried In stock
In this new distributing depot.

BerkHhlree .t Harpin Prfces.
We 'wish to call our readers' attention to

the well known Berkshire herd owned by
Manwaring 'Bros.. of I.awrence. Kan. The
'Berkohlre hogs being ottered by Manwaring
BrOR, n.·" th.. kind tllat good farmers are

seeking. They "I'e bred along lines thll.t
have produced some at the most famouo
Berkshlr..s In thp. United States. The boars
for sole are the big. long roomy kind that
make large hogs and possess good' feedIng
and quIck maturing qualities. Manwarlngs
are among the oldest breeders of BerkR In
the state and their reputation for square
dea.llng' hilS never b ..en In jeopardy. TheIr
prIces are low and they guarantee to satisfy.
Wp are certaIn that you can deal wIth them
and get what you want at very reasonable
nrlces, Give them a trial order. and If you
are not pleased return them the hog and
�et your mon�y back. They sell everything
(OR an absnlute guarantee and sell only the
be.t. Kindly mention the Kansas Farmer
when writIng.

The United Statee Land Agency
Is a new organIzation organl"ed by John H.
Wood of Hays City. Ken.• who for many
years has sold and made 0. succeas of the
land buolness. Recenty lIfr. Wood has se

cured the control of several small land
agencies that controlled thousands of acres

of cheap lands. He has consolidated these
small agencIes In to one large agency and
Is prepare<\ tt, hrtnd!e t h"se l ..no:1a In large or

small trMts. It Is the Intention of Mr.
Wood tc establish a branch of this com

pany In every state In the United States.
Evl'TY agent In charge will be In full uni
form. and hlB reaponelblllty vouched tor; be
sIdes, he will be familiar wIth the lands In
hIs r....p.ctlve distrIct. They also mal,e a

.peclaty at colonlzlng. The general offlceB
of thlB new enterprIse Is In Kansas CIty. Mo.
Branch ortlcps are located at Hays City.
Kan" and Arcndla, Mo. On another page of
this l!!Sue you will find a more complete an

nouncement contaInIng coupon. If Intpreat"d
detach coupon and ....rlte either office fat'
further Information.

A Sprf'Bder for .All Fal'lRe....
W .. want to call mlr readera' atlentlon to

the advertlse'ment ot the Chase Manufactur
Ing Company on another page at thIs Isoue
of Kansas Fnrmer. Here Is a spreader that
every farmer In AmerIca can afford to bUY·
It will save you th" wago" box. trucks and
all for other uses on your farm. The GrIn
nell D�tachable Spreader Is a comblnpd ma

nure .pr.ader and farm wagon. It Is a tria
('hlne that I" certaInly worth Inveltlgatlng.
We have been advIsing our readers for years
to Invest In a manure spreader. We bellflve

\It to be a neCeBlt8.ry machine ror every
farm, Now. 'lVe are 'glad to call your atten
'tlon to thl. advertllE'ment ....hlch describes.,
B new machine. The Grinnell Sprea4er I.

, K�A_N_'S_A_.S�L_A·_N_D__�II�. L�A_N_D _

ARE 'IYOV. INTER.ESTEiD
IN FARM BARGAINS?

. -" ,�
We have tbou_nds of Idle acr•• la the rlob ..d resourceful we.t tlaat .. 'lie

bought at a low prlc. aad on eo.ay t.rm.. You ·0.CIl1 to Ita.", all about a ca••try "f_
v1BltlJlg It. and .,.Oll ollCht to visit It before b•.IDI'. Decide UPOIl til. I_lit, y......

�o�t�e�:;� �':,Il��n"r'��e.:� u. tor bOO�S .nil Inf���tlO;� �� ..�Ilat _J,ooa.�:?;iill'r;�'i
WE HAg I.AND IN ALL P.&.BT8 0)1' TJIJI UNITED STATES

to sell and w:e preseat te you enl.,. the tacts about our Ian.. &a4 tbe localltr I• ..,....
they lie. We 111'. colO1lllllnl' ageat�, au handle 'Iar.... tractB for colonial.. at _tleae.I
ItI" flf people. Now tor full partlcul.,.., for rallro84, tare, tor trelcht ratee ... ..,.
the route to take. write _ Our Intormatlon I. ab!lOl.tey tree.

19 ABE THE ONLY UNlFO:aDD LAl'W AOB!l;CY IN TBlI: WOBt.D.
Horn_kerB' rates on first an!! third. Tues4al' of eacb mODtll.

.
, .

. ........

THE UIITEI STATES'LAla IIEIIY
JIi

J.hn If. w� .._. Geaenl Offtee, KaIi.a oq, ...
RBANCJI O.l'·FlCJl:8-Ba". CIt7, Kala., ArnndJa, 110..

...
.

FlU. o� AND lUlL TODAY.

•

'
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Towo. • .............................................................

State. ".'
.

Th.' Unlted, 8tatee JAa4 .&pac,.,
Kanaas City. Mo.; Hays City. Jt&n.. or Arcadia., Mo.

DICK.INSON· COUNTY BARGAINS
240 a well Improved tarm. ('mllett fr<'m towll, 110' a. tine creek bottom land. t.al

anca slope. 20 a. hardwon't timber on one end of farm. livIng water 60 a tIns I,aslure
12 a" alfalfa. balance plow laDd. Thla tllr,n lay. tine. Is ....ell arranged for tfJ'aln and
stock and Is the che"p�Bt farm In the, eounty at UO.OO an acre.
Wrlle todny for our booklet. "Id,y Is of Kan ..... ,

.. and a new land list •. and men-
tion this paper. FORD &; SMELTZ, Ent"l'J'rl.... Ka..

CLAY COUNTY FABM8. r---------------_
If you want a chnlce t,arm or .tock

Ilanch at prices rangIng trom $26 to' $76
per acre. call on or address .

"TH:R����i��_:,O�N... '--------------__-J
Clay Center, KaaMB·

COLORADO LAND

SP,LENDID IMPROVED FARM.
U.OOO will buy 78 % acre. of I'ood ••con4

bottom land, 60 acres In cultivation. geod
new 6 room house. cellar has sand rock
floor. good out buildIngs. close to rallroa4,
scliool and church. On R. P'. D .• telephone
and gas line. Pertect title. no Incumbrance.
Renta tor ,400 the year. Write.

LEROY N. WALLING,
1007 IIlallll&Chusetts St.. Law..-ee. Kala.

Colorado Lands and Snnshine
It you ar" looklnc for a home, Inveatment

or health. where the climate I. perfect,where there 18 IIeat cl8.BB of people. church...
ech,�l1ls Ilnd no saloon.. ....here there are
thou"ands of acres of choice land comIDgunder Irrlltatlon and selllDir .very ,,1i_P. yo...will 'do well to write us for lie.... prlnte4matter on Morgan cOllnty. Colo. Add....

THR B. W• .JACKSON REALTY CO.,
Fort MorpD, Col........I WANT TO OFFER AS .t. SPECIAL

BAROAIN
a farm 11 miles tram Colby, smooth as a

floor. good black loam soil, 180 acr.. In
cultivation and seede4 te winter ....heat.
Rural delivery runnlol' by the tarm every

day. All the 100 acres at wheat to co with
farm. We think this one of the beat IIar
galna In the county toclay. And aayone
wanting a Quarter section In a 1'004 lI"e
neighborhood will find a barl'aln b.,. cet
tlng In touch with the o"l"ner.

,

lIE W. CRUMLY.
Colby, �.

A FABH THAT WILL PLEA8B.
).60 acre farm. 6 miles north ot Cheyenne"'ells the county seat of Cheyenne cotlnty.New two room house. barn 14,,24. 10ft w.ter.

SO foot well wltb wlndrnJll. 100 be.rrell ce
ment tank. 60 acres well fenced, U ILCrea In
cultivation. 20 acres In ....he.t. 4 a.eree
alfalfa., balanoo stubble ground for I]II'IDJr
crop, clear of Incumbrance. Price UI per
acre. Easy terms. Addresa the owner.

L. S. WILSON.
Cheyenne WeDa,

'

Colo.
FOR SALE TO PLAT.

66 acres adjoining WIchita City limite.
that will sell tor $100 a lot: 8 2-8 lots to
the ac�e. This will be $876 per acre. We
will oell It for $126 per acre for' 'the 'next
20 days. and' 2.600 acre well Improved ranch
In Meade Co .• per acre UI.OO.

J. F. BELLEW '" CO..

---------_ .._--.-

See our great Christmas offer on
page 2.

Wichita, Kala....110 MaIn St..

NEBRASKA LAND
Cement
STOCK TANKS

'11,1;00.00 BUYS

One of Nebraska's riehest farms ot 11 ...
6 miles from Fairbury. 6-room houlIB b&.rD
67x7S. 80 a. cultivated 36 a. alfalfa: w.
have many otber bargains.

NIDER a HENRICHS,
�b1U')', Nelli.

I SELL DmT.

I have for sale one of the belt Improved
ranches In South ....est Nebruka., cODtallllac
three sets of Improvements. The ranch o.n
talna 4760 a.eres of fIDe lan4, 2601 of whlcb.
Is fine altalf. land. I alllO have for Bal.
good tarms from 16(1 aCl;es up, write m..

S. STEINlIIANN,
WallDeta, Nebraab.-

PUBLIC SALE!
DR. W. M. SHIBLEY, Hiawatha, Elm., !!leU. About S. Hflad �stere4 J_
TVESDAY DEC., 21. 1909'
This Is one of the beat herds In the West. A good many of the cows are fruh

and have AUTHENTICA'rED FAT and MILK RECORDS.

-The Home of-

ANNIE POGIS �d 148121. made 669 pounds butter In ene yeal'.
PINKEY OF 1ST. J.AMBFlnT 184111. mR4e 22 Ill. 10 oz. butter In leven d8¥"
LIZZIB: SALES 1I3S8S. made 47. pounds,btitter In one year.
NETA COOMASSIE H64�4. made US pound. butter In one year.
JEANtE COOMASSIE 206411; made 362 pounds butter In one year with flrlt IlBlf.

and a host of other gl)od ones.

Owing to our short time tor advertl.lng we feel that there will Ite many bar-
gains. Come to thesa:e.· '.

Catalosues ready and mailed on request to
IS. O. "ETTLES. Sale lIIanqer/,PaIJia,-ra, It.�

�b.. .f", I .'l •• '�

, .. ''''t ••• � '"
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WINCH£J-T£R.,,'
__--.22 C:ALIBE,R, REPEATER.

.

Handlin. Short;�:tong �nd Long RiRe Cartridges
The Winches�et 'Model 1906' handles, �thout any. re

adjustment, either "of these three cartridges, whtch
.

makes it equally wel:1 adapted, {or target or �mall game

shooting. It takes down easily and packs 10 a .small
compass. The lis! .price is 'on!y $IO.�O and it retails for

less. It is the best value .10 a nile ever offered.

A BOY'S GUN IN �RICE •.. !iJLJ;r·A·MAN·S GUN IN QUALITY'
WineMa'", Glln. tuiI'A�"IIn-tli' RtdfW Brlllld-1lr. Sold Bv"rywh"".

w w

.'1lfferent from· all other walron-box spread
ers, as It .ave. you the w&!ron bex. as well
aa the trueD. It I. .tanllard wagon box
81ze and a machine that two hone. oan

handle ea8l1y. The gearlni'oll 't11'e mach'oe
IB mainly futened to Ii gearlag 'oalre whloh
can be detached ftom.,·the, .preader box b,
one man. 80 that 'When y9.U". lire thr ..ulrh
u81ng the machine as a epreader' you. can

convert It Into a' regular farm wagon for
"thel' uaea on tile' farm. Thl. certalnl,
brlngB the spreader' proposition within
reach of all' farmera. JU8t' write . to the
ChaBe Manufacturing Company. '99 Broad
street. Grinnell. la.. for theh" ·catliIOI\'. fully
uescrlblng thl. exceptional macbhie.

The Shawnee COUllty .iIo�fcpitural So

ciety met ThursdllY afternoon' In the state
horticultural rooms. wlt1o..Mr. '�9W In the'
chair and a moderate attendance. The

principal topic of dlBcus.lon
"

wa. how to

hold a st&.te fair" tbat<' 'would' :be,.,suooeasfu1
as former fairs had been Major, Andenon
made somo atatementa relative' to' the er
torts tieing made to orgiLni'ze '&." state fair
a••octatton, It was d�cldl'4 ,th.a.� If a fair
�n Topeka were to be succe88f1,\I ...agrlculture.
hortlcullure. Industrial 'arts "and" other In
terests ol the people should· he given aa

much of a show a. horae racing and' a better
Ihow than r;ambllnll' Is to have. Reports
'on the condition' of the fruit crop In the
county were made by the various memben
present, showing .everythlng at present to

be satisfactory. The following officers were

,,!ected for til<" t'risuln'g year':'
.

President. O.
F.· Whlt:."y; vice preSident, W. H. Bilr,nes;
aecr-et.ar-y-f reaaur-er, 'A. B. Smith. Delegate.
to the etate horticultural meeting to be.
helel In 'l'oDeka Dec: as to 30. N. I. Dalton.
,J. F. True; alternates. Mrs. C. A. ClI ....
lIllu Lucy Popenoe. ;The followIng pror;ra",
w... oltered tor the meeting to be held In
Topeka 'fhurodt\y. Jan. G. 1910. a.nd ac

cepted: -w hat can Orchard a.nd Tree Fruit
Growtlr. Do In W'inrel'?" B. F. Van OI·sd ...l;
"What Can Smail-Fruit Ur.owers Do In
'Wlnt'cr?" O. F., Whitney; "What Can the
Vegetablt' Grower Do In Winter?" F. P.
Rude; "What Can We Do for Lawns and
Flower Gardens In Winter?" W. A. Har.h
l.arker and A. T. Daniels; "What Can We
Do In W Intl'r for the Eleneflt of Orna-
'mental Trees. Shade Trees and Shrubber,?"
W. H. Barnes.

".<,' "

SUptPttE� lHE', UNIrEO STATES .1 WICHITA: \wtrH FEEI.OF"·ALL KINI)S, .

OUo W .. I•• ""1I.1ta �1o..k and· Pealt..,. Food.. 801d In 30 eta tea, Out.... and

Ll••eed 011 Ileal 07.te'l'!�iI.. llt ·"witt'. Ul.......r Tankap, or anything elee you

want In the Feed line. 'Send for Ciraulars and PrlcBs.

THE OTTO WEISS ALFAI:.F�:,STOcT( FO'OD CO., WICHITA. KANSAS

·1 WICHITA

"

'i! ':!

Mitchell Coliat, "B,eeders' A••ociatieD
O. B. Kena, ...........

." ":'t.l5t

Mothln" but first oluli 8,Dlinal. offered

I. F. Ro.... 11M.....,.

for .ale pu�rOT

SHOBTHORN CATTLE.

SHORTHORN CATTL�O h� ........
tered oattle. Her. helldli4'�;I1,· Ro,al
Good. 298826. by Seleot Good •. b, Choice

Goods, Younlr bulls read, ,'for' .enlce.
for sale. MEALL BBOS•• C;:awker Cit,..
)(an. "., .. )� :

SCOTCH AND SCOTCH' TOPPEP
Sborthorn.. to head. Herd Headed Jj,.
Popular Knight. by Galla�t· .K,!lght.
Some choice bull calves ot fancy breed

Ina for oale. JOHN STROH. Cawker
...Cit,.. ..... - '-' ....

,'- II:LM;VALE 8TOCK. FARM••. aMr.thor�
cattle, Herd headed by the Scotch buB,

Highland Laddy 2t 317"'. by Brsve

Knlsht by Gallant Knight,. dam Daisy

HeB by Imp, Lord Haddo. 'Youna stock

for sale. For Intormation address Frank

P. C....ke. Beloit. 'Knn. 1","

DU&'£ OF DUNDEE 1l81185�.:;b' Archer
�06740. dam by Gallant Knllrht Is at the

bead of my herd. . 6 co.... ,b;Y Ro." ·Duke
and some by Scotchman. Inspsctlon In

vited. CJ1A8. 8. MoCLEAR'Y. Beloit.
)(an.
UPLAND HERD OF SHORTHORN&
Headed by tbe Scotch Ducbe.. of Glo.-·

t.. buB Dreadnaur;ht. '1 red buil 20"
montb. old out of a Lord Mayor dam

for lale. OBO. W. BE.EMI8. Cawker

(lItJ......
LOOU8T OROVE SHORTHORN8-

Serd Headed by tbe pure 8co�b bull

Goeter'. Model 2I78tO. Three Scotch
topped yearUna bulle for _Ie. Also �

fe" cows wltb calves at ,e1de._ .. ELMER

C. CRETTZ. Beloit. IlaD. .'

A YOUNO HERD of u�to-iIiIte�brMd�
Inlr. Everythlna recorded.. Qgt",be.l'd b)1B
Alfonso by Magnet baa prod)1Qpc\ uil' .ome
r;reat calves thl,a ••asollo. ,BRINEY'.
BRINn. Beloit. Kan.

BOOKDELL BTOCK FARM.
Shorthorn cattla. Poland' m.lna h.....

Silver Laced W,.andottea.
E. B. BOOB.Jm' a lION.

Belott. .....

.JmfNJN08' 8HORTHORNs'.:.. ·l!IOm.
,oun. bulle for ...Ie b,. lie_tor b,..
Seda."ood. Also a fe" a9�,.�J ",!,�n
V"'oant, Prices rlaht. I. ·mll... nortb

of 8lmpeon. Kan. S. O� IENNIN08.
8ba� 1laD.

__

roB lALlI-A fe" ,oana I!Ihortborn

00"•. and some ,oung' b1ll1. ,��,. for

,,",Ica. B.1It of breeell�.rlt•. f01' In,formation ..el prloea. ,.l!J: A. PL... -
MAT• ...._._....

.", ,

.-.roBD OA'l"ri.s;

H.Sl&IIFORD B11LL CALVB8 for .ala.

.Berkahlre ""ars for lI&Ie. Spring tarrow.

W111 trade 2 .r I for trilla.· Boan by

Commander out of dam by Speculation.;
orrand dam. Alice Vajeatlc. champion
•ow at Kanaaa City Royal. W. B. ....
J. M. RAHllJen, Beloit. �. _

.. HIIUU'OBD CA'l"l'LID ocm-prlld..
the B B Woodburlr herd. -,Bome famous

00". In thlil herd. • ,ouna bull. of

"",lceabI8 aa. for _I.. • ·mU.. from

'r.lpton Kan. • from Ca"k."· CIty,
'",OHN' 1IC1IMID'i' a 801Ii .. on..i>a. : "D.

:J..-a:ittA.D 0... HEBEroBD8.' The
Ilo.... of Cut.er U'HI. tbe ,,·Ilt'ner .In

.v.". bla .Ilow be wali "'81: In. A few

elloloe ,.ouna ]l"tter. anel 00"'. t01' lale.

W. 1.. .auWlf • 0... Ib'lfta 0......

--

•UfO'l1' OA'ITL&:

PERCIIERON HORSES.

REGISTERED PERCHERONS - Tbe
·hon.., ot \'Idoque (Imp. I 40t08. 'also the
brood mare HI.elle (Imp. I 5111&. ID
spectlon Invited. Farm adjoins town.

B. N. WOODBURY.
Ca"ker Cit,. Ilan.

REGISTERED PERCHERON HOR!lES
-In otud; Imported Rabelals nln b,
Cosaque by ThelduJl. who sired Callpso
and Cuino. Vialtori 'Welcome. C. J.
JOIINI!ION. Solomon Rapids. KaIi.

,

THE HOME OF dM'QtrE' W. "111118 ."
T.latrey. dam Imported nloelle. Inspeo
tlon ot my Percherons Invll�d,

RAM'II G. McK.1NNIE.
Olen Elder. Ktm.

COLEDALE STOCK FARM-The home
, of, three tlrst prize winners at the Illt.r
national. Nothing but the ,best In thl.
herd. Come and see, us. FRANK A.
COLE. Be........... Kan.

ORANITE CREEK STOCK FARM.
P.rch.ron and ""indard-bred honea.

Make known your "8nll to
M. A. BMITH, Sn"t••

Cawker Cit,. &an.&.

COACH HORSES.
-._.__ ...._-----

LAWNDAI.E STUCK FAR�I - Olden
burg U.,rmSD CI a h hore".. Interna
tional prize .,Innl,," .Inell. A tried .Ial
lIun tor ... Ie, In.".,cllun Invll�d 010-
SEPH WEAR It SUNil. Hams.d. IUD.

POLAND CIUNA8.

EUREKA. HERD POLAN.,8
.Duroce. I breed bUlh .and have a nice
lot of serviceable boan ot bolb br...d.
for we and a fe... choice gllta. Prl�ed
·rI.-ht. W. B. SA.LB8. SIm..-a. IUD.

LBIIAN CREEK STOCK FARM-Po
land Chinas, 100 sprlna, pili. botb
••"e.. for .ale at prlvat .. treat,. Alee
a tew ,earling sows bred tor October

�". LOGAN. OREGORY. BeloIt.

DVROC .JERSEY8.
-----

OOLDEN R'l1LE 8TOCK FARM-GUt
'edaed Duroc Jerseya. to sprlna pi...
botb .."e. for sale at private treat}'.
.l"arm adjoins town, LEON OARTER,
A.eherYlIIe. ....

- A
lome
80...

COL H. H. V••AMIlURO•.

1'Ia�ud U...���.

ALFALFA STOCK FABM
The bome of the b.st In Duroo Jar

je,8. Choice boars. tall .0".. In faot,
mo.t. anrthlna you ...ant,
PI1lARL B. PAOK'M'. Bel.." ....

HAMPSBIRB&
------ ------

ILUIP8RIRE H008.
48 8J)rlq pili'S, botb ."xe.. for lI&1e.

Write tor prl_
A. B. DOYLE.

Ronl RoBte .1. Beloit.....

omo lMPROV1!ID CIIlIIMTJnUIl.

,0. L C. '81t'JNB tracln'. to tbe t.....01III
K.rr famllifo. and tb. BIll' »&r1 ramU,.
Pia. of II<>tll .n.. for sale, Writ.
T. O. '"'£NCR, t. ....

A'l1CT10 ....
------

...... L.'I'fl1.
.�· �4-=_.._

'" _. AI

'rh. C. S; Nevill. Shorthorn Sale.
C. S. Nevius, of Chiles. KalL, always ral...

good ShorthOl'ns "nd good Poland Chip...
When he announces a sale of ,either breed. It
at once a.. ak"ns Intere.t among tbe tarm·
era and br...,t;lers. In resporise io bla advflr
t,,,lnll' ettorts a large number of yuuna
Ilreeders ,,,,,re presl'nt and tht' sale proved
to b. a snappy ,9ne.. IItr. Nevius haa made
a number ot sales and generally puts his
animal. In first, clallS coni.ltlolL Tbls time

thl'Y did not secm to ne"d any special fit
ting and were sold rlghi ott the pasture. Ot
couret' cow. bred to Searchlight alld· calves
were the leatures of the sale. Roy John
Dton. who has bt'en a swine breeder for Rome

tlmt' past. hili undertaken larger operatlona
hy getting Into the Shorthorn' tleld and waa

a large buyt'r. Dr. O. O. Wolf. ot Ottawa,
who IB a mamber of the State BOllrd ot Ag
riculture and lormerly owner with his father
ot nne of the besl Shorthorn herds. Is again
buying some geod things. Wblle the prices
ottered were not e"ct'ptlonal, they were con

Bldered good and 8atlatactory to Mr. Nevius.
, There Is protlt In ralsrng good cattle at

tll.,88 figureS" ·If· they :cllin be mar·koted.,
promptly.. 'fhe aales were as follow.:

..

"BULLS. •

Hoyal Chief. 21 months. sire Royal
Wandore)'. J W. Pelph)'ey, Chanute.
Ro.n. .. , $107.60,

Henrietta'. Prince, 2 yeara, eire
Prince Pavonla. S. E Case. Olalhe.
Ran. . • ....•..••...•••...•....... 86.00

Prince Josephfne.' 14 months. .Ire
Prince Pa,·onla•. R. M. Donham.
Morse. Kan. ... ...... .. .. .. . .. . ..... 67.10

Prlsce Charming.' 13 months. sire
Prince Pa\'onla. John Downs. Wag-
staff. Kan. 12.10

Sir Lenoru, t year, sire Lord Banft
2d. J. N Grime•• Wagstatf, Kan... 15.08

noger. 11 months. 81re Victor Lad.
C. W. Staley. Bucyrus. Kaft........ 62.10

FEM.ALES.
Prlnce8s Charming. 2 year.. Blre
Prince Pavonla. H. F. Pelphrey.
Humboldt. Kan. ' 200.00

PrlnceBS Violet 2d. t year.. Blre
Prince Pavonl&, 0, O. Wolf. Otta-
wa. Kan. .. 191.00

P)'lnce.s Agatha. 21 months. sire
Prince Pavonla. H. F. Pelphrey .•.• 1Si,tO

Glenwood Elizabeth. 3 yeara. sire
Lord Bantt 2d. Roy JohDlnon.
!'Iouth Mound. Kan, ..•...•.•.. , ..• 110.00

rhlslle Bright Eyu. 4 years. sire
I.ord Thl8tle, .J. W. Pelphrey · 116.00

MIBS Annie �d. 6 years. eire Lord
Mayor. F. E. Dlv�ly. Enid. Okla ... 120.00

Sweet Aunle. 19 months. ,sire Lnrd
Norfolk. J. F. Btodder, Burden.
Kan. ........•.••...••.......•. .... 70.00

Prlnc�.. Marigold, 2S monthe, .Ire
Prince Violet 3d. R. W. Walters
Fairmount, Okl&. .......•.. '... . . •. 90.00

.\noka Rose; 2 years, .Ire Victor.
Anoka. Roy Johnston. ...••••...•. 11&.00

Red ROBS 2d. 2 years. sire Blythe
Conqueror. J. VI'. Pephrey & kon .. ,25.00

Dlrtator's Rose, 8 yeara. sire Dictator
Roy John.ton. 100.00

Knlght's Rose. 3 years. sire ,Happy
Knight. I. R.' Berkey. Louisburg.
Kan...•.••.••....•.•.•..•..••.•.. '0."

SU8an 11th. 6 years. sire GaUant
Knight. I. R. Berkey.............. »5.00

Prinoe.. ROBe, Z yearl, alre Prince
Pamnla. Roy Johnston .......•.•.. 100.00

Tdlt'wlld Ruby. 6 years ulre oLrd
Lancasler. J. F. Stodd�r .........• 120.0'

Ruth 5th. 2 y�ars. sire Idlewild Ba-
ron. J. W. 'ElelJlhrey & Son........ eu.oo

Hilda. 3 y"ars. Mire Lovely Charm. J .

W·. Pt'l phrt'y '" !'Ion ..... '......... SZ.60
Emma Girl. 21 months. .Ire Proud
Orion. 'C.. T. WOOdA. Chiles. KalL.. 51.00

�th Norw'loil Roee. t YMrs. sire Sir
Chanmlng I:h. I. R. "Berkey........ G7.10

.Tean, .3 years. sire Proud Orion. Roy
Johnston .. : : 92.&1

Fanny Mayton. 3 years. sire Harmon-
Ious ..J, W, 'Pe\phr�y .. Ron........ 77.18

V.."Ilt' "Glhs.on. d yeara. olre Edge-.
wood Victor, Roy ,lohn.lnn........ 85.00

Mattie Manson. 9.,yearl; lire Steuben
Knlgllt. Roy John.ton .........•.. 100.00

l.ady Archt'r. � years. eire George
Archer, H. "'. Pelphrl'y............. I.tO

Violet Lu.tre. 2 y�ars. .Ire Prince
Vlnlet �d. I. R. BArke' .•.•.•.•..•• 1 .....

Pollln·. Wild Ill,e.. • ,...r.. .tr.
Solon. Dr. O. O. Wolf............. .....

VI�tor's Mar�ar.t 'd. I ,ears. .Ire
.

Victor of Wildwood. I. R, Bern,... 11."
Gloster's Mary, a ,..r., 1111'. Oloater
Roy JoblWlon ,: 11 .."

JOlle. 8 ,ears. sire fit. Valentlne fte,
Johneton ••... 1f.1It

J: IH1KKART.
8 ball., � , 0: a "

'Sl' f_a_' ; ••••013.": ,' ' ..
" Mta4 ':",'. 1;..1."1 ._......';�.';. """
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Quick Money on Hide
Sblpmento lenl to UI. Topeka'i raUroad facllltle.
are unequaled for quick unloldlng of local Iblp,

•
'mento-IU .blpmcntl· Ire deliv,

creel tc;t UI lame day r.il'road
..

.. ....=.... unloael, them-we b&ndlc and re

mil for aU .blpment••ame day
tbey Ire delivered-thorefore you ,et your money

qulck-nD deilY-YOU want

HIDESyour mooer quick I 50 Iblp 10 UO'

Writ. r., aldpp;"
..... Pool card ia
nfflciesl.

JAMESC'SMITHHIDE COMPANY

TOPEKA KANSAS

·Tra.pp�r.--
Fur·Traders

We are PllTlnlr the hlaheet � ever

known for Fure of all ilia.. from all 1180·

U.ns of North Amerlea. W. h.ve the

lar.-ellt Fur market In Ule "orld and w.

....111 gladly ..n4 'au, OUl' .rlce lI.t f....

If you will "ad, ae yoUI' Dame and ad·

dress. A polltal ....111 elo. MY.as, BOYD

00..... lIa" MrM, ... � ....

.....-·SHI ... YOUR-_"

HIDES a'FURS
��=�:����lf�g���:J�:a."�l.�e:a��ed�!·��
quick ratar.... Full w.h,bta aDd bon...tgradlng. 0".,
hide. ODe akin 01" a car load., No matter whetber you
are. trader or trapper. t'armur or t1�ler "e can du

you good and make JOu money. It wlU par )"ou
to WrIte DO for prl.eUotaDd

FRElh�bP
plnlr tag•• Fur oblpmeDta held sep-

al'/. te OD requ"'·!:It. and your
tUrI back If our return. are
notO.X. I I Trappen Gntde"
free to ,hip,,",,. Write toda, tor
oatsloll'1le of Trap"".. !I"Pplleo.

. BIOOS & KOVH.·

�Je !'���:��p�t,:fn���C�.��
.......Iiiiii

LET ,US TAN
YOUR HIDE.",

L.K. PENWELL
Funeral Dlreotor, and LlcenMd Err.·

"'Ilfter.

TolHIka. Kan

HIde and Fur Market
Fo,' week E.ndlng December J 1.

Hides.
'

No.1 No, 2
Green Salt Cured .......•.•.•.• 12 '>!i c 11 ��o
Green Salt Cured. Side Brands
fQ Ibs. up 10'>';0

are ..n Salt Cured. Sldt' Brands
40 Ibs. down.... 9�0

Green Bait Cured Bulls and
Stag 11'>!iD 10Y.,0

Oreen Salt Cured. Glue......... 6'0
Green Salt Cured Deacona ..•... 26 a 60 0

!'Ilupk 11 c 20 0

Tallow 6'>!ie 4\,0
Bees Wa" ....•............•.•26 a 16 0

Hor.e Hid... .. ...... 2.G003.26 1.60@2,25
P.n1e. and No. 8""""""'0' ••••• ,'0 .7i!c
Dry Hel'll8. half prlge of OraBIl.

Ilreen Bait Sheep P.. lt !Gc4HI.OO
Green Uncured Hldel l'>!ic 18.8 than sa1110

Ifra.e cured. Green Halt Cured, "0 10"
tllan cured.

Dr, HI...
Dr, FlInt. Butohers' Heavy .••••.••.•.. 17c
Dry Flint. Fallen H"avr ..•...•.••••... 160
Dry Pllnt. LhJht. under 16 pound8..• 170180
Dry )l'lInt. ("dl•.•.........•.•.•••••.... 100
Dry Salt. Heavr (18 bs. and up) ••..... 140
Dry Salt. Light (onder 18 Iba.) He

Dry Sheep Pelts 100120
Fars.

Raoooon, large. prlme ...•.••... U.004Ul.30
Raccoon. m..dlum. . .....•..•.• .810 1.00
Rarconn. small anll No, 2 .......100 .75
!'kunk. bl&t'k prlme .....•..... ;' •. 1.U. 2.50
Ykunk. s..hort•.. , .•..........• 1.2&0 1.15
I'kun. narro" .trlpe............ .86'" 1,25
<1kunk. broad. . .....•....••.••• .260 ,[,0
Mink. lar!!'e "ark. No.1 ........ t.GO 6,nO
Mink. medium. :-10. 1 ........•.• 1,000 3.50
Mink••mall anel No. 2 1.n. 2.�i
OJlpnssum. lar&,e �ased Nc •. �..... .SiO .GO
(lJlPo.lum. medium •...•....... .210 ,40
I)ppo••um, .mall. ....•....•..• .10. ,15
MUBkrllt. winter •.••...•...••.•
MUlkrat. fall. . .••.•....•.•.•.• .2&. .30

�}!�i. '. '

.. :::::::::::::::::::::: .210 ,46
HOUH ats. • .tI. ,10
Fo". II'ray .to. 1,00
)1'0". red. prlm 1.610 4,50
Wolt. prime mouataln ...•.••••• 1.0eO po
Wolf. prairie. • .. 1.0'. 2 �WIN! Cat , .uO .

'It'a".r. I..,.... ..ell... • • • • • • • •• I.... 0

1::"1'1'. me4lam..•.•.••••••••••.10. 4'°0:' ftr. _11....•.....••.•••..••• 1.100 I,�."'1'81'. "0. J .,............... .6
� wertllte. .•• : _ ......... ""... lar.. • ••••.•••••••1t.••• J J.
U� huw' at .�
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NEBRASKA LAID

CL.&.Y CO'ONTY FABJI8.
It you want a, oholee farm III' Rook

ranoh at prloes ranging from UI to ,71
per acre. call on or addre..

�T �RTON.
"THB PIOJ!ll'BEB LAND HAN."

-cS1a7
-

Center, Nebnaka.

COME TO NORHAN. OK.LABOIIIA.
The educational center of 01lliahoma

State ,university and best sy.tem of IIChool.

In the new stato. Fine farming land. at
reasonable prloe.. Good water. Write for

'lI.t and price..
MONNET ,. ZIN'K, Nomum. Olda;

FINB NBBBABKA FABIL'
110 aore.. 8 mile. from Cheat.r. with

re04 Improvement.. good oJ""bard iind goo4
neighborhood. lAond all around It .emng
from ,76 to UOO per ....�. Price :�II per
acre for quick buyer. !ther bar,rlilu In
.maller tract.. For rurther Information
call on or addre.. '

'

B. L. WILSON. Cheater. ,Neb.

DON'T MI88 TBB8B L.&.ND aABOAlN8.
120 aere.. choice farm. Ha:re. Co.. Neb.,

7� mile. from Pallaacle••mooth. be.t of

.011; 200 acre. to wheat; 1-8 rental; goo4
4-room bouM. well. windmill. eto. A per.
feot b"auty. In fine nelghb.rho�. For
qulok aale. UI per acre. 1.200 ao" ranoh.
Lincoln Co:; Neb.. 6 mile. from Wallace;
460 acres good bottom alfalfa anel oorn
land; balance !food puture. timber &!ld liv
Ing water. UO per aore. For oth.r good
land bargains 8e. or write u..

.

eMITB
BR08.. PaUeade. Neb.

ALFALFA IAND8-
All lands In WebRt.r county. N.b.. will

grow the flne.t alfalfa. three and four
crop. eve,." year. We want to Mnd you
lIIuatrated malter regarding thl. b,autlful.
pro.perous country. We have a .n..p for
• quIck a.le on a hair aeotlon with II acr..

altalfa now growing. 115 L ('Iultlvat'! ; flnel:r
Impr(\ved.· 'Write f('lr partlcularL Bed
�Iood Real Eet,ate Co., Bed C10lnd ·Neb.

'Il'WO 8PLENDID FARM BARG�8.
no acre farm In Red Willow I county.

Neb .• 2� mllea from McCook. good. room

bouse. good barn an. other good l1Dprove
_ts; 160 acres choloe valley alfalta Ian••
51 acr!lf now growing. 100 acre. ',bottom
...4 40'. acre. upland CUltivated. �alanoe
..a.ture·; well watered. aome tlmbel' and
abundAnc.· of choice fruit trees. \)earlng.
Aotual value of land over taO.OOO. ,.JI'!!'� be
lone. to non-l'esldent. who will take' .....000
'.ft 8014 .oon-only UO per acre. Act "Iok;
.on·t mla. thl..

.

160 acres 12 mile. from McCook, 7 mile.
kom Trover. Kan.; 400, aore. chOice. smooth

.", 'tann lan4. balance good pasture. half 011i
tt_ted. .lIght Improvement.. A: .plendld

b-;el';,t��r'!�a��r I:ll�rm and ranoh land.
write or _

ACKERMAN ,. 8TBPBBN8.
K�ook, N_

.•1'OR GBBMAN LIJ'I'HBBAN8 AND oTlIBB8
.20 L smooth rich soli. 8 mile. 'to ata

tlon. Dundy Co.. Neb.. Ger-Lutheran settle
ment. �. mile to church and school. "Cbolce
of choicest." SplendId prosperous nelshbor
bood; price. ".600. 160 a.. same nelghbor
\ood. 10 miles S. W. Wauneta, Neb.. no III.

JUltivated. 85 a. gra... 6 L grove; .chool on

land.l fall' Improvem'mts. a beauty. price
U.IDO. n7� a. farm••ame neighborhood,
fOO L _cultivated. well Improved. a m&lflllfl
oent fann. only U4.000. Other tracts at bar·
gain prices. See or write for list to Eo F.
WILEY 8: SON. WallDeta. Neb.

CHASIIl COUN'l'Y. NEBRASKA,
Farms nnd Ranche. for Sale.

Rllnchee from n to U2.10. good level
arm land from UII to UO pel' acre. where
.helLt mllk..s from 1& to 40 bushel. per
cre and com from 20 to 10. hog chulera
nknown. tbe undersigned has lived here
2 Yllara an" can' prove the above .tate
ntlnt to b. fact.. We have the land. tor
ale and automobiles wltn which tl) .how
t. All Inqulrle. answered. Mention thl.
paper and call on or addrels

BONNIIlR ,. ,JOIINSTON.
imperial. Neb.

.262% acre farm. In Franklin Co., Neb .•
� mi.' from Bloomington. Co. seat. About
It. acres cbolce bottom. alfalfa and corn

'and. 60 acres good pasture. fair Improve
ment.. fine spring. never failing water.
'bom hill. 80 feet. above level of house and
"'arn an. 46 feet above level of balance of
farm land. One of the most Ideal farm. and
be.t bargains to be found. PrlOle only US.
-000. Choice 1280 a ranch. well ImproveeL
Several quarter section and larger and
.maller farms that are bargain.. For Infor
mation Bee or write
Wm. Andenon.

OKLAHOMA LAND

OKLAHOMA FARMS.
Heat oounty for corn. wheat. oats. alfalfa

and tame grass. 80 acres U.500. 160 acrN
fall' Improvementl. '4.000. Write for lI.t
of barsaini.
VOGELB & WOOD. Newkirk. Okla.

CORN, OAT8. WHEAT
And alfalfa and all staple crops !frow to
perfection here In the garden spot of Okl..
bomL Prices realonable. Write for lIat
and desorlptlve IIlerature.

C. B. POCBBL"
Newldrk,

FOR 8ALE-160 acres valley land. 10
mile. southwest of Vinita, Okla. Thl.
land I. level. smooth. bottom land. and
will grow anything. It Is located ju.t a
few miles from the Chelso oil fields. and It
I ooly a maltel' of time. when the land

,!"III ',be developed. l'rlce UO IIer ""'.....

MDI�eil & Brecker, Room 13, Turner Bldg.,
Wichita. Ilan.

We own and control over 10.000 acres of
cholco farm lands In Eastern Oklahoma,
the garden apot of the new .tate. that
will produce auccenfully corn. wbeat. oat••
timothy. clover and alfalfa. Low prlcea.
e&e)' paymentl. Perfect title.. Few farms
tor trade.' Agents wantecL Writ.

COMMONWBALTH L.&.ND 00..
Vllllta, 0.'...__
..........

·lUN�AS FAltMBR

Ne.... i' Dl'enoh Cattle.

. Perhaps the, best way of .�f?1DOD.
strating the daIlpr of dreIlchmg cat
tl� is td advise the reader to throw

b"ck his bea� as far as ·poslii��� and
attempt to swallow. This you W1n fiIld
to be a difficult task and you Will fiIld
it much more difficult and almaet im

possible to swallow with mouth- open.
It is for this reason that'drenching
�ttle is. a dangerous practice.. How

ever, if a cow's head be raised as

high as'possible and her mouth kept
open by· the drenching bottle OJ' horn,'
,a portion of the liquid is very apt to
pass down the wind pipe into the

l�gs, sometimes causmg j.nstant
deat� b1. smothering, a� other times

causmg death to follow In a few days
from cqngestion or inflammation of

th� lungs.'
------------------_

: Water Horse. Before Feeding.
Horses should be watered before

feeding, and never given large. quan
taes of water after a .meal, for the

simple reason that the waterwill wash
the food out of the stomach befo.t:e
stomach digestion has taken place and

. the food will not be well prepared for
absorption; and �sjdes it is some

times the cause of colic.
John Splan, the great trainer,

writes: "As to water, I think t.hat a
hdrse should have all that he wants

at all times, A man 'says: 'Why, will
you rve your horse water before a

race? Yes, before the race, in the
race and after tae. race, and any othcr
tiine that he wants to drink." When I

s� give' your horse all. the water he
wants before the race, I do not mean
that yoU: shall tie him in a warm stall
where he cannot gte a drink for five
or six hours on a hot day, and then

ta.ke him to the pump and give him all
tHat he wants. What I mean is to

give him water often and, in that way,
he will take oilly a small quantity at
a time.

.

Okla.

Sorghum for Hogs.
Although the alfalfa acreage has

been increasing at a terrific rate, it
is nevertheless a fact that in some

sections of Kansas and Oklahoma the
plant i� very little used either for
pasture 'or hay. Farmers in these sec

tions have an idea that it is not
adapted' to their soil and because some

neighbor in a half hearted way made
one trial for a stand and failed, they
are sure it will not grow in their RCC

tion. In these localities sorghum pas
ture for hogs is used extensively and
next to alfalfa provides as good sum

mer pasture as is obtainable.
Sorghum is used quite extensively

in the drier upland regions for SUDl

n;lcr pa.sture. It is valuable on ac

count of the great amount of feed fur
nished, pasturing from 20 to 30 head
of hogs ,per acre. It comes in as a

summer pasture when other pastul'es
are short on account of hot dry
-weather. It is sown in May and fur
nishes .pasture, during July" August
and gepteDlber, or even later.

Bit of Swine and Cattle Histor.y.
,The three animals most widely

spread over the earth are the cow,
horse and pig. These animals did not

spread through their own efforts, but
w�re developed by man and grarlually
rendered'adaptable to practically every
place wh'ere man himself can live.

.

, Cattle' entered America simultane

ously with its discovery, for Colum
bus introduced Spanish steers and
cows in 1493. In 1525 they were, in
troduced into Mexico, ,which offered
ideal conditions for' them. From
Mexico they spread to. Texas, where
thl:t new conditIons of range and feed

inp: developed a race of cattle that be
came }mown as Texas cattle; these
animals are typical of range bred cat

tle of America no.w.
The pig had its origin in India, and

its first conquest was that of eastern
Asia and the archipelagoes of the
eastern seas. China fell an early vic
tim to the love of the pig. Records
show that the cultivation of the grunt
il\g porker was a high art in that
land as long ago as 3,000 years be
fo're Christ. One o.f the greatest of
the Chinese feaet days is known by
the name of "Pig."
,The Koran forbids the use of pork,
just as the Mosaic law does; hence
the pig is not. rajsed in �he countries
where the Mohammedan law rules
But in all other parts of the world
the porker is as popular as' the cow

or horse; and there a_re as many
varieties of pigs, due to local causes
and to different ways of breeding in
dierent countries, as there are vari
eties of horses and cattle.

" ,

,',:.

�I' :,
.

tn,· OKLAHOM.A'��if�iND I
__O_K_L_'A_�_'O_M_._A_L_A'_N_D_,-L .....� ..............

" ......,'__
'

... Bmilmie ,00_ 00. _

with 110 acru of the very. '-t luul .for
Rook and grain 'farm la crata·'_t7._
Vlalta, Oklahoma. 180 __ In anIt1"..UOD;
1Ia1anOl1l bq aad puture. PriOl1l ,til per acre. '

For fuiother partlenl� Wl'It. '

LBFOBCII ,. BADOlI:'1"1'L I '

l'IIdtII;.- ' -. '-� _. , ...�. 'MLb_

A 'SNAP
180 acre•• I mil.. of Ponoa ca.r; :iu

acr.. In wltl_tloD. ",000 If _Id In ••
dq..

M I,S SOU II -L "N 0"
"8NAP8" IN OBANT CO•• OKLA..

160 III. 7� mil•• of county ..ai••� am.
of railroad town, 110 a. In OultlvaUolt; bal
anoe puture and meadoy, 10 III. wlleat with
farm. 15 room houae aad .hed bara,.. IT&II&IT•.
good water. 1� mllea of .chool. gooC eoll.
R. F. D.
Price. U.OOO for 80 dQT"

'BATTBN BBAL'rY CO..
Medford. Oldab_

v
FABJ18 1'0. IALB In South' lIlaourL' I

bave HveraJ goo4 farm. tor.. _Ie on �
p..,-meats from tI to flO an' acre. Pl_
Wl'Ite me for fall' parltenl.......

lnLLI&K ��.I. :
. . - . .._._

1�_K_A_N_S_AS__l_A_ND__�·, 1 K_A_N_SA_S__,L_A,N_',i'D_'__1
A FBW SNAP8 IN ABIIOLIJ'I'BLY LB1BL L.&.ND. . , ,�,
.10 L. perfectly level. 1'00 L In wheat, • mil.. from two town•••••.•••• , .... 0'; 'I.',"i &.418 L. very fine. not a foo,t of �ute � :.•••. ' '.'

1••� &.'
180 L. 11 mllea out. v.ry fine '.- 11.0' &. '

,
The.. are speolal barraJa.. Write me. H. D. II11GBBI.

·

d.o�

tI. PBB ACB"
.

,

110 acre. of perfeotly level laneL 0110 &01'OtI In enltlvatloa, roo4 !mpnvemnte, et_
to .chool. on telephone line and Rural Ronte. Terms oa •••••0... If "c'leslre4. U· Ia-
tere.ted pl.... Wl'Ite for full complete d_rlptloa.

. ._..

,

BDWIN' :t.YlIIAN. JfeDONALD.� <

A BABB !!INAP.
180 acre. adjolnlnr town. all In ooltlvatloa, go04 bon..: barn. grallU7"�

orchard of all kinds of fruit. fenoed and cro.. fenced. '!'bla fa one of oar ')Miiit
barcala•• and If )'OU are Intere.ted do not dela),. (Flnt come flm' Hn.4.) ,

•

IIUN'I'BB RBALTY COMPANY (BR. ,1.8), ' ..... cijd:.

FARM8 IN THB FAM01J8 WA!lID'1'A VALLBY.
1-10 acre. fine river bottom. All In oultlvatloa. A few alce pecan t...... ao

pmbo. ..ndy loam. Produoe 60 bush.l. of corn to tbe acre. Fluat alfalfa Iud.

barn. but no house. Incumbrance ",000; long time If .old qulok. Prlce UO.OO per
acre. Write

'

GUABANTBB L.&.ND ,. LOAN CO.. W� Old&.

FOB 8ALB AT BlVBBSIDB STOCK FABJI., t..
.

G PerchOroa Stalllone from I to G y�ars old. 15 Percheron mare� fr��; ill monthll
old to G year. oleL All colora good. All regl.tered and breedlnr guaran�

A fine young regl.tered Shorthorn Hc�d with Royal Gloater at tbe h� _

pure Scotch bred bull. I will trade thll herd on a I'ood farm. ..

" Come and ,Me my stock, '01' Wl'Ite.

O. L. THl8LBB ,. 8ON8,

Cbapman,

Sumner County's rich mellow IOU wlll BOOn be as' famous for the pro

duction of Corn and Alfalfa as It Is for wheat which wlll Bend ·the prices
soaring. Better get in q� the gfoun(l floo!:, and get a good farm whUe the

prices are yet comparatively low. We will be pleased at ani time to show

you field after field of Alfalfa that cutS from 5 to 7 tons per. acre. Write

me now for my list of land at ,25 to $GO per acre. Owner's price' JIlY Pi1ce.
1 ,.

'

Immigration Agent Rock Islan.d ';-Inel. CaldWell, Kan.

ZIMMEBlIIAN IBBlG:4.TBD L&ND8. .,

AdVMlCO '10 Per .&ere Deeember 1. 1....
Forty acrel la alfalfa will afferd aa ananal Income of U,OOO • per year. and more

than double that amount In fmlte pr early vesetable.. Thirty dollan down wDi

secure you a contract for 40 acres ,and the balanco In 10 or lIO paym.nts. wlt"oJlt
, taxell or Interest. If full), paid before ltl8; when a warranty 'deed and deed for perpetual
water rlghta will be given.

Write for particulars about the be.t Investment In Irrlcated ·Iaada In America,

to the General Selling Agents.
THE BATH COMPANY.

109 Weat Beventb St..

PINEAPPLE �_CITY, MEXICO.
Bxclll'llion Dee. ,. .

Alme.t one half of the 13.000 acre. we advertised In thl. PLre lut week III I!9leL
If you want In' oa the ground floor oa thfa propo.ltlon make your arrangemn�' to
be with us on the Dec. 7th excuralon. write for our Illu.trated booklet, It teU. th•

whole .tory.
THB MEXlCP DDIIOBATION L.&.ND ,. FIBBB 00..

"

101 S. MaID It.

�OOKS' COUNTYLIVE AGEN'r WANTBD
In your locallly. to &88lst In selling corn.

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousanda

ot acres In Pawnee. and adjoining countl_

Write us for a proposition on our .0Wll

ranches.
FRIZELL & ELY, LarDed, &:an;

-

SEDGWICK CO. FARM BARGAIN.
For Sale: 480 acre farm. level dark .0U.

800 a. In cultivation. 180 a. In puture.
Good 11 room house. large barn 12x51! ft..
als. cood tenant houle and barn. clOH to

1I'00d market town and 18 miles of Wichita.

Price only fl4.000. $8.000 ca.h will handle

thl•• balanee at 6 per cent Interelt 6 year..

BEATTY REALTY CO..
Oppoalte Poet Office, Wlcltlt.. &:an.

A HOME.

One Hundred Farms for aale. "
Write for II... ."

Ge Me DBWBY. .:. S�.: "-.
.s.. W K· .. I �.

Should yOU want to buy a" Weatera
Kansas land for speculation or for a home,
don't fall to write me. I am seUtnr Ir,nd
throughout all counties ,In ""e.tern 1 <lI!__
I am myaelf far�,ln!f".!!X��II'o!'�,.ellt't.l the
kind of land I offer ror sale. 0IUl
sell yoU land ,that'l will 'm.lii. ';'00 'loa"'.
Write me at once for price.. ,.Ml«re.

."·.,,P()ENB .WlIiI1l".'.. f)
Minneola. . " . "Ka!!¥.

For you at a bargain price. 120 aere. fine .. - .. _._._--

Jlevel land. 'For parUcular. write to t I,Jetmore,
WINN RBAL'I'Y CO. &:an.,.! �

1\-.I_T..-7=:....;,�..;:,�_x__r=I=(S1==n=:l=lfKI)==:;;t:OI.ii'_,),
HELLO FARME",'·: I .ft 11'1'1', l.";'-:/'lI:�f8Jit1it·�"mli ,,'

Have you read my lilt of ��E:!ll�bOD" ,'01 .Sevenl ,U.oulI&n4 aClr*I'rO<ldl>....oatturai
CO. FARMST The best corn. llitp,\�a./clover""Pl'&lrledandl_r/Rl ltt."ttoWIIrl ......,(.17...
cattle and hog country In t."e weit.' FlU" to",&I1.10.,pel','acl:8.1 _"I"."ul_�� SlId
blue stem puturea. Wrlt6' 'for lI.t' and ImplIOVemente.t''''t/ 10·01.,01 ·",1111"""''''

pl·loe. to
_ ...

\G�!( •••{.I<: \,,,", ....;,LITfJ.)�i"'�'
P. D. ST017G_ ..O." ��� .•",JFft!'A --. .,"'i1lMae-

I
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Sorghum is less _ll�ble.'and! nu-: to" p'lace land' usu�ll; aita�ks 'frobt, a'

r"
. '. ,', , . .' .'. �,;'" :

. trJtiou3 than rrqlny otbtr fopge',crops !ouTth to. a. �,:,I� of· �her:herdB of the !�� �II. ED ,..A� .11 ·1
adApt.ed· to this r'e2ion. Por thill r.- lDvl!-dC!4 d�stnc� ��fPlte of 19C&1-.quar- _. rv_� ,=-:--' �••� .'

. so� rna!);1 do not lIke i� as It pils�ure anttne measures And *hen Q stable .

"r·op. _ .,HQg� do not th""ve· as well 10'n b .'. II' ted' .'. nt.'''' .

.

COBURN aERO. O'm-'QD .P.OLL8.
-'

• _.. n _. . eco�es m.&!ec . no . suscef'.•h..,.e aru-. CllolQ.e young iltbek' of 1both MZ" feir
it .ias.;.on�"alfalfa· and require more 'mal- therein escllpes' 't1i� dlsease.,·1t II&le;. al.o a rew cow.. •

.

graip ,to, J.(eep_tllem growiJIg·,nicely.· .'

'this' wa'
. , ."mhl:· '.,i.'; " di

! ". . p q.-uo. GROBN)lJIlLBB.• ION."
The spectal'value of 801'ghum lies'in' ...

s an
-:
!

I -. un�,:,�ng . ISE¥1se, omona., ',.. ,.. . KauU.

the fact·. that it, furnishes: a great
. thJ1t. ilJ, . i(. one �t�ck �oul� .:lireyent "

-

1.,AUl.lD RED POLL8.
.

,.,,_---------.,...--....:-..
' .

'f'
.

h ·fu l.el" ttaeks the -u...: Id' t aerd 'establlshed 1 years." Choice breed
"I', .. abu�dalJce '0 "pasture lD!lry ot·· � , a ,.. '

e mao"'!r wou . no Ing and Ind.lvlduallty.. a you...
·

bull•. for

.r ...h· biill... "iz 'to�8R :::t'f.: j'O co�. i and welltber w}len. a�falfa makes little' �be' se�ious;...but the historY' of Furo- sale.
........ ; AULD BRo&'''

.

-

-

.t�; f°ioll&!.e. .' "
.

. ,,;,01iic1�' KaD.. growth. Atter It IS well started, say 2 ..

peail' ':OqtbI'ea� ·show.s'· that· '�aii eni- FrauJdort,'
. •

...
, , . tfJ .• "

'

c " 1 , feet"high, it will furnish 'fairly gqog
. Dial"m.�y)ia��:�h��, oj:)our at�!=�s in, .

F08TER'8 RED "OLI:&
, .. :

·�OR· SA'Lr past1lre for' SO hogs to the acre for a
f th ' .

d" .. . 11 choice. youns b)1I1M and· a· f.w Jroo4
,_,i....__"..p"

..' .....
'

few.weeklJ, and a gOod crop will cattY a '. ew mon
.
IJ peno. , . - I femalea for sale. .

My price•. are rlsbt:. Come
25 .h�d �l 100-poun� hogs nearly all � \ 'J,aJ!d .'!.�. E.yE.hei-«i8�BI(% :Bldcftdo. :saD.
·'irUmmer. -. HoI-eel-Market, Classel and ·pradel.: ==�.=;:,===�=������§�

, , 'FeW'breeders c;an foUo,\v, thei� ho�'sell .'.. '.. ',.
.

J
"

Most Co'ntagioul M_la�y. \ ,or' J}l�l�·. to ma,rket .,liJ,ld'/so, become I POLLED DU_HAM CAnLE
F:oot and mouth' disease is': re- famlha·'r 'with actual 'n1atltet d!!tnahds. I

L ' I • ',." ..... ; •.
_

garded as the most contagious malady So the breeder· may never know �ow 1 ' ';.' - •

, .:.

that .affects the domesticated animals. well' he has succeeded -iii ·pro.duci�g a
.

>

','. POLLB�.�u��. <' '.: ;. ,

'

'I'his does not mean th'at I't I'S the marketable horse that will command .' 'J'0l!�s cbul1a,. Cows anll, helfei'( bred' to
•

h
. '. --,... Bt!Im lIero. lhe DOQbl!! Standard cluunploQ.

most fatal. Indf!e(l, the mortality is" a hlg ..prIce. .

" ;Prlcn rt;!aaqn!Lble. . w.rite· for \erma. �

ligl.�· rarely exceeding 'one or two To form an intelligent esf.lmate o:t' C. 3. WOODS

pE!l' cent of the number attacked, pro- the value of horses 'or mules,:there- (lbO., ".' •
•

vided the sick animals receive atten- fore, it is necessary to ·have a thor

f'�REN.O. H ER0 SH0 R'T;. ,tion in the matter. of food 'and water. OUtth understanding of the ma.rkeb reo'

the death 'rate is high. The mortaiity :qull'ements and 1 a correct understand-
._..

OR'N' CA1I·LE····
.. "in the large range .herds o'C ��ussia is' ing .of theimarket classes. and grades.

.�.' �';IH '.

" ',..,_ . reported to have. been '10 per :cent in The principal factors that determine
. Some ·outbreaks. As the' g"azl'ng :dl's- the marl.et; value of horses 01' mules

Bull. In .ervlce. Fore.t Knight Blaoi": and �
,

.

S d
Victor :Archer 18HII; ....Breedlnl' .tock·-for .tJ!icts of the United States of the west ave:. OtlD ness, . conformation, qual-
1I&1e. .' I\�d southwest present ,sim;lar condi- ity, condition,. action. age; ¢(Ilor, edu
".@!'1I,a D�'!!{D•• �,u��l:tln.�n._K. tlons, a like heavy;, .mortality wendd .cation and general app�rance. I

· _. . ..
. result were this disease to gain· o'd- Horses 01' mules of g�rierai type· are"

.' Evergreen' Home.. Farm. mission td'them. The range;! cattle'are grouped into classes, for convenience
.

reqllir� to
.. "rustle�' for thei�_liv}ng, and a definite understanding. Il'he

; ��.:=nl=. 8:::�' -:.'="l:-: .

travehng mIles dally to secure fout} classes ·of hol'86ls ore divided into' sub-

" , JIjnar\»OD Bed �k.y.. .

. and :water,. With t)lis disease u'pon
.

classes embodying those of. a similar

lATHROP. . .lll880UBL tbem•. th:ey,.:would die of starvation. on type but . slightly ·different in size,
. 'a�ount of their inability to travef .. weight, action or the use to which

JEWEL SH·ORTHORNS· .

far in search of' grass or inability to tlley. are put! Mules 'are' not divided
'c

.

't h f d into, su}lclasses.· .
.

· _. ._
,

.. ,,' rop.r w en nun.. _ .. . ,

'�'A ,.ouns;· ·hard ,o� .up-te-dat. bree4b,1s. Notwithstanding the low.death rate The market classes are: Draft
".'tao Perch.ron .lId Standard. bre.d horHe; d

.' horscs' ch k h d

!' lItud,
th.· Percheron .ta1ll0n Marqul. De un

.
er good conditions, the financial' , un 8, . wagon. orse�, l'oa

�;rre. ; fl�p.)., Also the Stand�rd bred 10SSElIl. from . other .causes are very 'hprses� saddle. horse!!, mini.nR' mule's,
.; to�::.��.co::da�t�eea'i::&. Farm adjoIn. great, in fact ;nuClh larger 'than. :from cotton mules, sugar mulf!'sj farm

w. T. LOWE. aQY . oth�r contagiou8 dis.easp.. It is mules and draft. mules."; '1 !.

_

...._�_...,__;;;;...__�"- K_.n_.._-_-=_··· .thi� fact.�that makes this-.malady so Draft horses. are bl'oad\ litassive,
,

•

'·GRE.·EUDALE" SToe"
.

FARM
·.unwelcome. The contagion spr�ads rulf�ed. and compactly �uHt with great;' �t ,bargain .prlce., for 80 daya. Bull. of

" .... with the greatest facility from place, weIght and strength. They' staJid i,�ervl!,eabl!, an $.15 and . "p. . Bulls. II to

· 'sa . YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlatham. iflrom 15:a to 17·2 h'ands hjgh �n good 62'm�����s $1�0 a':.'dd u';,�· AB'}�w�a�::ai� l�
Kystery' and Beat of AU tor .•al. at, bed· esh weIgh from 1,ono to 2,200 pounds spa�e.

.

i'lKlk price.. Can also offer .ome sood B.rk� or more. The class is subiJi1lidcd into ,.
'

. .'!lWCK .BR·OOK J!'ABH."
IIhlr. .wlne and Shropahlre ram.. Corre.-·

I I' ht d f h 8ta. B 0 h Neb
pondence aollcltedo A.. U C T ION E E R S

.. J.g ra t, eavy draft and loggel'.3. ",
.. ", .. m,� ,"to .'

COL. ED. ORBBN. ProP.. .

' Chunks are:. short-legged, ' broad;
Henry C.' GII"man. Prop.,

Fl_ee.
.

Kan-. heavy-set. horses, the Ulime of the
_

1

III SHORTHORN (lOW8 AND HElFBBS. ·IIL.·ESSIE CRAYEI, I.ITH ••• IC."W
-elass being indicativ.e of ·their confor- 1----.------

......

..;...-,All are bred or have calf at .Ide. A few
M mation. The Rubclasse&.·are eastern 'U·EREFORD CAT':'I"LE

Good Youns. BuUs that' I am .ure will .ult.
-

ab�te h�::'Ck and Genel'&� A"_cllon.er. .A8l1' QJ' expqrt, farm and s<tv,therD. 'fhe \....
.

.

'..
'&'

.

Everything nlcllly bred and In good condl- class. varjes' in weight ·;frem ,800, ,-..·JI·c.ks 'a"nd'''H''sr's'fO'�d'o" 'C'IU·.III·lion. Mode�Dt ... prlceL COL JOHI D 'SIYIER WIIf·II. I pound",. the light�st of�tnf! southern,
,

.p" ... ,ptlPE8 •.80N8,. Topdul, 1Nm, ..

•
,

•
"

I.,' II" to 1,650 pounds, tqe h�vie�t of! the I C

F 8 Bell 'Ph 81 ••I\·E 8TOCK AUCTIONEER. . ·eastern. 'They stand from 15 to l:i-3 ·�oq.ke for,'ealot at 111\ time..
'

'Wrl":'�
R. • D. No. • 0118.

Sale. made everywhere. Write or wlr. m. h d l.' h
wha.t lJiOU want... ... . ."�' I

. .

!.or dates. Prlole. reasonable.
. an II _"lg • f '; (. ". , _ YATE8,·BR08.• Fanc.t.; Ko. :

.
'

PresplCt Firm Shorthorns '

..Wa�n horses �re those ,�sed prin- BE A,·U 8'RUMM
.

I' w. c. Curphey, �Ipally where busmess reqUIres quick ':Ii
'

'." :. EL
Th. olde.t Shorthorn breeden In KaulI8JI. y� 8TOC"', ..U.....IO�-R.·. d.�livery. They must have� goo.d 1 ac-

" ' , . .

� 1�::J\�:��d01yCr�:���h�'!.�:C�nlf&�:7 Writ" Phonet,r�wl;;':fo:'d:te.. tlOn, a clean set of limbs, good feet.
.

10th 167719.
".�"

and' Orange Commander 220590. Young "&bqene, .. .

I .:.. ·Ka...... and bone with an abundance af,qual- Modern .. Herefords. Herd bull•
•tOek of both Hlles and some cows for sale.

II
ity., be cIQsely·. coupl�d,' .'. cQrnpactlv Beau BrU1:n'rifel 10th '167719,' Bea�

. Quallt)' liiid prlcel rlsht.
.

LA.Fl!:' BURGER. b It d h'
01

B
:lieb':PhO�e�8-r••.. Il�¥opetUi. Kiur. ." ',' -. .1 '!JI .n.n· ave a deep· ...broad chest in- . eaut>: J92235-and Protocol 2d ·91716.

Live 8toek Auctioneer. dlcatIve of constitutIOn and,. stamina:
I
Robert H; Hazlett, H�z�ord �tJlce, El,.

S'p""r" ·.·n...g
..

·. ·H ••·I.I.·Shor._th..o·._,r..,n_!.· Wtl;�;�n;:�:�m��:a:ata. �ago�ii�ii:rya��d �!���ise��l�h!; dor�dp, Kan�as. . ....

1,".. sta!ld from 15 to l7..2.. hands ·high ,and '

,. .... "._.:11 ...-:.."" Resl.dence ·Phone., ...Off,"" Phone. weIgh from 1 QS!)' fo th I' ht
.ht" I."UJII _ _,...,.... Mutual 1�': City 628 .. Mutual IU; Cliy UI

' r e Ig )VeIg s GALLOWAY CA.ttLE
. � "".,.,... W WEIDMIER °hf artUfilery horses to i;700 pounds for . .'

,
".

"

C. I!� COCHRAN""· ·SO'NS BJ::perleoCed' Live 8�OCk AuclioneEor. . Cvy •

re hhorscs� '" ' ;.. .

.. Term. reasonable. Big tent free. Write arn�ge orses, sometimes, .sr,0ken 8MOKY HILL RANCH ,

" or· wire; me for date. Came�n, Mo. of as heavy harness.. horses,' are. Gall,?,,;ay ,He'rd, headed by Pat Ry.n of RedPLAI.YILL.L .A�.A"· full made.; round bo_died 'and. smoothly', Cloud ,20038.. Star.llght 2d of Tarbreo'ch'unl

'J
.

W S'
.

t d th I
and \ alnrrua, .29.088. Bulls and heitllrs for

••
.'

park." Un;le WI a.n ;unUlJua .amount of WSaalye•.�rom :'llr: "h�r� of l80 reglst4!red Ga11o-
..

, II!., II!
'. .

':: .' qualitY, and must possess to a· marked
degree high action, .with.a fa.b:.amount .'

E; J. GUILBERT.
of speed. !fhey should· haver a. long, __0_11_',_';_: .<

weH arched. nec,k, J1!llf!..Il, nC.at. �ati, a. T
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'. short, well muscled back) long, level' .• welve' Galloway Boll calves ",.
:WI .• :. I". or.... croup, and well. developed/thighs and- II to' 12' montIi. old, all ,ztra good 00_ .

quarters. The �las's is cQmpr.isec:j. 'o:e�' gpod bone .:<nd cOllt. of hair, moat of them,
,
Lin S,tock .alld: general coach,;cob, ,park and cab .horses. '!lhey

aired. by I,mported Randolph." Will ·.ell
.' (arm. 811.'18: 'il,uctloneer. range lD height from 14-1 to 16-1.'han'ds ��'Tac��':':f r��lJ�aken, within 80 days owlns'

SatisCac'tlon su·arante'ed.
Lonll' dl.tance phone

and weigh :fl'om ,900 to 1.250' p()unds�
connection. .' �'" ..
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Road horses are more lithe in build.

. and 'angular''in form than those of the'

! UVE AND�;� :L;t ����:;��!:i����iil I �NG -0 l! <;A T tu I
II .my mot�o,,,�.41.!l.'pnllble .charge. aDd good Rpeed is desired of som� of'ihe tndi�
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service. Cholce·Qf.4atel It·y;o,!,� ..lte earl,. vidual� of this class,'w.1iich· is so�,: . er een-,.Angus ·

.. He··.lofe·rs.
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. , posed' of runabout and roadsteu!: .

:.:: .A':so'T. McCtiLLOCHI : � 'I'hey ''range in height from' 14-3 to,
.
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.. HI hands and V\;eigl) from gOt) to 1'150" tw¥ff!�� '�';i:;;�;'��II��r 1���VJI�nU�I�p:.��da�(
CLAY CiENTER, KAN8U' pounds '
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.. . , ." the .how hull IIlayor ol··Ollkland. GOod blood
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S dd'l ""1' ..... "'". ,Ines. low price•.. '
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.. '.;...... "" .... ". ,- ..' a e' hOl'se� perform; 'tl1�i��:wo�l:' .

R. L�.':··BA�_IM;'AIN UJ1��r'thtf.saddle,·the .requi��mei�/p}i.:�! ,'. ".' i\lcAf)A:lr BROS.,
.:. .AUOTION-BEeR· .

, :".' "'h,.c.h. are 'sure�ess ·t?f· #.il�:t,.�,e�s� .. Q't; Itlifiu",< '.' .,.
�. KanR.�,:.", ....

. ,!....,.,. '. .,' c'. carriage to the"'ri{ler "gOt' .',\.,,,.... J.
" ..

PEDIGR�Z.D/I:;IV,E�8�_O'C�' ! and ease' Of . control. ..
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t�.9 r;B-��e�I)'" -. .
;. ":-O(lus nUI.L'S. '.'

Writ. m .. for, detee., BUNCIETOII,' MO-� '. snre ofd'06t the'y'"m'·u'··s.'·,,:,l,'�. . 0'.' •. �l-,.IJ .

l'Ion" 'or ·Ch'll:milloi.. no (Dur' sho" hull) a .
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shouldf)ll:-"'high' thHi :'. !.
;, "Jd a';'1 or I'he U.5f10 'chnmI1Jo[l cow...Queen ilfothlltro"
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. ;�UCTI���l¥q... ,., ,.' pr I'" "'",' ·t·'" " '�"" ';" 7th. of f)rumre,·",ue. Rnll RUTGER MIKADO'

GU�RN'S·Ey:.:C·A·TTLE Tral.n.", ,,!lmpetent men make big money op.�:. y. �..t t;'lI;!i'"e, .' ,i�Ull�l" 82395. ,whoee ........,t -·Iliok flrsl prize at the
" .. " L" .. � ,With no capital Invelted. You .can be Ind.- ant:'e"'Of energy•. T .

. R�e IlmlttlCS
KansRs $IRle_ Fair IRai ,t'or, and "·trom th"
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" .r.(· .,.,
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pendent. .Other.,are;. Jone. National 'School to .."'ther'wI·th '" :�O'''rt>,.. lli. "'l�"' ••
'

"'11' bea� fal)1"J�, ot Ihe. breed. AI.o anum·
._ .. -., _ - .

� , . of �ctloneePlng taach�s �ou how (0 .." .. till , '" 1)llg .oat' WI J,er of rt'mnle- 0 e b d.",,'.;. __ ." ,
- -�... ..

50(yIX ....._"..t
•••, .•.•¥,' '. '" ' '. ver '.,;.". t-" ......h -.,.' ""'.' ", ........'r�\,J:' .. , ....

, n 'II n or re and slIme with
"
...E�gJ�BJ). Q1J,ERN8JCY.,.()A�LE, .' ',' �a"�, e, .In. ,tjjf.,... . S,!d Cl!-n�L�, . gIv .. ·S �·",n;., o/-p!,_.�atn?n�.. W:�I«n.t and. calves at root. ..'- .

,;" .

· '�er4 headed, b, Eminence o( B�r,*wood. �Mld-wlntel" term, OJl'tlIi."'�!lnuary ,8, close. �ls() ·.£iil·1·.00$....i·�·t�.:: "1' e':l!" _1i1.... � ,.
" ,·.:·.�SR'ROJ·!!HIRE·8ilJ!:1n> . "" .. : ...

'whoM ance.o". 'b:ave butler f.!'� itcqrd. of '·T�����!".AI'i· Write todiiy tor tree ""t"I�.,. }jei'd\,.t'.i�I14�4"�"l"l II f"'" ',�li��.In}t\m:,: ( A 'few" hllfh'''ciia:8� canadl.'r-.'"
" :;

·18a. pound.' to' 714 pounds per year.. H.nt ".

I ... _ .. _,,,_,,_,, " "'" ...... .', . '" ,.
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, ," ..,' .J�n,.. 9l',.,J P,mO �OQ..Y.1 . wit'll' lambs" iI.� foot'l a" bred .wee
.. ,

tu��c�lln.�_,t.e��e.d._�..
"!lV

..
rlt' ro�... Ilr1lleL·., .,••.

"';.':�:i
' :1 'j '=1.1.lp,J1 �J·.!�.q�IliIf,,!.PI'l!.•I�_, , .' • .. . and 'th,e \

·l1111.Xi�t1iJj. .. 1�_1'" . hI!11dS...fol'.. " EnirU.h sililiw'.. ram·:� .!�!4 bb!t our Imporbte4:·,·
'FREDERICJ[ UOY,q.Jf;TON , : I ·iW.iIiQ1o� ��d" hUJ\tei's"", T1i"'\V' . "bt:'t" :!nv,/tf]'; ""�b""'" anywhere 'W It"" e yo_u .ClIIII. IIJ':.: .

·
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0,:; \ and .eil··';Ii�·. r./' u.:'. you,r..��t� 'Or com•. :,:
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IEaDaa.

�'. : IEL'EDERE,.liIJ12�liIoII.':.
••on of th';·U,60o'·Q�and Vrctor ·X16.� 11101..
b.ead. my herd of Doubl'e Standard Polled
purhaml. :A!'few extrll: ,ood blo!lk,.. thiok.
fle.hed young' bu)ls for .aJe. ID8pecllon..:ln-
"vlte4. Farm ,adjolnl t!)WD. '

.
, ..

,. -; D. (l. :VAN NICID,' '.;;
". Rlohlluld, .......

",. 10 oholoe ,youQ bull. fram"8 to 11 Dionth.
old. l'art .tralsht· Sbotch. •

Choice' yearUns and .hort two-year-ol�
helfe.... '.
Oood color.. bright. red" . priced rlsht.

c, W. TAYLOR, Pearl. Kan.
A�dreu. � B.: F: D. I. Knte@rlaa. KaD.

.... ALFALFA I:..BAF 8HOBTHORN8.·
· "'Special" offerlns of four builL 'Gn. b,.
Arch.r 101lH1l- out of a Victoria cow. Three

by Nonparl,l S).&1', C)Jieria Victoria, one tmp.
Bl4.1",.I" ad on. Ch st'm.. Gift. Also a

few c!;lolce helfen of equal qualllF and
bNedlilS. __
..OHM BBOIBR. Whitewater. KaD.

"'1. HOL�TEn�. C"'TT��
t,,,,

; EA.S'}' 8lDE DAIRY �tot.8TKUtlIf
.,' Offers Aroul": Fobel De KOI, born ,March
� 31. 1808, J,lre"H.en;erveld Sir Fobe.. his clam
..
Gt'neeee H;'1ntrerveld'over 22 lb. Aro. hie .rioe
Jeaale Fobps Trltomla Duke, whoae dam· 'hy
liver 24 lb.' A,·O.' Dam, Lady Arcula··.Aro
i 2.998 lb •. butter 7 da)s a8 Junior 2 yr. old.
her dRm ,Arcula ,2d. over ·19 .. ·lbs.· Aro'''-Ez
Ira

I
good Indlvld1,lal, well marlted. ; Price

. ..'·oaIO)lRbl!, to Prllvent 'wlnter st.abUns; Fi·.3.
·�EARI.E" Osk"loo8&,. J,UUl, ./,.'. ,.

.

HU�'.OLIT IATIOIAL STOGI FARII
8&orttiorn • .

cattle. iarge ·typ. Poland'
ChIna' ·hos.. 10 spring boan' priced rlght.
Wrlt....me_ your ,want.. . I meet parUn at·
traliia." We can do buslnes.. Come and He

ma.
. '.','" ".

Llv. 8�ook Aoctlolieer. KaHhall. )i.. ,
TweDI;; ·t�. �111n� Il1I .breed•.

'.

Kaa.a.
.,

H. . F. ,PELPHREY • 80N.
HUDlbOldt. .

. K&nau.

.W· .TENNBHOLM' 8HORTHORN8 .

SHROP8HlRE8 and LAN08I1ANS.
Four good redCbuUs'8 to l�imonths. oldo!'

Sired by Good Scotch bulls and out of W.lld
Eycs Rnd Klrlkev,lnll'ton' co",s. Dam. 'are

good milker.. Fp.malt's for aale also.
E. 8. MYER8,

S. !II. CROFT a 80NS.
Bluff City. KanMa.

Chaoute,

C.ntir· GrOvs" Stock:' Fa'rm
...

.. .,�. .. .' I r

Scotch Shorthorn callie and 20 bred aow.
and lI:a/ew �p(ld, aprlnt{ boan of large type
Polana-· China ·bogl. Write me whal YOU

:;;:r_�o' trou�le. to.. an.•wer letf�r�_', iB,!!"
J. *. 'p�iplire" II: 80�, R. ».)1, Cban\,�e. �..

SCOTCH TOPl'ED BUf.'.8...
l\f.... h8ve:.,tQio'.:.a:l'i;·· �ome choice ia�t 'sprln"

11ul!."cah'll••fred by. 0!lr·, herd. bull· Pleaae,nt; /
HI).r,i.-';a.Itf'r. ol\,i';o'(" 'tb'e bea't"'oibll"': ot Maat'�f'''
ot .#l.c Gl'l)ve. ,wm, make ·reasonable pl'lcei
oDt.tben.'" ,:, ..

" : .. ;::..1-'... ;"'\ I' .':': "",�:
c;l'� .;m.;1iJ,l:i(; PaW!',�; �,ebraeka: .::.


